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PREFACE.

To the necessities of the Stenographic business, impressed upon the mind of the author by a quarter of a century of experience with the twists and kinks of shorthand, and to the encouragement extended by prominent Stenographers, is due the production of this book.

Twenty years ago a Directory of Stenographers would have been an absurdity; to-day it is a recognized necessity. This is indicated by the large number of advertisers who appear in this book, with but little effort on our part, and also by the numerous inquiries from all classes of business men for its issue at the earliest date possible.

While we have endeavored to make the volume as complete as possible within the time expended upon its production, we yet beg the indulgence of our brother and sister Stenographers if any of them have been omitted, or errors have crept into the addresses; and we especially ask them to aid us in remedying the defect in succeeding issues by communicating with us promptly as to present or future change of address.

The book will be issued at least once a year, and each issue will undoubtedly be more perfect than its predecessor. It will also be enlarged, and additional points of information more or less connected with the main subject will be added as occasion warrants.
TO ADVERTISERS.

How can you find a better medium for Stenographers, Typewriter Manufacturers, Typewriter Supply Firms, Typewriters and Shorthand Colleges to advertise in than

HOW'S DIRECTORY OF STENOGRAPHERS.

Which reaches all these, as well as Newspapers, Lawyers and Business Men generally, not only in Offices but through the Hotels, Public Libraries and Associations.

If you are pleased with this Initial Book, rest assured you will be doubly so by the future editions, which will have a wide circulation throughout the United States and Canada.

Send in your advertisements for the next regular issue, which will appear in December, 1892, and which will be guaranteed a large circulation.
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R. E. DANIELL,
Pensacola, Fla.,

General Stenographic Work
AND TYPEWRITING.

Office with BLOUNT & BLOUNT, Atty's at Law.
THE HAMMOND TYPEWRITER

PROVES

ITS SUPERIORITY IN SPEED, DURABILITY AND PERFECTION
OF WORK.

---

IN awarding the Elliott Cresson Gold Medal to the "Hammond," the Expert Engineers of the Franklin Institute say it's

"THE BEST TYPEWRITING MACHINE."

IN ordering Seventy-five "Hammonds" for one delivery the United States Government practically

CONFIRM THEIR JUDGMENT.

IN choosing a machine you would do well to investigate the reasons for the

STRONGEST ENDORSEMENT EVER GIVEN

A WRITING MACHINE.

*This advertisement is a fac-simile reproduction* of "Hammond" work.

THE HAMMOND TYPEWRITER COMPANY,
447 & 449 East 52nd St.,
NEW YORK.
DIRECTORY OF STENOGRAPHERS.

NEW YORK CITY.

Abarbanels Louis, 402 88th street
Abel Fred. U., U. S. Life, cor. Warren and Broadway
Abel H. B., residence 231 West 22d street, 365 6th avenue
Abraham Henrietta, 1535 Third avenue
Abrahams S. A., 198 Canal street
Ackerman E. D., 9 Pine street, room 55
Ackerman M. L., 705 East 9th street
Adams C. L., 308 Second avenue
Adams Miss Elizabeth R., 13 Exchange place
Adams Frederick M., official stenographer, P. O. building
Adams George O., with D., L & W. R. R. Co., 26 Exchange place
Adams Mary E., 41 Wall street
Adams Miss, with A. Shilind, 80 Broadway
Adelmann Miss L., 9 Grove place, residence 253 Second avenue
Adrians L. Leonard, Broadway Theatre building
Agar Josephine, with Eaton, Cole & Burham Co., 84 Fulton street
Agar W. C., 109 Gansevoort street
Aguilart Florestan, 400 West 23d street
Ahren Miss Jane, 218 East 38th street
Ahstrand C. S., 102 West 61st street
Ainney Thomas J., 258 Broadway
Aird Thomas V., World building
Albertinia Senior George, N. Y. Life Ins. Co., Broadway
Albright J. H., 46 East 21st street
Alden Henry T., 44 Broadway
Algeo Mrs. Sarah, 419 West 49th street
Alderdice J. S. Jr., 625 and 627 Sixth avenue
Alexander A., 146 Forsythe street
Alexander H. H., 33 Broad street
Alexander Louise, 124 West 23d street
Alexander W. J., box 253, 20 Exchange place
Allason Miss Martha, 340 East 58th street
Allen A. D., 229 Broadway
Allen E. L., 152 East 50th street, with Aqueduct Commissioner
Allen E. T. P., 171 Broadway
Allen Miss, with W. B. Wills, 35 Murray street
Allen Miss Julia, 1441 Broadway
Allen J. J., 261 Broadway
Allen L. D., — Liberty street
Allen Mr., with L. Waterbury & Co., 132 Front street
The Remington Standard Typewriter

presents the practical results achieved by the best inventive and mechanical skill, aided by capital and the experience gained during the Fifteen Years in which it has been the STANDARD WRITING-MACHINE OF THE WORLD.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Price List of our "Paragon" Brand of Typewriter Ribbons.

Wyckoff, Seamans & Benedict,
327 Broadway, New York.

The NEOSTYLE Duplicating Apparatus.

2000 copies from one original written with Pen or Typewriter.

The best Duplicator on the market. Used and endorsed by 70,000 leading firms and corporations throughout the country. Send for circulars, price lists and testimonials.

NEOSTYLE CO.,
Ground Floor.
Equitable Building, 120 Broadway, N. Y.
Allison M. W., with Germania Life, 20 Nassau street
Amann Edward, 272 Broadway
Anderson Anna C., with Dennison Mfg. Co., 198 Broadway
Anderson Miss F. G., 156 South street
Anderson George A., 155 East 20th street
Anderson William, official stenographer, General Sessions, Part I.
Anderson Miss May M., 432 West 20th street
Andelfinger M. B., New York Herald
Andrade Y., 19 Irving place
Andrews B., 42d street and Park avenue
Andrews Constance K., 24 State street
Angus A. R., 280 Broadway
Apple Miss Clara, 206 East 120th street
Applegate F. M., with Morton, Bliss & Co., 120 Broadway
Archibald A. B., 261 Broadway
Armstrong Miss M., 55 Liberty street, room 66
Ardt George W., 346 East 82d street
Aron C. H., 154 Broadway, room 111.
Aron Isaac, 286 East 8th street
Aronson Max, 196 Avenue A
Ashhurst Margaret P., 44 Broadway
Atkinson Miss M. E., 120 Broadway
Attwell J. J., with Manhattan R. R. Co.
Aub Therese, 243 East 105th street
Auld E. C., 231 West 22d street
Aukner Ellen, 33 James street
Aukencloss E. S., 140 West 23d street
Axios The Company, 147 Nassau street
Bachelder Frank, 55 Liberty street
Bacon Mrs., 50 Sixth avenue
Bacon Miss Fannie S., Hatch Lithograph Co., N. Y. city
Baehr Ottillie, 280 Broadway
Baetz Rudolph, 218 East 84th street
Bailldon Miss M. A., 345 Broadway
Bailey A. R., 32 Nassau street
Baillie David, World building
Baird Robert B., box 1720, N. Y. Post Office
Barlow George E. H., 62 Broadway
Baker Ardelle, with Eames Vacuum Brake Co., 115 Broadway
Baker Arthur M., 206 Broadway
Barnes Carlton J., 120 Broadway
Baker Frederick A., 206 Broadway
Balch C. W., 93 Nassau street
Balcom Mrs. E. W., 141 Chambers street
Balsbaugh H., 31 West 125th street
Baltz E. G., with Snow, Church & Co., 265 Broadway
Barbarrosa E., 81 New street
Barbour James S., 355 West 29th street
Barker Miss E. F., 155 West 48th street
Barlow Miss T., 233 East 45th street
Barnes, Carlton J., 120 Broadway
THE CONSOLIDATED TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE, at 245 Broadway, N. Y., is conducted upon the plan that a good typewriter ought to be bought for about one-half the prices charged by the manufacturer. We are, therefore, offering a large stock of machines, consisting of Remingtons Caligraphs, Hammonds, and other makes, at $50.

MANY OF THESE MACHINES are practically new, having been used but a short time, and showing little or no wear. NEW MACHINES at special prices.

Do You Want to Buy a Typewriter Cheap?

REMITTIONS, CALIGRAPHS, HAMMONDS, and all other TYPEWRITERS, new or second hand, Bought, SOLD, Exchanged or RENTED, anywhere in the U. STATES, at $3.00 per MONTH and upward.

MACHINES SOLD ON EASY INSTALLMENTS.

We sell RIBBONS, or anything known to the trade, at SPECIAL PRICES.

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY,


Are the best for Shorthand work. Try them. If your Stationer does not have them in stock, send 25c. for Samples.
Barnes Edith, with Hazelton Boiler Co., 716 East 13th street
Barnes Milan D., 46 Wall street
Barnett A. J., 66 Duane street
Barrett C. A., 38 Park Row
Barrett J. T., with Standard Oil Co., 26 Broadway
Bartholomew M., 120 Broadway
Bartlett Miss Mollie, 33 East 22d street
Bartlett F. C., 50 Broadway
Baron Louis, 157 Bank street
Barron Bertha H., 229 Broadway
Barron Miss Mamie, 268 Spring street
Batchell Miss Fannie, 104 and 106 John street
Bates Charles F., 44 Broadway
Bates J. H., 38 Park Row
Bates S. W., 92 William street
Bathurst Charles, 74 Grove street
Bauermann M. D., 239 East 14th street
Baulter K., 52 Wall street
Baumgartine A., 460 West 51st street
Bayles L., 120 Broadway
Beach Rosa, with Amer. Cas. Ins. and Sec. Co., 120 Broadway
Beall T. A., Produce Exchange
Beals Mrs. N., 140 Lexington avenue
Beard Curtis J., with 5th Avenue Bank
Beard Frank, official stenographer Court General Sessions, Part II.
Beattie John H., 167 Broadway
Bechtold A. H., 43 Leonard street
Beeh John A., 115 and 117 Nassau street
Beck Albert, 272 Broadway
Beiderhase Miss A. L., 806 Broadway, with American Book Co.
Beirne Miss A. O., Mutual Reserve Fund Life Ass'n
Bell Arthur T., 5 and 7 Dey street
Bell John H., 401 West 37th street
Bellamy W. H., 57 Broadway
Bentley Frank, room 4, Grand Central Station, res. Mt. Vernon.
Bentley W. A., room 4, Grand Central Station, res. Mt. Vernon.
Benn S., 32 Nassau street
Benn & Poulson, 32 Nassau street
Beninett Carrie, with J. W. Thompson, Times building.
Bennett Ida V., 313 East 4th street
Bennetto Miss Anne, room 4, 195 Broadway
Benwell Mable G., 6 Wall street
Bergh Miss L., 886 8th avenue
Bergmann E. jr., 24 Reade street
Bergerman Sarah H., 110 Chrystie street
Berrall Edward S., 115 Broadway
Berry Katie, 115 Manhattan street
Billmyer W. S., with American Book Co., Broadway
Bininger E. D., 3 Broad street
Bishop George R., 13 Wall street
Black A., 104 East 52d street
THE

AMERICAN SYSTEM OF SHORTHAND.

To supply the increasing demand for stenographers, schools of shorthand and typewriting have been established in various parts of the country, and, with few exceptions, all business colleges now have a "department of shorthand." A number of systems are taught, but *that of Benn Pitman is more generally used than any other in this country, and may be called the "American system."*—Extract from the Report of the Commissioner of Education (Washington, D. C.), for the Year 1887–88, page 927.

For catalog of shorthand publications by Benn Pitman and Jerome B. Howard, address

THE PHONOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE,

CINCINNATI, O.
Blackmar H. T., with American Press Association, 32 Vesey street
Blakeney W. H., 245 East 118th street
Blatt Carrie, residence 330 West 27th street; office 765 Broadway
Blatz Miss Emma M. L., with W. R. Leggett, 5 Beekman street
Blauvelt E. C., 15 Wall street
Blinn Charles P., 52 William street
Block R. E., 289 East 10th street
Blondel Helen L., 59 Liberty street
Bloom John A., 111 Broadway
Bloom J. J., N. Y. Produce Exchange, room A
Blum Mary M., 87 Wall st.
Blum Mary M., 765 Broadway
Blum Mary M., 115 Broadway
Bogert H. A., 55 Liberty street
Boland Charles C., 192 Broadway
Bonds C. J., 120 Broadway, room 125
Bonynge Robert, official stenographer, 140 Nassau street
Bonynge William F., official stenographer, 261 Broadway
Boody L. W., with Funk & Wagnalls, Astor place
Boorum George O., with Guarantee & Accident, Lloyd's, 87 Wall st.
Booth E. H., with Akron Iron Co., 39 Park place
Boothroyd J. T., 120 Broadway; residence Newburg, N. Y.
Borndollar Miss Sarah, 130 5th avenue
Bornt G. M., Box 1,648.
Bordwell Lavinia, Scrip's League News Bureau
Bosdevex Estelle, with L. R. Kraus, 120 Broadway
Bosman David, 346 Broadway
Bosworth Mrs. Lasher B., 421 West 57th street
Bostelmann Lewis F., 15 Cortlandt street
Bowen Thomas D., 72 East 11th street
Bowen Miss, with Miss Carique, 52 William street
Bowers E. S., 11 Pine street
Bowes Samuel C., 536 Third avenue
Bowker Mrs. N. A., 13 Park row
Boyce Mrs. M. C., 102 East 30th street
Boyd J. Charles, Mills building, room 4
Boylan J., 227 East 12th street
Boylan John A., 32 Nassau street
Boyle Mrs. M. E., 23 Murray street
Boyle O. G., with American Fire Insurance Co., 146 Broadway
Brady Miss Mary, 71 Wall street, room 7
Brady Maggie, 166th street and Railroad avenue
Bradley V. J., railway mail service
Brand Miss, 104 East 90th street
Braman Ella F., 1270 Broadway
Braman Joseph B., 120 Broadway
Bray Miss Effie, 150 Reade street
Breitkopf Charles, box 1334
Brennan H. T., 29 William street
Brennan Catharine L., 50 Broadway
Brenneman C. C., with Merwin, Hurlbut & Co., 23d street
Brinck Emilie, with Miss Hill, 5 Temple court
Munson's Phonographic Publications.

**COMPLETE PHONOGRAPHER,** (Best book for School and Self Instruction,) post-paid, . . . . . $1.50

**PHONOGRAPHIC PHRASE-BOOK,** (Containing 5,528 useful phrases in phonographic characters, most of which were selected from the reporting notes of the author,) post-paid, . . . . . . . . . . $2.00

**PHONOGRAPHIC DICTIONARY,** (Giving best outlines for 65,000 words and proper-names,) post-paid, . . . . $3.00

N. B.—The Munson text books are not the "cheapest" to be had, but, for every hundred sets sold, they make more expert shorthand writers, qualified to take positions and earn money, than any others in the market.

Address, JAMES E. MUNSON,
Publisher and Practical Stenographer,
Tribune Building, New York.

The North American Phonograph Co.

**OWNERS OF THE PATENTS OF THOMAS A. EDISON**

—for—

Recording, Perpetuating, and Reproducing Articulate Speech and other Sounds, and Exclusive Agent for the Sole Licensee of the

**AMERICAN GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY.**

Principal Offices,
10 Wall Street, New York.
Briton J. C., 69 Wall street
Brittain William N., 235 West street
Brier James P., 60 Park place
Broadhead Jason B., Hanover National Bank, 11 Nassau street
Broadmeadow E. E., 167 B'y; res. 351 Fairmount av., Jersey City
Brockway Clara E., 45 William street; off. sten. Admiralty Court
Broderick J. T., with Henry R. Worthington, 86 Liberty street
Brooks Charles L., 44 Broadway
Brothers May, with Noble & Ferguson, 31 Pine street
Brown Miss C., with W. L. Mason, 31 Nassau street
Brown Emil, 433 East 83d street
Brown Cecile, 110 5th avenue
Brown Augusta, 361 West 22d street
Brown E. P., 59 Broadway
Brown George, 445 West 30th street
Brown H., room 340, Potter Building
Brown Jeanette, 110 5th avenue
Brown Miss I. T., with Am. Steam Boiler Ins. Co., 79 John street
Brown James R., 744 Broadway
Brown Joseph T., N. Y. city; res. Yonkers, N. Y.
Brown Minnie L., with G. H. Morrill & Co., 25 and 27 Rose street
Brown Miss, Judge building
Brown Lewis, P. O. Ry. Mail Service; res. 356 East 10th street
Browne D. L. Scott, 251 West 14th street
Browne F. Lyman, 245 Broadway
Brower Mary M., 16 Exchange place
Brundage Palmer, 21 6th avenue
Brunswick Albert, 251 West 14th street
Bryan George W., Wall street
Buck W. H., 429 East 51st street
Bulicek Joseph, 244 East 106th street
Bull C. B., off. sten. Court Common Pleas, New Court House
Bulson Anna A., 432 5th avenue
Burbank George C., 1267 Broadway
Burke Jennie L., 15 Wall street; residence 1841 Lexington avenue
Burns C. Herbert, 170 Broadway
Burnz Channing, with R. T. Wilson & Co., 2 Exchange court
Burnz Mrs. Eliza B., 24 Clinton place
Burr Alice A., 306 East 14th street
Burtis Margery, 5 Beekman street
Burton J. H., 239 Broadway, room 5
Burton T., 219 East 88th street
Butler Miss May L., 45 B'y, room 189; res. 28 East 11th street
Butler M. N., N. Y. C. R R., 42d street
Butler Miss R., 467 Canal street
Butler Miss Rose, 154 Nassau street, room 21
Butts Miss H., 217 East 89th street
Butters Carrie G., 112 West 128th street
Byron Miss Lizzie, 308 2d avenue
Byron R. W., 594 136th street
Telephone Call, 3709 Cortlandt.

**Misses A. & L. BRADDICKE, Type-Writer Supplies AND STATIONERY,**

*Room 54, 150 Nassau Street, NEW YORK CITY.*

**BAULDAUF & FERBER.**

Gilders of Law Book Titles, Library Titles, Book Covers, Etc.,

58 Centre Street, NEW YORK.

**BEALE'S BUSINESS BOOKS.**

Simplified Phonography, sixth edition, $1.00
Business Letters, Part I, .25
Business Letters, Part II, .25
Book of Legal Dictation, .60
Business Punctuation, second edition, .10
Business Spelling, second edition, .10
Business Grammar, .10
Sylverstein's Business Code, .10
Memory in a Nutshell, .25
Beale's "Shorthand" pencils, per doz., .50

Send for Catalogue and sample shorthand magazine free.

**Beale Publishing Co.,**

297 Westminster St., Providence, R. I.; 180 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

---

Beale's Simplified Phonography, etc.

The Bar-Lock Typewriter.

**THE MODERN WRITING MACHINe.**

**VISble Writing.**

UNLIMITED SPEED.

PERMANENT ALIGNMENT.

AUTOMATIC RIBBON SHIFT.

AUTOMATIC LINE-SPACING.

UNEQUALLED MANIFOLDING.

EASY ACTION.

TYPE CLEANED IN FIVE SECONDS.

DURABLE.

Send for Catalogue.

**The Columbia Typewriter Mfg. Co.,**

Salesroom, 379 Broadway.

146, 148 & 150 Centre St., New York.

---

**RITCHIE, Clothier,**

119 Fulton St.

NEW YORK.

**OUR SPECIALTY.**

A Fine 4 and 3-Button Cutaway Coat and Vest of Black Worsted

FOR

$10,

AND OUR $10 LINE OF SUITS.

1887  **JOHN T. SHIELDS.**

1892

**Private Shorthand Institute,**

415 Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Only Private Shorthand Institute in Pittsburgh.


Qualifies young men and young ladies for the duties of Shorthand Clerks, Verbatim Reporters, etc.

Competent Stenographers furnished permanently or otherwise.


**John T. Shields.**

**Miss Leota Liston.**
Cacciola Oscar H., 2 Wall street
Cahill Ida M., 280 Broadway
Callan Mary, with Carter, Hughes & Cravatt, 120 Broadway
Callender T. S., 1710 Third avenue
Cameron Miss E. M., 1193 Broadway
Campbell Mr., 54 Wall street
Campbell Clarence B., 642 East 139th street
Campbell William T., 69 Hester street
Cane Lena, 6 Wall street, room 138
Cannon T. B., 27 Cornelia street
Capel William H., 5 Beekman street, room 806
Carden Will., with Wagner Palace Car Co., N. Y. city
Carpenter Edward H., 32 Nassau street
Carpenter E. C., 36 Wall street
Carpenter George C., 5 Beekman street, room 424
Carpenter R. E., 423 Broadway
Carr Miss L. B., with Welch, Holme & Clark, 383 West street
Carrigan Henry J., 50 Wall street
Carrington Ourelia M., 71 Wall street
Carrique A. C., 54 William street
Carroll Miss, 257 West 14th street
Carroll Edward jr., 40 Wall street
Carson W. E., 154 Nassau street
Casey Miss Mary, 365 6th avenue
Cash B. F., 5 Vanderbilt avenue
Cashell William, Branch P. O. Station, Produce Exchange
Castoris Mr. B., with Manhattan Coml. Academy, 32d st. & 7th av.
Chadsey Allen J., Corn Exchange Bank
Chambers George J., Post Office building, room 101
Chapin Frederick, with N. Y. Tribune, Tribune building
Chapin Mrs. M. G., 120 Broadway, room 3
Chapman Wm. A., with J. Meehan, 106 Broadway
Charum Miss Sus, 232 East 6th street
Cheney W. Jr., with N. Y. Life Insurance Co., 346 Broadway
Cherry William P., 101 Post Office building, box 3583 N. Y. P. O.
Cheetham Walter, 280 Broadway
Chichester Sarah E., with Methodist Book Concern, 805 Broadway
Christian Mrs. H. R., Bristol House, East 11th street
Clapp H. D., 38 Park row
Clark A. F., with Rodman & Cogswell, 61 Liberty street
Clark Arthur T., 59 Liberty street, room 7
Clark C. H., Post Office box 1838
Clark Caroline L., 43 Wall street
Clark Mrs. C. L., 41 Wall street, room 109
Clark Lillian, with Advance Electric Co., 17 Broadway
Clark Mrs. N. B. & Co., 62 Wall street
Clark Percy W., with Weed & Kennedy, 32 Nassau street
Clark Miss Melinda, 132 West 52d street
Clark William H., 261 Broadway
Clearman I., 315 West 58th street
Take a Kodak with you.

A KODAK REMINISCENCE OF THE GIRL I MET THIS SUMMER.

Send to The Eastman Company, Rochester, N. Y., for a copy of "Do I want a Camera," (Illustrated) free by mail.

Headquarters for Typewriter Supplies.

THE S. T. SMITH CO.

14 PARK PLACE, NEW YORK.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE BEST

Remington, Smith Premier, National, Caligraph, Hammond

AND

Hand-Stamped Ribbons, also Inked Pads for Yost Machine.

Carbon and Manifold Papers, Legal Cap and Writing Papers.


Bank Record, Tissue Bond and Bond Paper, made expressly for use on Typewriter.

RAILROAD TRAIN ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

Reporters' Note Books.

Please send for our Sample Book.
Clegg Miss Addie, 65 Fourth place
Clitz R., 236 East 120th street
Clement Grace F., 15 Broad street
Clocke T. Emory, 726 East 176th street
Clokey John F., 150 Broadway
Close Eva B., 170 Broadway, room 2
Cloyd E. C., 170 Broadway
Coats Russ, with United Edison M'fg Co., 44 Wall street
Cochran Albert E., official stenographer, 154 Nassau street, room 75.
Cochrane W. R., with the Century Co., 33 East 17th street
Cochrane & Walsh, 18 Wall street
Cole Henry V., Barclay street; residence Belleville, N. J.
Colebrook E. R., 102 Broadway, room 11
Coffyn W. H., with Richmond Nickel Plating Co., 53 Ann street
Collar Charles B., official stenographer, 154 Nassau street, room 77
Colles George W., 55 Broadway
Collins Gussie, 151 Broadway, room 1
Colton F. W., with Sterling E. W. Co., 17 Dey street
Colvin Andrew E., 32 Nassau street
Coman Thos. B., Department of Public Works, 31 Chambers st.; resi-
dence 66 East 124 street
Conklin Louise, 329 5th avenue
Conklin S. L., 329 5th avenue
Connell W. H., Metropolitan National Bank
Connell Franc, with Morrison & Kennedy, 44 Broadway
Connell Maud, 120 Broadway
Connell W. T., 361 West 29th street
Connelly D. H., 265 West 47th street
Connelly Mamie, 834 Broadway
Connor M. Vernon, with Liverpool & Globe Insurance Co.
Conover Henry M., with Corbin Banking Co., 192 Broadway
Conway James J., 140 Nassau street
Cook A. B., 8 Broad street
Cook Arthur B., Drexel building
Cook Hattie, 142 Broadway
Cook Herman, 67 2d avenue
Cook J. H., New York Truth
Cook Nellie P., Times building
Coon Lewis, stenographer to Jay Gould, 353 East 69th street
Cooney Henry F., 50 Wall street
Cooper Alexander,
Cooper A. Marie, Times building
Cooper Annie R., 111 Broadway
Copeland W. F., with Funk and Wagnalls, 18 and 20 Astor place
Copp Charles B., 59 Wall street
Corbett E., 451 Broadway
Corkell Mr. J. J., with Benn & Poulson, 32 Nassau street
Cormick Miss Alice B., 332 West 24th street
Cornell George E., Puck Office
Cotter & Standfast, official stenographers, New Court House
HOW'S DIRECTORY OF STENOGRAPHERS

**ISaac Pitman's Shorthand.**

The "Twentieth Century," (N. Y.) says:

"For over 50 years Isaac Pitman has worked to perfect his system of shorthand. It has a more extensive literature, and greater aids for the learner, than any other system. It is very practical and more easily acquired than many another, on account of its better arranged instruction books — better for pupil and for teacher. The instruction books are marvels of cheapness."

Teachers and Schools will find it to their advantage to teach the Isaac Pitman system, to whom a special discount of 40 per cent. is allowed off all the books, with an additional discount on introduction. Write for particulars.

**Reporting Pencil.**

The original and for over half a century the standard.

C. A. Burdett, Principal Burdett Bus. Coll., Boston, writes: "The pencils are all you claim for them; in fact, they are the best we have ever seen." 50 cents per doz., postpaid. Sample of six, 25 cents. (Stamps.) Send for complete catalogue, and copy of the "Phonetic Journal," free.

**Burnz' Fonic Shorthand.**

Acknowledged to be the most legible of the rapid systems. Therefore the text-book used in the evening.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF NEW YORK.

"Burnz writers can read their notes," say those who employ Burnz' amanuenses. The vowels are indicated without writing the signs by

RULES FOR OUTLINES.

Writers of other systems are using our n-hook, 2d Shun-hook, Ed-tick, Initial-Vowel-tick, and other devices for legibility. Send for "Points of Difference," and circulars.

The complete text-book, "Fonic Shorthand," containing lists of contractions and frazes, is sent postpaid for $1.00 by

BURNZ & CO.,
24 Clinton Place, New York.

**The Reid Typewriter Brush.**

Over 9,000 in use.

It can be instantly attached to any machine and the type cleaned in a few seconds without soiling the fingers, waste of time, or any of the little annoyances now attending the operation. It is made of real bristle and solid metal, handsomely nickle-plated. It is thorough and rapid in operation, yet simple, durable and a necessity to neat work. It is a decided benefit to every machine and to every operator. Price $1.00. In ordering be sure to name the machine you operate. Address:

L. W. HOW,
Room 74, Tribune Building,
New York.
NEW YORK CITY.

Cotterell C. H., 187 Broadway
Cotterell Miss J. E., with H. H. Brown, 132 Nassau street
Coulbrach Mr., with James Campbell & Co., 59 Wall street
Cuckland S. Y., with James Campbell & Co., 59 Wall street
Contant Harry, 5 Beekman street
Court James F., 45 Wall street
Cowell Harriet, 202 West 69th street
Cowan John F., 67 Wall street
Cowan Miss Julia M., 131 West 35th street
Cox Mr., with George Evans, 40 Wall street
Cox Tessie, 352 St. Nicholas avenue
Cozzens Miss H. L., with Root & Clark, 32 Nassau street; residence 12 Glenwood avenue, Jersey City, N. J.
Craig D. W., 300 Mulberry street
Cramblett Jennie L., 339 West 32d street
Crawford Miss E. C., 429 West 22d street
Creeden John J., with Home Seeker and Co-operative Ass'n, 250 B'y
Crittenden Miss Sarah F., 124 West 63d street
Croly Miss, with Title Guarantee and Trust Co., 55 Liberty street
Cronin M. J., 17 Stone street
Cronkhite J. P., Cashier Department N. Y. P. O.
Crosskill M. E., Mills building
Crozier A. M., 50 Wall street
Cummings & Co., 13 Park row
Cummings Margaret, Stewart building, room 210
Cunningham William R., 67 Wall street
Cunningham Mr., Stewart building, room 110
Curran Joseph, 61 Carmine street
Currie Miss J. E., 232 West 15th street
Currier Nelson C., 49 Dey street
Curry Charles, with G. W. Hubbard & Co., 58 Pine street
Curtis Frank D., Times building
Curtis George E., 120 Broadway
Cushman Gertrude,
Daiver Eugene, Sec'y German Shorthand Society; P. O. box 3146
Dallas Miss Pria, 229 West 23d street
Dalton William A., with Sullivan & Cromwell, Drexel building
Damm Rudolph, 120 Broadway
Daniels Thomas F., 40 Wall street
Daniels W. L., 27 Leonard street
Dasham Miss Florence E., 765 Broadway
Davenport Edward L., 209 East 15th street
Davenport Miss S. L., 134 East 17th street
David C. J., P. O. box 2990
Davidson James, 2 Wall street
Davidson Jessie, with Mrs. Joselyn, 70 West 11th street
Davidson Soloman, 417 East 86th street
Davidson Miss C. E., 15 Wall street, room 3
Davis A. B., 160 Broadway
Davis D. R., 251 West 14th street
Davis Edmund T., 101 P. O. building
HOW'S DIRECTORY OF STENOGRAPHERS.

EDWIN F. BISHOP,
24 City Hall, Buffalo, N. Y.
Official Stenographer Erie County.
Attorney at Law, Notary Public.

HENRY H. SHERMAN,
FRANK D. CURTIS,
LAW STENOGRAPHERS,
TIMES BUILDING,
Telephone, 41 Tryon Row, N. Y. C. I. Y.

JAMES A. WALTER,
Stenographer and Notary Public,
156 Broadway, New York.
Telephone—836 Cortlandt.

"EXACT GEO. R. BISHOP'S PHONOGRAPHY."

Most Complete of Shorthand Textbooks. It retains, with some improvements, the main features of the Pitman Consonant System, and incorporates therewith a new and greatly improved system of vowel signs, all connectible, and all treated in analogy with the well-known phonographic treatment of the Consonants.

Address, GEO. R. BISHOP,
N. Y. Stock Exchange,
New York City.

FRANK HARRISON'S
STENOGRAPHIC MAGAZINE,
Published Monthly.
Of interest to all Stenographers. Only 50 cents a year.
Six sample copies, no two alike, sent for ten cents.
Address, FRANK HARRISON,
STENOGRAPHER, Melrose, Mass.

LEOPOLD WOODLE,
Stenographer,
Notary, Depositions Taken.
96 Broadway, New York City.

FRANK M. VAN PELT,
414 Iowa Loan and Trust Company Bldg.,
Des Moines, Iowa.
STENOGRAPHIC EXPERT.
Notary Public. Depositions a Specialty.

SHORTHAND work done with Neatness and Dispatch, for any one visiting Quincy, or first-class Stenographers furnished business men in any part of the country on application. Address W. L. Howe, 610 Main Street, Quincy, Ill.

CHARLES L. GUY,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
154 Nassau Street,
Room 111. New York City.

Telephone, "Cortlandt 1641."

THOS. F. DANIELS,
Law Stenographer,
40 Wall Street,
NEW YORK.

THE MOONEY & BOLAND
Detective Agencies,
132 Broadway, New York.
151 Monroe Street, Chicago.
We will undertake all legitimate Detective business for Corporations, Companies or Individuals.

W. E. CARSON,
Special Writer and Technical Shorthand Reporter,
Convention Reporting a Specialty. Special Rates to the Profession.
42 Tribune Building,
New York.

Editor "The Shorthand Review."
Gentlemen:—

Don't you think that if instead of sending a circular, you would write a personal letter to every person whom you wish to reach, you would more surely secure the attention of those whom you address? I can help you do this, without the labor that such a suggestion would seem to imply.

I am producing by patented process, duplicates of typewritten letters, of which this is a sample. No other process imitates so exactly the work of the type-writer, and none is so cheap for lots of five hundred copies or more.

1,000 circulars, in this style, without printed signature, on letter headings supplied by you, will cost $4.00; 2,000, $6.00.

If you will send me a postal, I shall be glad to give you any further information you may desire.

Yours truly,

Lucius W. How.

This is a printed signature.
Davis Frank, with G. E. Weyll & Son, 99 Front street
Davis Frederick W., 113 Broadway
Davis Isabel, 313 East 84th street
Davis Miss M. J., 208 West 21st street
Davis S. E. W., 38 Park row
Davis William M.
Dawson Albert F., 45 Wall street
Day Edith T., 2 Wall street
Decker Miss, 136 Duane street
Decker C. Virginia, 125th street and 8th avenue, (Berkshire)
Decker Melvin L., 39 Nassau street
DeBear S., 224 East 32d street
DeFontaine G. F., 119 West 34th street
DeGarmo W. B. (M.D.) 56 West 36th street
DeGraw Charles E., 261 Canal street
DeLaMau Miss, 110 East 125 street
DeLong A. W., Times building, room 25
Deeble J. Russell, P. O. box 3773
Deitz Nicholas M. jr., 55 Liberty street, room 67
Delahunty John, 100 West 12th street
Delton William A., 64 Varick street
Demarest F. M., telegraph operator, 71 Broadway
Dengler John P., 15 Broad street
Denham D. L., with New York Life Insurance Co.
Denike Miss Alice, 28 Park row, room 110
Denks C. L., 140 Nassau street, room 76
Denmeade E. P., 91 Wall street
Depew Gertie, with J. & R. Lamb, 59 Carmine street
Depew Hattie G., with J. F. Phillips & Co., 29 Park row
Dettman James, with Wetheimer & Co., 502 Broadway
Dettmann Frederick O., 51 Exchange place
Deubler H. E., with Mercantile Trust Co.
Dever George A., 140 Nassau street
Dewey H. N., 69 Wall street
Dexter Mrs. N. L., 318 West 14th street
Dickie Margaret, 229 Broadway
Dickenson Edward B., Mills building
Dickson Florence, with Charles L. Webster & Co.; residence 136
West 24th street
Diehl R., 163 Broome street
Diemer Atala L., 280 Broadway
Dillon J. C., 343 Rivington street
Dings John E., 335 Broadway
Dixon George S., 261 Broadway
Doane Benjamin H., 54 Wall street
Dodd Miss Anna, Tribune building, room 97
Dodge C. N., with B. H. Howell, 107 Wall street
Dodman Florence, 33 Nassau street
Doherty Robert J., 386 Broome street
Dohman Miss Zetta, 1606 Avenue A
Dohn L., 229 Broadway
HOW'S DIRECTORY OF STENOGRAPHERS.

COMMERCIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
An entirely new work. Just from the press. This is a standard work by a practical teacher of English and Correspondence. Adopt no book till you see it. A sample copy will be sent to any address for 25c.

J. M. MEHAN.

LEROY PORTER,
Law Stenographer and Typewriter,
206 Broadway, New York.
Rooms 107 and 108,
Evening Post Building.

FRANK HARRISON'S
SHORTHAND MAGAZINE.
Published Monthly.
Of interest to Stenographers. Only 50 cents a year. Brightest Shorthand Magazine published.
Six sample copies, no two alike, sent for ten cents.
Address, FRANK HARRISON,
STENOGRAPHER, Melrose, Mass.

STENOGRAPHY, TYPEWRITER COPYING,
EDISON MIMEOGRAPH.
The Gary Typewriting Co.
18 Wall Street,
Belle A. Holmes. Carrie V. MacDermott.

ROOM 34,
NEW YORK.

STENOGRAPHIC ASSISTANCE FURNISHED.

CHAS. C. BOLAND,
EXPERT LAW COPYIST,
No. 192 BROADWAY,
New York City.
Translations into and from Spanish.
Agent for "THE STENOGRAPHER."

Browne's Phonographic Weekly.
This publication is giving a course of
SHORTHAND
lessons for students in the most popular American system of shorthand. It also contains several pages of beautifully engraved shorthand READING MATTER made from the pencil-notes of students of the art all over the country, and which, without being keyed,
Is Transcribed by Hundreds of other Students.
This is the most legible system of shorthand writing. The magazine also contains fac-simile notes of professional stenographers' work, as well as critical articles of value to students and professionals.
The subscription price is ONLY $2.00 A YEAR, and sample copies will be sent gratis to any address.

D. L. SCOTT BROWNE, PUBLISHER,
214 West 14th Street,
NEW YORK, N. Y.
Dolson Mary, 16 East 109th street
Donnell E. C., 38 Park row
Donnell William A., 38 Park row; residence 209 West 134th street; official stenographer
Donnelly A., 6 Wall street, room 138
Dority Ramon, with Fidelity Casualty Co., 140 Broadway
Dorman A. D., with Brush Electric Co., 36 Union square
Dosh Lewis P., with Fabius M. Clarke, att'y at law, 192 Broadway
Doty William E., 261 Broadway
Dougherty Mrs. E. L., 263 West 22d street
Douglas C. G., with Edison Electric Light Co., 43 East 10th street
Drummond Ethel E., 220 5th avenue
DuBois Samuel P., 454 West 146th street
Durrer Arthur F., 223 Broadway, official sten. District Court
Duncan Isabella, 261 Broadway
Dunn Ella, 1546 Broadway
Dunn Miss Maggie, 438 West 25th street
Dunn Rose J., 227 West 14th street
Dunne M., 32 Nassau street
Durkin E. J., 397 Broadway
Durrie David R., 251 West 14th street
Dusenbury Bertram L., 52 Wall street; res. 262 West 35th street
Dwyer Mrs. Angelina, with Glen Cove Starch Co.
Dyke Miss Mina M., 280 Broadway; residence 11 West 18th street
Eagan Gertrude S., 152 Broadway
Eagan James, Wagner Palace Car Co,
Eagan John J., 111 Broadway
Eagan W. P., 2 Wall street, room 66
Earl Miss E. D., 179 Franklin street
Easton Miss L., 62 Broadway
Eaton C. B., 179 East 107th street
Eaton Miss J. M., with Miss Haywood, 10 Wall street, room 110
Eberhard E. A., 600 5th avenue
Eberly Frank S., with E. P. Peyser, 385 Broadway
Eckert Harry, 111 Broadway, room 117
Eddy Miss, 227 West 14th street
Effyrun Lizzie, 923 Temple Court
Ehlers Anna V., 4 Cooper Institute
The "Densmore" Typewriter

Is now ready, and should be examined before purchasing any other.

Many Improvements

HIGHEST STANDARD.

INVENTED.

owned and controlled by men
having had experience on
type-bar machines.

Simplicity, Strength, Durability, High Speed, Easy
Action, Permanent Alignment. Most Convenient.

Two interchangeable carriages. Steel throughout.

STANDARD KEY BOARD,
with shift carriage for capitals.

Call or send for Catalogues. We will appoint a reliable dealer in all cities as soon as possible, and in the meantime will ship machines on approval to any reliable party having a good rating.

DENSMORE TYPEWRITER CO.,
202 Broadway, New York.

Copying and Law Reporting.

"WORLD" BUILDING, STEWART BUILDING,
Room 10, 280 Broadway, Room 283.
MISS A. L. SMITH, MISS F. PATTERSON;
NEW YORK.

Copying in all branches executed with promptness and accuracy at
REDUCED RATES.

Law Stenographers furnished at short notice for Reference Cases.

OUR SPECIALTY—Evening dictation from
law stenographers.

Offices open Evenings and Half Holidays.
NEW YORK CITY.

Ehlers Ettie, 204 East 51st street
Ehstein Morris, 150 East 73d street
Ehresman Anna, 443 East 78th street
Eidenburg Miss, Mills building, room 28
Eisermann Robert, 1445 2d avenue, 32 Nassau street
Ellsworth Mrs. T. G., 294 West Houston street
Elwell Lou, with Universal Arc Lamp Co., 49 West 22d street
Emery Livingston, 220 Broadway
Emerick Jr., with C. T. McLean, 20 Nassau street
Emmons George, with E. H. Burr, 202 Broadway
Emmons George O., Arsenal, Central Park
Engel E., 30 College place
Engel S. L., 3394 3d avenue
English Edwin T., 63 Pine street
Ennis A. S., 129 East 27th street
Eppinger Miss, with Markt & Co., 150 Worth street
Eppstein Miss Emma, 61 Avenue D
Esselstyn Mrs. Louise H., Baptist Society
Estienne Miss Annie F., Times building
Etelson F., 61 Broadway, room 31
Evans Miss E., with Barnes & Co., 111 William street
Evans F. C., 251 West 14th street
Evans George, 42 Wall street
Evans Rachel, 1133 Broadway
Evans Miss R., with Consumers Coal Co., 840 6th avenue
Everett Sarah, Tribune building
Ewing A. E., 906 3d avenue
Eydenberg Nellie, 132 East Broadway
Fagan Dudley J., 11 Pine street
Fagan James J., with Nicoll & Co., Broadway and 8th street
Fagan Maggie, with V. K. Stevenson, Broadway and Pine street
Fagan M., with Manning, Maxwell & Moore, 111 Liberty street
Fairbanks Miss S. L., 1323 Franklin avenue
Fales Agnes F., 5 Beekman street
Falks Bertha H., 316 East 83d street
Falconer Andrew S., 31 Nassau street
Fallon William J., 291 Broadway
Falvey J. V., 120 Broadway
Famler Grace, 664 East 35th street
Famler L. M., 62 West 17th street
Farmer C., Times building, room 52
Farrell Katie O., 1773 1st avenue
Fassin Miss Genereuse, 108 Lexington avenue
Faurey Miss C. L., 185 West 63d street
Fay T. F., 1583 1st avenue
Feakins Wm. B., 326 West 36th street
Fechner George, P. O. box 1963
Feehan Stephen L., 39 West 14th street
Feicke George M. A., with Dunlap & Cable, News Co., 30 Broad st.
EVERY PERSON

Owning or operating a TYPEWRITER

Should become familiar with the use of the

EDISON MIMEOGRAPH

In connection therewith, for REDUPLICATING.

It saves time, labor and money.

OVER 1,500 COPIES of one original can be made in exact fac simile of typewriting.

OVER 3,000 COPIES of hand-writing, drawings, music, etc., can also be made from one original on this invention of Mr. Thomas A. Edison.

It is SIMPLE, COMPACT, CLEANLY and CHEAP.

OVER 80,000 USERS ENDORSE IT.

Illustrated catalogue and samples of work mailed free upon application.

A. B. DICK COMPANY,

152-154 Lake Street, CHICAGO. 32 Liberty Street, NEW YORK.
117 So. Fifth Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Feeley James, with W. R. Peters, 58 William street.
Felgentren Ida J., room 61 Vanderbilt building; residence 348 East 55th street
Fell T. R., Mayor's Office, City Hall; residence 321 2d avenue
Fell T. E., Western Union building, cor. Broadway & Dey street
Fentriss George E., 363 Broadway
Ferguson Sadie A., 443 West 23d street
Ferres Mrs. L. M., 206 Broadway
Ferris F. A., 272 Mott street
Fessell Miss R. E., 27 N. Washington Square
Fetter Henry Owen, 101 West 85t street; residence 608 10th st., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Fevere L., 120 Broadway, room 17
Field Miss M. A., with Gifford & Brown, Met. Life Ins. building.
Fielding Augustus, 29 Nassau street
Finchestaedt Dora, 139 Avenue D
Finch Miss Emma, with J. T. White & Co., 765 Broadway
Finley Charles S., 58 William street
Finley Jennie, 261 Broadway
Finley Mrs. Kate B., 28 East 28th street
Fischer D. A., 412 East 73d street
Fisher Albert P., 2 Wall street, room 54
Fisher Clara J., 48 Wall street, room 26
Fish James A., 111 Broadway, room 101
Fitzpatrick Fred. J., 1622 Avenue A; residence 28 Madison avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Fitzsimmons Owen, 15 Broad street
Fitzgerald W. P., 95 East 195th street
Flack George F., 10 Wall street
Fleisch Nathan, jr., 514 Broadway
Flint George, 409 Broadway
Flint Peter, N. Y. Tribune, Tribune building
Floor Clara, 111 Broadway, room 98
Fogerty Miss T., 323 West 28th street
Foley John, 7 Astor House
Foley John P., 1685 9th avenue
Foley May, 564 Lexington avenue
Force Jessie W., 526 West 157th street
Ford A. Hume, with Col. John C. Calhoun, Pine street
Ford Mrs. E., with A. B. King, 87 William street
Fordham Miss M. S., Y. W. C. A.
Foster Esther, 441 West 23d street
Foster W. J., Times building, room 50
Foote Miss A. M., Times building, room 25
Foulkes Mr., with Gravath & Houston, 120 Broadway
Fowler Lily M., 62 West 17th street
Fowler F. H., 335 West 55th street
Fowler C. E., 334 Alexander avenue
Fox Elizabeth, 55 East 59th street
Fox G. C., 417 West 23d street
Fox John F., 29 Nassau street, room 18; residence 205 East 73d st.
LEADING ARTICLES IN RECENT NUMBERS:

The Mechanical Display at the World's Fair, Edward Atkinson.
Gold Mining in Peru by the Incas, Eben E. Olcott, E. M.
The Greatest Bridge in the World, Thomas Curtis Clarke, C. E.
Pure Water for Our Cities, Peter T. Austin, Ph. D., F. C. S.
Iron and Steel Industries of America, Sir James Kitson, Bart.
The Tap-Root of Industrial Discontent, Hugh O. Pentecost.
Our Old-Fogy Methods of Reckoning Time, Sanford Fleming, LL. D., C. M. G., etc.
The Rapid Transit Problem in New York, T. Graham Grisbee, C. E.

EDITOR'S EXCHANGE TABLE.—An index to the current leading articles in all the American and English technical journals. Invaluable to those who desire to keep in touch with the progress of our industrial age.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENTS reviewing every field of industry.

"Its contents are decidedly readable."—New York Evening Post.
"Imagine opening a Scribner's or Harper’s and finding to your great interest that all the articles are upon technical or Engineering subjects, treated in a descriptive, popular, and scientific manner by well-known and able writers, and all, or nearly all, illustrated in that artistic, delicate style which we are accustomed to in that class of magazine."—Electrical Engineer, London.
"It has the superlative merit of treating its subjects in such a manner that the average reader can understand and be interested in them."—Social Economist.
"We have never seen a better edited magazine than this, or one which answers more practical questions."—Boston Herald.

All news-stands, or by mail, 25 cents a number; $3.00 a year. Sample copy free.

THE ENGINEERING MAGAZINE CO.,
WORLD BUILDING, NEW YORK.
NEW YORK CITY.

Fox Nellie G., 3 Broad street, room 48
Fox Thomas J., Catholic News Co., 13 Barclay street
Frank A., with A. Belmont, 36 Wall street
Franke Estelle, with L. Waterbury & Co., 132 Front street
Franks H., 120 East 23d street
Frankenthaler Joseph, 58 William street
Fransiola W. J., 71 Broadway
Frazier Hattie R., 132 Nassau street, room 68
Fitzgerald W. P., N. Y. Wall Paper Co., 93 East 111th street
Frear Eva B., with Mrs. Stoddard, 745 Amsterdam avenue
Frear Eva, with Davison & Chapman, 56 Wall street
Freer B. B., 338 East 125th street
Freere Florence, 70 Worth street
Freeman Henry C., Department of Docks, pier A, North river
Freund Miss Barbara L., 304 4th avenue
Fridberg W., 247 East 13th street
Friedrichs Nellie, World building, room 101
Fritz Robert C., 6 Wall street, room 79
Frost Charles L., with Apgar & Co.
Fuller B. C., 194 Reade street
Fuller S. E., 280 Broadway
Furgeson Thomas, 66 Pine street
Furman J., with Charles Heim, 43 College place
Furst Isador, 261 East 122d street
Gale George, Union rooms, 88 Bowery
Gallagher E. L., 301 Mott street, room 38
Gammons Miss V. P., 275 East Broadway
Gardener Frank G., P. 0. box 3258
Gardner Frank, with Heroy & Marrenner, 124 South 5th avenue
Gardner Miss S., Times building, room 140
Garland Grace, 2651 8th avenue
Gash E. S., 251 West 14th street
Gaston Miss Lizzie, with Christian Union office
Gates J. C., 245 Broadway
Gattlieb F. J., 408 West 23d street
Gat Miss E. E., 174 East 72d street
Gau Agnes, with Commercial Dispatch
Gaw John J., with Paul F. Gebhard, Whitehall street
Geer Jesse B., cor. 20th street and Broadway
Geiger Miss Emily, 120 West 47th street
Gee S. Louise, 251 West 14th street
Gerry Edith R., 61 West 11th street
Geortner G. S., 102 West 38th street
George T. F., 234 Water street
Geissler J. H., Mills building, room 11
Gibbs Cora E., Southern Dep't Equitable Life Ins. Society, N. Y.
Gibran Emma, 248 Avenue A
Gibson G., 357 West 44th street
Gibson Katie, 1060 9th avenue
Gifford Charles S., 291 Broadway
The Smith Premier Typewriter.

The Smith Premier Typewriter has been adopted, to the exclusion of all other Writing Machines, by the Associated Press of the State of New York, to be used in their telegraphic service to take despatches direct from the wire.

All type cleaned in ten seconds without soiling the hands, the use of a tooth brush not required.

Permanent alignment. More durable than any of its competitors. A reputation at home.

The Smith Premier Typewriter is used exclusively by the following Stenographic Schools of Syracuse, New York: Wells' Commercial College, Y. M. C. A. building; Miss Mattie G. Ham, Kirk building; Miss E. Henley, Everson building; Phillips' College, Empire Block.

Over 300 Smith Premier Typewriters in use in the city of Syracuse, New York, U. S. A. Send for Catalogue.

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER COMPANY,
Syracuse, New York, U. S. A.

BRANCH OFFICES.

291 Broadway, New York City.
335 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
154 Monroe Street, Chicago, Ill.
214 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
25 School Street, Boston, Mass.

407 Powers' Block, Rochester, N. Y.
44 Niagara Street, Buffalo, New York.
11 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.
1609½ Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.
101 Griswold Street, Detroit, Mich.

1627 Champa Street, Denver, Col.
Gilbert A. S., 31 Nassau street, room 53
Gilbert Esther, 30 Carmine street
Gilbert Fay, World building
Gill Francis M., 49 Chambers street
Gill James A., 140 Nassau street, official sten. District Court
Gillespie Miss M. A., 26 Broadway
Gilfoy Miss Lizzie, 341 West 17th street
Gilmore W. E., with Edison Electric Light Co.; res. 92 6th avenue
Gilon Webster H., 553 Hudson street
Gilsman Madge O., 345 East 69th street
Gioot W. L., with Lehigh Valley R. R. Co., 23d st. and Broadway
Goldberg A. H., 249 Delancey street
Goldberg Ida, 124 Delancey street
Goldschmidt William, Mills building
Goldsmith Miss Rosa, 38 Park row
Goldsmiths William, Mills building
Goodman Jeannette, 1729 Lexington avenue
Gokey Charles F., 1146 Broadway
Gordon Elizabeth E., 35 Liberty street
Gorham Paul, 155 Broadway
Gorman D. S., P. O. box 607
Goslin Walter, Hotel Gladstone, 59th street and Broadway
Gladding W. M., P. O. box 3251
Glen Miss, 36 West 10th street
Glen Peter, 12 Horatio street
Glick Moses, 291 Broadway
Glidden M., 249 West 24th street
Gliedt Theo., 174 5th avenue
Glover M. Olivia, American Central Ins. Co., 33 Pine street
Glynn M. J., 140 East 27th street
Gordon James, with W. Wall Sons, 113 Wall street
Gorham Miss Susie M., 52 University place
Grace Miss May F., 352 East 110th street
Graham Anna, 257 West 14th street
Graham Andrew J., 50 West 22d street
Graham James, 7 Willow street
Granger J. T., with Fort Worth & D. C. R. R., 1 Broadway
Grant C. E., with Barber Bros., — Church street
Grant Miss M. T., 436 East 15th street
Grant V., 359 West 18th street
Graynor John W., 54 William street
Gray C. J., P. O. box 3600
Gray G. R., 202 Broadway
Gray John, 344 East 19th street
Gray S. H., 26 Broadway, room 140
Gregory Arthur H., 29 Nassau street, room 18
Gregory Miss R. A., 287 Broadway, room 17; residence 27 N. Washington square
Gregory R. A., 115 Fulton street
Greene Miss, 313 Potter building
Greene Miss M., 134 East 28th street
Green Miss Evelyn, 163 East 108th street
LUCIUS W. HOW, M.D.,

Expert Law and Convention Stenographer

Medical and other Technical Conventions and Post-Prandial Speeches a Specialty.

Court Stenographers furnished with substitutes at short notice, and references taken accurately.

Newspapers furnished with verbatim reports of speeches when required. (Synopsis furnished if preferred.)

ROOM 74, TRIBUNE BUILDING,

New York, N. Y.
Green Miss Masie L., 204 West 36th street
Greene Nellie R., 289 Broadway
Green Thomas F., U. S. National Bank, 1 Broadway
Green Mary, Sun Fire Insurance Co., 38 Nassau street
Green Evelyn, 40 Park row
Green Josephine, 251 West 33d street
Greenburgh Henry S., 74 Worth street
Greenbury Isaac, 205 East 110th street
Greenwald Ester, 164 East 108th street
Griesmer Emil, with Mills & Gibbs,—Broadway
Griesman Miss, 232 East 71st street
Griffith L. T., 21 Park row
Griffin Miss Mary, 38 Park row, room 280
Griggs Mabel, 143 14th street
Griggs H., 219 East 106th street
Grigg Miss E. C., 27 Wooster street
Grodinsky Elias, 245 West 34th street
Gross Flora V., Hotel Barnard, 239 East 14th street
Gross William, Lyceum School of Acting
Grotecloss James, jr., 314 West 17th street
Grow John F. C., 15 Broad street
Gulick Mrs. Mary Carr, Potter building
Gunning T. H., 107 East 46th street
Guntzer J. W., 350 East 86th street
Gurney Isabel M., 1648 Madison avenue
Gustow H., 229 Broadway
Guy F. E., 45 Wall street; residence 666 East 139th street
Guy George H., Times building, room 128
Guy Charles L., 154 Nassau street, room 111, off. sten. City Court
Gwilliam J. H., 251 West 14th street
Haar Miss A., with Ramold & Whitlock, 99 4th avenue
Hafker Fred. C., 433 East 76th street
Hafker William J., 433 East 76th street
Hagers Miss, with A. Knowlton, 35 East 19th street
Hagan Miss F., 35 East 19th street
Hagam Miss, 167 West 34th street
Hahn Bernard, 59 Liberty street
Haight H., 126 East 91st street
Haines George A., 59 Wall street
Haines George Fred., Tribune building
Hale Mary C., 150 Broadway, room 61
Hall Carrie E., 316 East 71st street
Hall H. B., Associated Press
Hall Marion, 280 Broadway
Halles G., 229 East 14th street
Haller Gustav, with Sawyer, Manning & Co., 86 Franklin street
Halley Richard, 100 East 71st street
Halligan Thomas, 236 East 7th street
Halloway Mrs. A. C., 38 Park row, room 124
Hamilton Miss C., 429 West 34th street
Hamilton Catherine P., 60 Broadway
The Shorthand Review.


FIFTY CENTS A YEAR.

NEW YORK,  
42 Tribune Building.  

CHICAGO,  
415 Dearborn Street.

INDEPENDENT. REPRESENTS ALL SYSTEMS.

The Review is worth a hundred times its subscription price to any "live" Stenographer.

Each issue contains the latest shorthand news from all parts of the country; articles contributed by the leaders of the profession; facsimile notes by representative writers; and a practical Typewriting Department.

Send 2 Cents for Sample Copy.

Special correspondents and agents wanted on liberal terms.
NEW YORK CITY.

Hamilton Evelyn L., 211 East 87th street
Hanaway Emily S., 55 West 127th street
Hanson A. N., 3 Broad street
Hanson Charles P., Stewart building, room 229
Hanson Belle, with Arnoux, Ritch & Woodford, 18 Wall street
Hanser Mrs. Erna, 158½ 2d avenue
Hansened Miss Caroline, 131½ Washington place
Hannan Miss Mamie, 323 East 21st street
Harbrother Leo W., World building, room 31
Hardey E. C., Mills building
Hardie W. C., World building, room 10
Hargan Bessie J., with Boynton & Co., 207 Water street
Harland F., 35 Beekman place
Harvey A.:J., 43 East 28th street
Harwood C. P., 41 Park row
Hashagen J. D., 261 Broadway
Haskins Miss A. E., 18 Wall street, room 35
Hastings Thurlow, Tribune building
Hatch W. F., 263 Broadway; residence 853 7th avenue
Hatfield C. F., with Standard Oil Co., 26 Broadway
Hawley W. H., 42 Nassau street
Hayward Abner, jr., 49 Chambers street
Hayward S. F., 51 Chambers street
Hebasmith Misses C. & F., 280 Broadway, room 225
Hector May L., 443 West 23d street
Heddeli Frank, Times building, room 124
Heede Carrie, 801 3d avenue
Heffley N. P., with Pratt Mfg Co., 26 Broadway
Helme Miss L., with Clark & Wilkins, cor. West & West 11th st.
Did It Ever Occur To You

That some Shorthand Schools are Schools in name only, and not in fact?

That some schools are conducted as follows:

1. Offering to teach (?) any system of shorthand the student wishes to learn, and to accept any price he wishes to pay.
2. Where the principal knows nothing or little of Shorthand and leaves all the work to others. He might as well be a coal-shoveler for all the use he is to his school.
3. Where the principal is absent or worse nearly all the time, and lets some one else run the school as he pleases. Such a principal may have a prominent name, but what good does that do to his school or his pupils?
4. Where you are told: "There's the typewriter, you put the paper in so—now go ahead," and never get another word of instruction.

And so we might continue almost indefinitely; but if yourself or some friend wishes to obtain the best practical instruction in shorthand and Typewriting, it will be worth your while to send for a circular to

The MUNSON STENOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE,
834 BROADWAY, N. Y.

WE TEACH ONE SYSTEM OF SHORTHAND ONLY—THE MUNSON. We teach that, because we believe it to be the best.

Our Prices Do Not Vary; day lessons, $12 monthly, evening $10. Typewriting FREE to Shorthand students; to others $5 monthly. We have a good supply of the best machines, and students receive a thorough course of practical instruction on any or all of them.

The Principal and teachers are thorough, practical Stenographers, of many years' experience, and know what they are teaching.

The Principal does not neglect the School, but gives it his entire time and attention.

Advanced Instruction and Dictation a specialty.

Stenographers can recommend their friends here without hesitation.

CALL, OR WRITE FOR CIRCULAR.

TYPEWRITERS' SUPPLIES

Of best quality at lowest prices. Send for price list.

J. W. CRAWFORD, Principal.
NEW YORK CITY.

Henderson E. A., 463 West 24th street
Henkle I. S., with Equitable Life Ins. Association, 120 Broadway
Hennessy Julia M., 77 First street
Henthorn A. L., with Smith & Bowman, 38 Park row
Henthorn Nellie, 156 Broadway
Hering H., 60 Avenue A
Hermance Maggie, 540 West 29th street
Hermann Lottie, 231 West 15th street
Herter Frederick G., 111 Broadway, room 55
Herzog John, with Dreyfuss, Weiller & Co., 335 Broadway
Heudee William H., 95 Lexington avenue
Heymann Miss Clara, 154 Nassau street
Higgins Nellie E., 63 Worth street
Hill Mary, with Geo. P. Rowell, 10 Spruce street
Hill Mary E. & Co., 7 and 9 Beekman street
Hill Miss S. L., 120 Broadway
Hills Agnes W., 200 Broadway
Hinsdale S. B., 154 Nassau street, room 101, official stenographer
Court Common Pleas
Hobart George F., with Southern Cotton Oil Co., 80 Broad street
Hodgson W., with Herbert & Gallagher, 40 Wall street
Hoehnle Charles J., 15 Broad street
Hoelscher Fred., P. O. box 183
Hoenigsberger H., 221 2d avenue
Hoffman E., with Wright & Rich, 167 Chambers street
Hoffman Ida, 211 East 109th street
Hoffman George, 120 Broadway, room 32
Hoffman Miss L. E., 82 Fulton street
Holahan Miss N., Stewart building
Holbrook Edward, Grand Central Depot
Holcomb Emma, 132 Broadway
Holland E., 107 Lexington avenue
Holland May, 170 East 113th street
Holmes Amm., 320 Broadway
Holmes Charles B., 95 Nassau street
Holmes I. C., 234 Broadway
Holmes Joseph, jr., 424 West 53d street
Holmes Kate H., 108 West 38th street
Holt Miriam, 155 and 157 Broadway
Honeywell Miss Clara, 239 Broadway
Honey John G., 106 Broadway
Hope Mrs. L., 205 West 21st street
Hopf Miss H., Tribune building, room 36
Hopkins C. A., P. O. box 2101
Hopner Miss D., 160 East 124th street
Horton George I., with Marshall, Field & Co., 104 Worth street
Horton Hiram C., with Engineering Magazine, World building
Horton T. C., Mills building, residence 352 West 14th street
Horton W. L., 443 West 23d street
Horton W. K., 66 Duane street
Hough Emily H., 102 Chambers street
The Stenographer.

THE LEADING SHORTHAND MAGAZINE.

EDITED BY

FRANCIS H. HEMPERLEY,

Author of "Analogical Syllabic Shorthand," and teacher and writer of thirty years' experience.

THE

TYPEWRITING DEPARTMENT

Is conducted by BATES TORREY, author of "Practical Typewriting."

CONTAINS CONTRIBUTIONS FROM THE LEADING WRITERS AND TEACHERS OF

ALL SYSTEMS.

Send for Specimen Copy.

The Stenographer Publishing Co.,

140 South 4th St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Houghton Miss M. B., 23 Park row
Hovey E. P., 27 East 11th street
How Francis, 45 Broadway, room 198.
How Lucius W., 154 Nassau street, room 74
Howe Mrs. E. M., 55 Liberty street, room 49
Howell William, 10 Wall street
Hoyt F. H., 346 Broadway
Hubbard Edward, with Mex. Nat. R. R. Co., 6 Wall street
Hubbard Edward L., 5 Beekman street, room 424
Hubbard Miss L. C., 120 Broadway, room 12
Hughes James J., 359 West 16th street
Hulse F. H., 346 Broadway
Hubbard Edward I., 5 Beekman street, room 424
Hubbard Miss L. C., 120 Broadway, room 12
Hubbard Miss L. C., 120 Broadway, room 12
Hunsinger Katie, 135 East 3rd street
Huntington, 118th street and East river; res. 361 Pleasant ave.
Hutchings E. N., 120 Broadway, room 3
Hutchings, Jessie, 15 Wall street, room 10
Ice Cleo, with W. R. Fleming & Co.
Ingham J. A., 41 East 69th street
Ingham James B., with W. H. Crossman & Bro., 77 Broad street
Ingersoll Richard V., 52 Wall street
Ingman S. M., 318 West 26th street
Innes William L., 155 Broadway
Irving Charles W., 357 West 62d street
Isakovics A. V., 41 East 70th street
Israel George M., 1111 Broadway
Isaacs Miss Marion B., 332 Lexington avenue
Isles Fred. G., 32 East 12th street
Ivers Jennie, 280 Broadway, room 231
Ivis A. E., 430 7th avenue
Jacobson Isaac, Stewart building
James William H., Times building, room 188
Jasper W. H., 246 East 32d street
Jaquiss I. C., 115 Broadway, room 116
Jaworowet Mr., Times building
Jeffeott Miss Maud, 81 West 104th street
Jenkins M. E., 30 West 9th street
Joel Emil, 222 Bowery
Jones Miss Flora, with Messrs. E. Morrow & Co., 200 Broadway
Jones Miss M. E., 149 West 128th street
Jones W. G., 280 Broadway, room 139
Johnson Alice L., 113 West 34th street
Johnson Alfred J., 172 East 108th street
Johnson C. F., Fifth Avenue Hotel
Johnson Charles H., 111 Broadway
Johnson Miss Nellie A., 150 East 128th street
Johnson Miss Lucia, with Mrs. Stolvrand, 1177 3d avenue
Typewriting in all its branches

Done with neatness and despatch.

Any number of copies from one to twenty thousand furnished on short notice.

Typewriter supplies constantly on hand

Lucius W. How,

Tribune building,

New York, N. Y.
NEW YORK CITY.

Johnston Miss E. H., 649 Broadway
Johnson Mrs. Hattie A., 23 Murray street
Jones Miss Flora, with Morrow & Co., 200 Broadway
Jones Paul, 166 Alexander avenue
Jones Walter, with Russel Crego & Son, 165 Chambers street
Jordan Joseph F., 10 Wall street
Juckett George B., 160 Broadway
Juliusburg Miss Sara, 207 East 10th street
July E. A., 41 Wall street
July Richard, 32 Nassau street
Kahn Henry, 30 Broad street
Kaiser F., 34 Bleecker street
Kalish Matilda, 320 East 77th street
Kane Miss Nellie, 1836 3d avenue
Kantz Ella M., 134 East 109th street
Katz Mark J., with Lanterbach & Soa, 45 William street
Kautz Ella M., 14 East 104th street
Kayser Ida, with Manhattan Life Ins. Co., 156 Broadway
Kealing Mrs., 153 West 14th street
Keani Thomas M., 14 White street
Keefe Katie, 50 Broadway
Keenan Frank J., sten. with District Attorney, Court House
Keese James, 10 Wall street
Keizer A. S., with Mrs. H. Rosenberg, 338 East 78th street
Keeller Catherine, with J. L. Barron & Co., 141 Chambers street
Kellogg Mrs., 1426 9th avenue
Kelly Alice L., 322 East 87th street
Kelly Ann H., 120 Broadway
Kelly B. B., with George Shady
Kelly Miss E. G., 154 Nassau street, room 18
Kelly John, 415 Broome street
Kelley Irving L., World building, room 10
Kelley Michael, 152d street, west of 10th avenue
Kelly Richard, with R. Hoe & Co., Gold street
Kelly Susie E., 96 Broadway
Kelley William J., 10 Wall street
Kelley William J., 536 Pearl street
Kenna W. J., with Spencer, Trask & Co.
Kennedy J. C., with Barrett, N. & Co., 5 John street
Kenny Julia, with W. S. Chesley, 136 Liberty street
Kensen Julia, 293 3d avenue
Kent Pierce, with Williams B. & Co., 1 William street
Kenyon Ralph B., 154 Nassau street, room 75
Keough Thomas F., 120 Broadway, room 48
Kerr Malcom, law department, Staats Zeitung building
Kester A. W., 113 Elizabeth street
Kiernan Miss, 71 Wall street, room 13
Kieb Ernest C., 3 Broad street
Kihm Miss Mary, 314 Bennett building
Killian A. E., 128 Broadway, room 12
How's Directory of Stenographers.

Telephone Call, 2813.

Henry Gerber
Manufacturer of
Carbon Paper
and
TypeWriter Ribbons.

Gerber's Carbon Paper and TypeWriter Ribbons are now used by all Leading Stenographers and Typewriters.

Samples Free.

Office, 83 Nassau Street, New York.

Branches:
Kimball James N., 1300 Broadway; residence 166 East 67th street
King Anna T., 25 East 14th street
Kingsbury May A., 26 Broadway
Kingsley Edwin A., Chamber of Superior Court
Kirby F. R., Pier 5, North river
Kirk Evelyn R., World building, room 10
Kirk Mr., with Butterick Publishing Co., 13th street
Klaber H., 200 Broadway
Klin L. Louise, 329 5th avenue
Kling Miss Minnie, 3 Broad street, room 68
Klittke Herman W., with S. Maass & Co.
Klopp E. D., 18 Broadway
Knoerzer A., Times building, room 168.
Knowles G. F., with T. N. Motley, 43 John street
Kny Miss Anna, 17 Park place
Koch Herman, 67 2d avenue
Koehler Miss Lillie, 120 East 27th street
Kopp J. Fred., with American Steel Wheel Co.
Korb John, jr., 93 Nassau street
Kracht George H., (lawyer) Drexel building
Kramer H. A., P. O. box 2739
Kraus Leontine R., 120 Broadway
Kreis Charles, Canal and Greene streets
Krowbach Miss B., 67 East 125th street
Krosskill Edith M., with D. Moran & Co., 27 Pine street
Kurz Charles R., 74 Broadway, room 42
Kuske Charles H., 154 Maiden lane
Kyle Nellie, with W. L. Strong & Co., 75 Worth street
Lackaberry Emily G., 150 Nassau street
Laine Horatio R., 59 Wall street
Laing Charles J., Grand Cent. Station, room 4; res. Lexington av.
Lamb Miss, 427 West 23d street
Lamb Emma, 256 West 21st street
Lamb Emma R., with Boston Belting Co., 100 Chambers street
Lane Catharine L., 5 Beekman street
Lang John, jr., 190 7th street
LaForte Albert, with James Lee & Co., 72 Pine street
Larsen E. M., 2165 1st avenue
Lasher George W., 26 42d street
Lathrop Clara C., 55 Liberty street
Lathrop Dwight C., with Equitable Life Assur. Society, 120 B’y
Lattimore George William, Box 3471, with Pinkerton’s Agency
Lawlor Marguerite L., 120 Broadway
Lawrence Alice, 132 Nassau street
Lawrence A. H., box 654
Lawrence F. T., 11 West 26th street
Lazarus J., 145 Broadway
Leach Arthur C., 29 Nassau street, room 18
Leckey Miss A. M., 41 Wall street
Painting and Decorating

PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

$1.00 a Year. 10 cents a Single Copy.

A HIGH-CLASS MAGAZINE

Which reaches not only the best Painters and Decorators in the country, but also a large number of private individuals who are interested in decoration or who are about to build.

EACH COPY CONTAINS ABOUT 100 PAGES,

INCLUDING A COLORED PLATE.

SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY

Which will be forwarded free of cost on receipt of business card.

House Painting and Decorating Publishing Co.

P. O. Box 1113. Philadelphia, Pa.

Please mention this Directory.
NEW YORK CITY.

Lee F. F., 10 Waverly place
Lee Miss Sophie, with Sturges & Roby, 55 Liberty street
Lee Robert, 80 Broadway
Lees Marcie E., 206 Broadway, room 92
Leferve Caroline H., 40 Wall street
Le Finge Charles M., Hoole Mfg. Co., 46 Bond street
Lehmann K., 56 East 124th street
Leichtenstein Gertrude, with E. J. Mathews
Lennon J. J., 6 Wall street
Lennon Jennie, with Dean & Westbrook, 32 Liberty street
Leonard Charles T., with C. M. McGhee, 10 Wall street;
Lesser Sadie, with W. H. Crossman & Bro., 77 Broad street
Lestrangle L., 52 Broadway
Lestrangle & Rogers, 29 Broadway
Levins Lizzie L., with C. B. B. & Co., 771 Broadway
Levy Miss Pauline, 318 East 116th street
Levy Samuel, 333 Alexander avenue
Lewis Mary F., 27 West Washington square
Lewis Thomas S., 280 Broadway
Lewis William P., Wilks building, 15 Wall street, room 4
Lidsley D. P., 114 Nassau street
Lillie Palencourt S., 37 Wall street
Lillie V. S., Mills building, room 18
Lillie Mr., with Tracy, MacFarland, Ivins & Platt, 35 Wall street
Linebrick Miss A. E., with Miss Cook, 101 West 95th street
Limerick William J., 52 Wall street, room 33
Lindsley D. P., 114 Nassau street
Litter Frank, 1304 4th avenue
Logan Miss Margaret, 38 Park row, room 280
Lohman William, 261 Broadway, room 29
Lonergan Mary, with Young Bros., 601 Broadway
Long John, Akron Iron Co., 122 Liberty street
Lorch R. C., with F. A. Fogg, Mills building, Wall street
Lord Alice M., 187 Broadway
Lorenze C. B., 206 Broadway
Lorsck Sophie, 383 East 7th street
Loughman E. J., 12 West 23d street
Lovejoy M. B., 157 Maiden lane
Lowe Miss Florence E., 119 West 97th street
Lowe M. J., 203 East 77th street
Lowerre Miss, 329 East 19th street
Lowman Albert H., 99 Nassau street
Lucas George, with Mutual Life Ins. Co., Nassau street
Lucas Miss S., 2 West 136th street
Luddington Miss, 143 Chambers street
Ludlow Ogden C., M.D., 338 West 59th street
Lynch Eugene S., 120 Broadway, room 23
Lynch James, Stewart building, room 105
Lynch L. W., 712 7th avenue
Lynch Mamie, 3 Broad street, room 68
Lytle F. E., 51 West 128th street
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES.

FINE LINEN PAPERS.

Ribbons and Carbon Papers,

ALL COLORS FOR ALL MACHINES.

You will find our Labels only on the Best.
Our Ribbons are the Longest and Broadest.
Our Carbon Papers are the Cheapest, do the best work and will not become dry.

Our Linen Papers are the best that can be made for use on Typewriters.
And our prices are right.

FOR SALE BY DEALERS IN SUPPLIES AND LEADING STATIONERS EVERYWHERE.

Ask for them, or send to us for sample book and price lists.

New York Carbon and Transfer Paper Co.

51 Nassau Street, New York.
NEW YORK CITY.

Lyon Dewitt S., 59 Wall street
Mac Bennett F., 154 Nassau street
Mac Donald E. S., 237 Broadway
Mac Caulay Maude, 3 Spencer place
Macklin Robert, 7 Murray street; 183 East 64th street
Mac Lean C. J., 115 B'way, room 62; residence, 500 East 89th st.
Macvey Thomas J., 120 Broadway
Mac Donald E. S., 237 Broadway
Macldin Robert, 7 Murray street; 183 East 64th street
MacLean C. J., 115 B'way, room 62; residence, 500 East 89th st.
Macvey Thomas J., 120 Broadway
Main Annie E., 195 Broadway
Main Rudolph, 55 West 11th street
Malcolm Adeline L., 15 Wall st.; residence, 137 East 104th st.
Mallett E. J., 2 East 15th street
Malone M., World building, room 82
Maloney Thomas P., 10 Greenwich street
Maloney William P., 15 Broad street
Maney Miss Mamie, 40 Cortlandt st.; residence, 411 East 65th st.
Manheim Max, 153 East 71st street
Mansfield H. H., 36 Pine street
Marcuse B., 184 Delancey street, room 70
Marcus J., 120 East 86th street
Marks Samuel, 63 Park row
Maroney A. P., 280 Broadway
Marquis F. O., 55 Liberty street
Marston Edith S., 45 Broadway, room 114
Martin Charlotte, 522 East 142d street
Martin Miss E., 120 Broadway, room 26
Martin George L., box 1433
Martin Lester E., with Continental Ins. Co., 100 Broadway
Martin Miss Lilla, 24 Clinton place
Martin Robert, Nat. Transit Co., 26 Broadway
Martyn G. Egbert, 134 West 104th street
Martyn P. H., 230 West 113th street
Marx Henrietta, 58 Avenue D
Mason Mrs. Nettie L., 379 Broadway
Mason William L., 31 Nassau street
Matthews Miss Addie, 145 Nassau street, 5th floor
Matthews Miss May, 809 Lexington avenue
Mattison John A., with John Jasper, Sup't Schools, 146 Grand st.
Mattison Norman, 413 West 43d street
Mauvas Frank A., 41 Park row
Mavis John, Times building, room 5
Mawson Miss Agnes, 63 East 83d street
Maybury J., with Met. Tel. Co., 18 Cortlandt street
Mayers Edwin A., 120 Broadway
Mayer Miss Sadie, World building; residence, 191 West street
Mazanec Annie, 235 East 73d street
McAdams John, with Demming & Logan, 58 William street
EVERY

SHORTHANDER,

TYPEWRITER OPERATOR

OR LEARNER,

SHOULD BE A REGULAR SUBSCRIBER TO

The Modern Reporter,

A PROGRESSIVE

MONTHLY JOURNAL

OF

PRACTICAL PHONOGRAPHY AND TYPEWRITING

FOR THE ENTIRE PROFESSION.

$1 a Year in Advance.  Ten Cents a Number.

CURTIS HAVEN, Publisher,

Tribune Building, Chicago.
McArdle Mary, with De Witt, Locklam & De W., 88 Nassau st.
McBride Emma G., with Gravath & Houston, 120 Broadway
McCarthy Clinton H., 67 Wall street
McCarthy John B., 59 Wall street
McClain John F., Bus. Man. for Hammond Typewriter
McClean Teresa, 280 Broadway
McCrean F. J., Abbey, Schoffel & Grau, 1212 Broadway
McCullagh M. B., 114 West 12th street
McDermott Jennie, 353 Bleecker street
McDongall N. J., 2 Wall street
McDonogh Miss Nettie, 167 8th avenue
McEwen D. C., 154 Nassau street; official sten. Supreme Court
McGarrah Miss G., 182 Duane street
McGarity S., with Armour & Co., 83 East 10th street
McGrath Irene C., 10 Wall street, room 44
McGrath Thomas W., 120 Broadway, room 35
McGrath William G., 18 Wall street
McGovern Hattie B., 21 University place
McGovern Marian, with Mosler Safe Co.
McGowan Mary, 135 West 22d street
McGowan Mr., Times building, room 144
McGown J. F., 132 Nassau street, room 44
McIlwaine Grace E., 45 Broadway, room 64
McInnes Robert, box 3471
McKee A. G., 361 Madison avenue
McKee J. G., Smith & McNeill’s Hotel
McKenzie Harrison, with Manhattan Life Ins. Co., 156 Broadway
McKinley James, P. O. Box 810
McKittrick George, 2 and 4 Wall street, room 73
McKondach Kenneth, 60 P. O. building
McLaughlin Charles W., 218 Broadway
McLaughlin John, with Chickering & Sons, 130 5th avenue
McLaughlin Peter P., 150 Nassau street; official stenographer
McLaughlin James, 513 West 22d street
McLellan Elizabeth, 349 West 31st street
McMahon J. P., 346 East 18th street
McMahon Patrick J., 18 Wall street
McManus John, 217 East 52d street
McMillan Duncan C., 38 Park row
McNally Mr., 506 East 85th street
McNamara E. J., Mills building
McNickel Andrew, 280 Broadway
McRae V. H., 38 Times building
McWhitney Walter, 160 Broadway
Mead S. P., 43 East 10th street
Meagher Philip D., 224 East 21st street
Meares Miss Minnie, 94 Liberty street
Medinger J. S., 115 Broad street
Mellish George H., 168 West 46th street
Mendes Blanche S., 1579 Madison avenue
Menter Lillian F., 339 West 32d street
Dement's Publications.

DEMENT'S PITMANIC SHORTHAND.

Graham's System elucidated; Pitman's System elaborated.
The most unique text-book ever produced.
The labor of teaching reduced to a minimum.
The study made fascinating and progressive.
This book is the result of twenty years practice in the most difficult reporting of all kinds of matter.
Price $2, postpaid. Special discounts to schools.

The National Stenographer.

The literary magazine of the profession. Published monthly.
$1 per year.
Nothing but original matter is published in this Magazine.
It is entirely independent in all matters relating to shorthand or typewriting.
Publishes fac simile notes and portraits of prominent reporters each month.

Dement's Suggestions and Reporting Notes.

This book contains 15 pages of fac simile notes of the author. It also contains specific directions for gaining speed. Also gives a number of extremely useful expedients to writers of any Pitmanic system.

Address,  ISAAC S. DEMENT,
116 Dearborn Street,
CHICAGO, ILL
Menzier F. J., with Russell Sage, 71 Broadway
Mercer Edward, jr., 50 Wall street
Merris Maggie M., 1715 Madison avenue
Merritt P. R. R., 849 Broadway
Merry John, 923 8th avenue
Mettel Dora, with Butler & Co., 23 Jay street
Michel N., 237 West 23d street
Mickley Miss, 315 West 28th street
Mickley Helen, 218 West 24th street
Mickley H. G., 229 West 15th street
Miller C. S. S., 122 East 46th street
Miller F. J., 120 Broadway
Miller M., 44 Broadway
Mills Charles F., 251 West 14th street
Mills Emma D., World building, room 33
Mills R., 158 West street; residence, 70 Hicks street, Brooklyn
Mimnaugh Annie, 246 East 23d street
Miner E. N., 53 Broadway
Mitchell E. H., with Damon & Peets, 44 Beekman street
Mitchell O., box 517
Mittag Henry W., Times building, room 150
Mooser J., 8 Bank street
Moffet Edward J., 15 Wall street, room 6
Mohan Mary, 480 Grand street
Molloy A. C., with Lord & Taylor, Broadway & 20th street
Monoghan Miss M., 169 East 69th street
Monstery Mable, 200 Broadway
Monroe M., 253 West 33d street
Montanye J. D. L., 32 Dey street
Montgomery K. C., 236 West 139th street
Montgomery Sadie, with Albert Field & Co., 93 Chambers street
Montrose V. H., with William Lombard, 150 Broadway
Moon N. L., 43 East 10th street
Moore Ada, 246 West 11th street
Moore H. S., Secretary 6th Ave. R. R.
Moore John J., with Winslow, Lanier & Co.
Moore Mary, 140 Nassau street, room 58
Moore Okha, 46 East 22d street
Moran J. J., 16 East 27th street
Moran Patrick R., 2 Wall street
Morand Julia, 7 St. Mark’s place
Morand Miss, 320 Broadway
Morgan J. H., 413 West 23d street
Morgan Walter C., with N. Y., L. E. & W. R’y
Morrel Miss Katie, with Dr. Allen
Morrel Miss Marietta, with Dr. Foote, cor. 28th st. & Lexington av.
Morrell H. H., with Manhattan Storage Co., Lexington avenue
Morrill M., 208 5th avenue
Morris Ada, 71-73 William street
Is the only Ribbon that has a "Woven Edge," and is of an exact width the entire length. The Ribbon and Gold Tip are patented.

Ribbons for all Machines, all Colors, Price $1.00 each: $9 Per Doz.

A BOON TO THE OPERATOR.

These Ribbons come put up in Rogers' Reel Boxes, (see cut), and each end of the Ribbon is tipped with foil, so that the fingers do not come in contact with the Ribbons, either in putting it on or taking it off the machine. This Ribbon can be put on in less than one-third the time it takes to put on any other make.

WILL OUTLAST ANY OTHER. The Ribbon is made specially for us (patented). It is made of the very best and strongest threads. It is inked with improved machinery that forces the material into the ribbon, so that it will outlast any other.

IT GIVES THE BEST RESULTS. ONCE USED ALWAYS USED.

Its copying and lasting qualities are unexcelled; try one and be convinced. This is proven by the contract lately received from the Interior Department, Washington, for 7200 Ribbons. Among others who use them are the House of Representatives, Signal Service, and other Government offices. The Western Union Telegraph Co., Standard Oil Co., etc., etc. The Columbia Typewriter Co. (Bar-lock) use our Ribbons on all their machines in this country, as well as in Europe. The International and other typewriter manufacturers use them in preference to any other make.

THE ROGERS IMPROVED TYPEWRITER CARBON PAPER

Is superior to all others. It is clean and gives a clear bright impression, and lasts a long time. Our Carbon papers are in great demand and give uniform satisfaction. We put them up in handsome wooden boxes (which may afterwards be used for other purposes if desired), holding 100 sheets; price $2.75 per 100. Divided in four packages of twenty-five sheets each, price 75 cents per package. Each package is wrapped in tin foil, hermetically sealed, which preserves the sheet indefinitely. Patented. This is something new and desirable, and when once seen will be appreciated.


ROGERS MANIFOLD AND CARBON PAPER CO.,

Established 1869.

75 Maiden Lane, New York.

Price List furnished on application. Sample Ribbons or Carbon sheets sent on receipt of price.
NEW YORK CITY.

Morris Charles M., 80 Broadway
Morris Fannie M., with A. A. Vantine & Co., 879 Broadway
Morris John, with H. P. Baldwin, Gen’l Pass. Ag’t, C. R. R. of N. J.
Morris Mary, 6 Mangin street
Morrison Miss, 45 Perry street
Morrison & Leonard, 128 Broadway
Morrison Charles A., 35 Wall street
Morse Helen, with Norwich Union Fire Ins.’Co.
Morse Miss L., Times building, room 113
Morse Alice L. E., 238 West 34th street
Morse William H., 140 Nassau street
Morstadt A. D., 2355 First avenue
Morstell Miss M. V., 341 West 51st street
Mortner S. M., 125 Orchard street
Mortensen Laura, 218 East 107th street
Mosch Miss Hattie, 533 East 17th street
Moskowitz Rebecca, 61 Avenue D
Moulton George A., 280 Broadway
Moynahan Bartholomew, 120 Nassau street
Moynahan Daniel, 2 Wall street, room 34
Moynahan Patrick A., 16 Exchange place
Moynahan Thomas J., 16 Exchange place
Muir George, 339 Broadway
Mullen Daisy, 45 Broadway
Mully Daisy, 45 Broadway
Munson Arley I., 251 West 55th street
Munson James E., off. sten. Sup. Court, author, etc., Tribune bldg
Munson George H., with C. N. Greeley, 45 Broadway
Murphy Ann G., World building, room 31
Murphy E., 357 Alexander avenue
Murphy Edward, 336 East 23d street
Murphy J. J., 38 Park row
Murphy Lizzie C., 411 Amsterdam avenue
Murphy Mary, with Lyons, 999 10th avenue
Murphy William J., 52 Wall street
Murphy W. H., with N. Y., L. E. & W. R. Co., 11 Pine street
Murray Miss H., 42d street between 8th and 9th avenues
Murray Miss M., Stewart building, room 177
Murray M. S., 343 West 42d street
Murray J. F., with Phoenix Ins. Co., 67 Wall street
Murray W. F., 139 Greenwich street
Myer Martin, 141 Duane street
Nash Thomas E., 11 Wall street
Naugheim J., 46 East 112th street
Nealis James J., 242 Madison street
Nelins H., P. O. box 1947
Nenheim Miss J., 46 East 112th street
Neukirch J. E., 74 Second avenue
Newbourgh Charles, 51 Exchange place
Newby W. C., with Newby & Evans, 524 West 43d street
Newey Miss M. C., 339 West 54th street
THE

Phonographic Magazine.

JEROME B. HOWARD, Editor.

PUBLISHED MONTHLY AT THE PHONOGRAPHC INSTITUTE, CINCINNATI, O.

Every number of the Magazine contains thirty-two quarto pages, of which eight pages are occupied by handsomely-printed Phonography, divided amongst the Corresponding, Easy Reporting, and Brief Reporting Styles—the latter largely in excess. The portion given to the Reporting Style is keyed in the ordinary type, and annotated with references to the Reporter's Companion, thus furnishing to students an invaluable means of study and practice.

Each number contains a portrait and biographical sketch, together with fac simile notes, of some distinguished phonographer, also proceedings of shorthand societies, legal and official stenographic news, book reviews, questions and answers, typewriter notes and news, spelling reform notes, correspondence, etc., etc., besides articles of general shorthand interest from leading writers.

The Magazine is edited by Jerome B. Howard, long associated with Benn Pitman in the compilation of phonographic works and the revision of Mr. Pitman's series of text-books. The Magazine is therefore the one thing needful to students of the Benn Pitman System of Phonography—a periodical complement to the regular books of instruction.

The subscription price is $1.50 per annum. Specimen copy free.

Clubs of five will be sent at the price of four, and mailed to separate addresses if desired.

Subscriptions may begin with any number. All back numbers will be furnished at the regular price.

Volumes I, II, III, and IV, (1887-1890), finely bound in cloth, each $2.50.

Special inducements to teachers will be made known on application.
Newson W. J., 152 Third avenue
Niblock J. J., 67 West 9th street
Nicholls Robert E., 2 Wall street
Nichols Ashton, 64 John street
Nichols N., 64 John street
Nichols Robert, P. O. box 1361
Nicholson Miss May P., 48 Jane street
Nicholson W. W., with N. Y. Bank Note Co.
Nolan Andrew, 1121 Broadway
Norburg Nellie A., Mills building
Norton J. B., 152 West 34th street
Norton Mr. J. C., with Mutual Life Ins. Co., 32 Nassau street
Norton J. T., with Brazil Steamship Co., Mills building
Novals Polydor, 95 Lexington avenue
Nugent James, 120 Broadway, room 62
Nutman J., 395 8th avenue
Nye T. S., 20 Nassau street
Nylander C. E., 48 Charles street
Oakes A. T., 140 East 83d street
Operti Albert, 468 Lexington avenue
O'Brien Miss Loretta, 22 East 114th street; office 126 Liberty street
O'Brien Daniel S., 311 West 54th street
O'Connor Dennis, 43 Crosby street
O'Connor Maurice J., 60 Broadway
O'Connor Mr. M., with Liverpool & London Ins. Co., 45 William st.
O'Connell Miss C. O., 251 West 14th street
O'Dowd Farrell, 154 Nassau street, room 79, off. sten. City Court
O'Duffy Miss Ida, 71 Wall street, room 9
O'Mally Maggie M., 353 West 45th street
Oldfield Jeannette, with Pottstown Iron Co., 280 B'way, room 282
Oliver H. J., 206 Broadway
Olmsted N. G., with Herman's Theatre; residence, Flushing, L. I.
O'Neil B. J., 753 Broadway
Ormsby Sidney C., 35 Wall street
Ormsby Senter H., 35 Wall street
Orr Miss Mae, 120 Broadway
Orr Erie S., 6 Wall street
Orth Charles D., 130 Front street
Osborne Thomas W., 229 Broadway
Ottendorf A., with E. Sterger & Co., 25 Park place
Owen Miss Edna, 48 Wall street, room 12
Owsley Carrie, with George H. Hull & Co., 44 Wall street
Packard S. S., 101 East 23d street
Packer J. M., with Critic Co., 743 Broadway
Page F. C., 11 Pine street
Paine Martin S., 52 Broadway
Pake Etta, with Henry C. Squires
Palmer Marie S., 140 West 11th street
Panckney Miss A. E., 404 West 57th street
Park J., with W. H. Hammond, 306 Pleasant avenue
Why pay $100 for a TYPEWRITER when the same machine can be had for $20, $30, $40 and $50 less.

Installment Plan; Easy Payments; Machines Rented $5 Monthly.

RENTALS. Machines of all makes, rented at $5 and $6 per month, and kept in repair without charge.

DUPLICATING MANUSCRIPTS, CIRCULARS AND LETTERS by our new process, a perfect imitation of Typewriter work, is meeting with much favor among business men. Estimates furnished. 100 pages $1.00. 1000 pages $6.00.

Consolidated Typewriter Exchange,
245 Broadway, New York.

HATTIE A. JOHNSTONE
23 Murray St., New York City,
Stenographer and Typewriter.

Many years' experience in Court work. Dictation work done for Stenographers at reasonable rates. Can refer to any of the Court Stenographers of N. Y. City.

LANTHIER & HOWARD'S
School of Stenography, Typewriting,
TELEGRAPHY AND PENMANSHIP,
KNICKERBOCKER BUILDING
8th Ave. and 14th Street, New York.
Open Day and Evening from 9 A. M. until 9:30 P. M. the entire year. Students can commence at any time.

MISS M. SOUR,
Stenographer and Typewriter,
No. 239 BROADWAY,
Star Building, Room 6, NEW YORK CITY.
All Legal Work a Specialty.

Wright's Business College,
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

This institution is located at the corner of Broadway and Bedford avenue, in the city of Brooklyn, in close proximity to the Roosevelt, Grand and East Twenty-third Street Feries from New York. It is now in its eighteenth year, and is attended annually by over five hundred students. It offers superior facilities to young men and young women for obtaining a business education, and for securing lucrative situations for its graduates. Its course of study embraces commercial arithmetic, theoretical and practical book-keeping by single and double entry, spelling, business penmanship, commercial correspondence, business papers, commercial law, grammar, stenography and typewriting. A catalogue containing full particulars will be forwarded free on application to the

Principal, HENRY C. WRIGHT.

FRANK HARRISON'S
SHORTHAND MAGAZINE.
Published Monthly.
Of interest to all Stenographers. Only 50 cents a year. Brightest Shorthand Magazine published.
Six sample copies, no two alike, sent for ten cents.
Address, FRANK HARRISON, STENOGRAPHER,
Stock Exchange Building, Boston, Mass.

CHARLES W. BALCH,
Law Stenographer,
93 Nassau Street, New York,
(BENNETT BUILDING.)

Brooklyn College
of
Shorthand and Typewriting
374 BEDFORD AVENUE,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

MISS FANNIE MORSE, Principal.

We teach nothing else and make it a specialty.
We use the latest improvements, both in Shorthand and Typewriting.
We give a free trial.

MRS. MARY F. BOYLE,
Stenographer, Typewriter,
AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
No. 23 MURRAY STREET,
NEW YORK CITY.
Parkhurst Henry M., off. sten. N. Y. Sup'r Court, 25 Chambers st.
Parkhurst W. N., with Jackson Agric. Iron Works, 315 E. 28th st.
Parks Miss, 141 West 16th street
Parr Peter C., with Manhattan Storage Co., Lexington avenue cor.
42d street; residence, 7 Jackson street
Parrish Emma, 329 Fifth avenue; teacher of Burnz system
Parsons Clarence E., 155 Broadway
Patch Joseph H., 206 Broadway
Paten William, with Mex. Nat. R. R. Co., 6 Wall street
Paton Thomas B., 63 Pine street
Paton William F., with Mex. Nat. R'y Co., 317 Broadway
Patterson Margaret A., 231 West 11th street
Paul Bertha, with American Straw Board Co., Wooster street
Paul Eugene H., with Kuhn, Loeb & Co.
Paul F., P. O. box 868
Payton E. G., 35 Wall street
Pearsons John H., 114 E. 23d street
Pease Samuel A., 80 Broadway
Peck Clara, 89 Clinton place
Penticost Miss Christine, World building
Penoyer Charles E., 44 West 12th street
Penschuck Charles O., 256 East 10th street
Perkins F., 21 Cortlandt street
Perkins Mrs. M. J., Baptist Home Mission, 5 Beekman street
Perry Arthur R., 120 Broadway, room 62
Peterson Henry A., 10 West 23d street
Peterson R. E., 38 Park row
Petre Kittie, with Waterbury Manfg. Co., 79 Chambers street
Pettie Mrs. Elsie R., World building, room 165
Peau C. E., 303 Elizabeth street
Phelan Miss Anna, with N. Y. Life Ins. Co.
Phelan Thomas, 13½ Lawrence street
Phelps Robert, P. O. box 1274
Phillips William G., 50 Wall street
Pickfold A. W., 251 West 14th street
Pierce Harris, 120 Broadway
Pike M. L., with T. New Mfg Co., 32 John street
Pile J. R., 251 West 14th street
Pinkney Miss A. E., 11 East 17th street
Pinkham Martha, with Henry Smith, M.D., 61 5th avenue
Pitman Clarence, 3 East 14th street
Pitterman I., 1404 Avenue A
Piper Mable, with Pass. Dept. Wis. Cent. and North Pac.
Plats Miss A., 117 East 92d street
Platt Miss E. E., 354 West 22d street
Platt R. H., 3 Union square
Playter H. A., 280 Broadway
Plumb Miss Mary, 38 Park row, room 280
Porter LeRoy, 206 Broadway
Pollard Frank A., 67 Liberty street
Pollock James H., 18 Wall street
REASONS WHY
GRAHAM'S

SHOULD BE LEARNED.

1. It is faster than any other system, and is just as legible.
2. It is as easily learned as any.
3. It is the Standard, having been published thirty-two years without change, as none has been found necessary.
4. It is used by a large majority of the best reporters in the United States.
5. It has the most complete line of text-books on the subject ever published.

For further information send for a free copy of "ALL ABOUT PHONOGRAPHY" to
ANDREW J. GRAHAM,
Publishing Office and School, 744 Broadway, New York.


MISS NETTIE L. MASON,
Law AND General Typewriter.
TEACHER OF SHORTHAND.

(Graduate of CHARLES C. BOLAND.)

No. 84 South Fifth Street, Brooklyn, E. D.,
NEW YORK.
Pollock M. R., 280 Broadway
Porter Leroy, 206 Broadway, room 107
Potts John R., 34 Nassau street
Poulsen George E., 32 Nassau street
Powers Ethel, 45 William street
Powers Jane T., 32 Nassau street
Pradst Rudolph, jr., 150 Broadway, room 27
Pratt A. S., 537 West 125th street
Pratt Caroline G., 87 Cotton exchange
Pratt Mr., 150 Nassau street
Pratt Miss E., 56 Wall street
Pratt J. H., 280 Broadway
Preston C., with Am. Exchange, in Europe, 162 Broadway
Preston Miss V. J., 40 East 10th street
Provost Jessie V., 259 West 23d street
Pruden James F., 32 Nassau street
Purdy M. C., 55 Fulton street
Purce H. Gordon, 417 23d street
Pyle Mr. J. R., with Chas. E. & W. F. Peck, 58 William st., N. Y.
Pyser Miss B., 90 Delancey street
Quill Miss H., with Davies, Short & Townsend, 32 Nassau street
Quinn John E., 54 Bond street
Quinn J. F., with Board of Excise, 241 Spring street
Quinn Miss Kittie, 423 Broadway
Rader Carrie A., 106 East 10th street
Raff Miss Frances, 441 West 23d street
Ramsay Mrs. F. A., 23 Union street
Randall Charles, with Surrogate's office
Randall Harry, 130 West 61st street
Randall Lillian, Times building
Rankin Miss E. M., 213 West 14th street
Rapelyea Lillian A., 31 Nassau street
Rappleye Elbert, with U. S. Express Co., 82 Broadway
Raper Mrs. Rose, 10 Wall street, room 42; residence 6 Charles st.
Rarig G. E., 26 Broadway, room 73; residence 5 West 99th street
Rawlins Frank, 154 Nassau street, room 77
Rawlinson Nellie, 1829 Lexington avenue
Raycraft Marie, 18 Barrow street
Raymond C. E., with J. W. Thompson, Times building
Ray Hattie E., with J. A. Hill & Co., 44 East 14th street
Reagan John C., 1463 2d avenue
Record Agnes, 320 Broadway
Redfern Caleb H., 417 West 44th street, off. sten. District Court
Redgate Rosie A., 45 Broadway, room 121
Reid E. F., 17 William street
Reid Miss J., 112 Leonard street
Reis Augusta, 319 Broadway
Reed Charles, purchasing agent, 5 Vanderbilt avenue
Remus C., 154 Nassau street, room 19
Renkenberger Harvey, 94 Warren street
Shorthand and Business Education.

WALWORTH
Business and Stenographic College,
108-110 EAST 125th ST., NEW YORK.
Established in this State in 1858. OPEN THE ENTIRE YEAR.

Brief Circular for 1891-2.

The President is Mr. C. A. WALWORTH, LL.B., associate author and part owner of Munson's Phonography, for ten years principal of the Commercial Department in the College of the City of New York, and for twenty years a business college principal. He is also editor of the "Munson's News and Teacher." This is now his only school. Its stenographic department is the original MUNSON SCHOOL, and is the official headquarters for everything concerning Munson's System.

1. WHAT IS TAUGHT.

Bookkeeping of all kinds, Shorthand and Typewriting, Practical Grammar and Correspondence, Business Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Penmanship, &c., day and evening. The instruction is divided equally into two great Courses, viz.

2. COURSES.

The BUSINESS COURSE comprises all the above branches except shorthand and typing. Penmanship is free in this Course. The STENOGRAPHIC COURSE comprises Shorthand, Typewriting, &c. Typewriting is free in this Course. Each Course is completed in six months. The humbug of "shorthand proficiency in three months" is not promised here, although this school can teach faster than any other.

3. PRICES.

Either Course, six months, including diploma. $70. Installment payments accepted. Evening courses at lower prices or by allowing more weeks.

4. LADIES' DEPARTMENT.

Occupies a separate suite of rooms, carpeted and furnished expressly for such students, but no women teachers are employed.

5. WHEN TO COMMENCE.

At any time, as every pupil is taught separately. Open the entire year. The Summer students come largely from the South and West, as well as from the city and suburbs.

6. SCHOOL HOURS.

9 A. M. to 3 P. M. Evenings, 7.30 to 9.30.

7. BOARD FOR STRANGERS.

Good board and room procured at $5 per week.

8. SITUATIONS.

Constant demand from employers at high salaries. No similar school has half so many shorthand graduates in profitable positions, and no other school has graduates filling high positions as official stenographers in the city courts and departments, viz. Superior Court, Park, Dock, Fire and Public Works Departments and Aqueduct Commissioners, besides thousands of law, railroad and business offices and others conducting first-class stenographers' offices on their own account. Its graduates command positions paying $50 to $75 per month from the outset.

The above is a complete although brief Circular. Cut it out. Send for sample copies of "THE MUNSON PHONOGRAPHIC NEWS AND TEACHER," the Munson Monthly Magazine, ($2 per year,) and for the large CIRCULAR OF THE COLLEGE.
NEW YORK CITY.

Reno George D., 110 East 111th street
Renshaw George Y., 40 Wall street
Reithsleu Selma, 290 East 86th street
Reycraft Joseph B., Lock Box 1767
Reynolds Miss Hattie, 120 Broadway, room 25
Reynold Miss Maggie, 349 East 18th street
Rhet J. M., Mills building, room 12
Ribber Miss Emma, 154 Nassau street, room 52
Rich James F., 58 William street
Richie Charles W., 250 West 54th street
Richards Miss Sadie, 302 Madison street
Richardson W. B., with Cravath & Houston, 120 Broadway
Richman Mr., 18 Wall street
Ridgway A. K., with Abbett & Fuller, 229 Broadway
Rielly William, 31 Maiden lane
Ripinsky I. B., 154 Nassau street, room 34
Ritz H. A., 26 42d street
Robbins Francis S., 186 West 135th street
Robbins Edwin N., 137 Broadway; 15 West 49th street
Robertson Elizabeth, 43 Rutger street
Robinson C. A., with Equitable Life Ass. Society
Robinson E. G., 66 West Washington place
Robinson E. G., 108 East 91st street
Robinson L., 416 East 26th street
Roche Miss L. A., with D. S. Brown, Bank street
Rogers Geo. D., Standard Oil Co.
Rodney Miss Minnie, 19 East 127th street
Roe John C., 43 East 9th street
Roebuck John A., 2 Wall street, room 34
Rogers Miss Myrtie L., 29 Broadway, room 185
Rogers W. S., with Graham's College of Shorthand
Rose Miss A. E., 40 West 34th street
Rose E. B., Astor House
Rose Elizabeth A., 7 Nassau street
Rosenbush Miss Rose, 108 East 71st street
Rosenfeld Miss L., 19 East 28th street
Rosenfield A., 124 West 84th street
Rosenfield G., 452 East 118th street
Rosenfield L. & L., 25 West 30th street
Rosenfield Zerlina, 69 Liberty street
Rosenfield Z. & L., 35 Broadway
Rosenthal Miss, 316 East 56th street
Ross Richard B., 50 Broadway
Ross Wm. A., with French Car Spring Co., 115 Broadway
Rothschild M., 75 East 7th street
Rothstein Francis, 230 East 86th street
Rouss C. B., 446 Broadway
Rowan N. J., with Marshall Field & Co., 104 Worth street; residence 79 East 10th street
Rudstad & Co. 247 W. 125th street
Runyon S. D., 45 Broadway, room 63
M. R. WINCHELL, 
Law Stenographer, 
68 William Street, 
NEW YORK CITY.

To Stenographers Only: 
Would it be pleasant for you to put an extra V in your pocket now and then? Easily done, and in this way: Take an agency for our Company for your town, handle our popular books, and send us a few students to teach by mail. For each student your commission will be $5. Our Primer sells readily for 25 c. and costs you $6 a hundred. It will pay you to get full information and one of our large Catalogues by addressing a letter to THE MORAN SHORT-HAND CO., St. Louis, Mo.

FRANK HARRISON'S 
SHORTHAND MAGAZINE. 
Published Monthly. 

The Reid Typewriter Brush. 

Over 9,000 in Use. 

It can be instantly attached to any machine and the type cleaned in a few seconds without soiling the fingers, waste of time, or any of the little annoyances now attending the operation. It is made of real bristle and solid metal, handsomely nickel-plated. It is thorough and rapid in operation, yet simple, durable and a necessity to neat work. It is a decided benefit to every machine and to every operator. Price $1.00. In ordering be sure to name the machine you operate. Address, 

L W. HOW, 
Room 74, Tribune Building, 
New York.

$100?? FOR A TYPEWRITER NO!!!

A HIGH PRICE PAID FOR AN ARTICLE is by no means a guarantee of its merit, durability or genuineness. A Typewriting Machine, however, stands upon its merit; and upon an examination and comparison of price with that of a new machine, a good judge will, in nine cases out of ten, select a second-hand machine as the better bargain. TWENTY-FIVE TO FIFTY PER CENT. saved to business men in the purchase of a TYPEWRITING MACHINE is an advantage of which they avail themselves as quickly as in the purchase of any other article, proof of which is on file at the CONSOLIDATED TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.

245 Broadway, New York.
Rupprecht H., 315 East 71st street
Rushton Mrs. B. A., 120 Broadway, room 51
Russell James A., 128 Broadway, room 8
Russell James H., 365 West 54th street
Ryall George, 293 Broadway
Ryan Joseph T., 2 Wall street
Ryan Jennie E., 14 Livingston place
Ryan R. W., 138 Post-Office building
Saal Charles A., Grand Central Depot, room 4; residence, 426 East 52d street.
Sachs Miss G., with G. W. Sheldon, 12 Broadway
Sackett Clarence, 44 Broadway
Safford Geo., 201 Broadway
Sale W. B., 26 Broadway, room 124
Saltus E., 102 East 57th street
Sammis Daniel, with Brooklyn City R. R., 10 Fulton street
Sammis Whitefield, 170 Broadway
Sanders John, 195 Broadway
Sanderson Miss S., 57 Park place
Sands W. A., with H. H. Berry, Equitable Life, N. Y.
Sanford Mr., with J. W. Merritt, 146 Broadway
Sauer, W. F., 201 East 112th street
Saunders W., 134 Madison street
Saurar Charles, 26 Broadway, room 162
Sawyer Carrie, with Hay and Straw Dealers’ Association, 74 Cortlandt street
Sawyer George K., 317 East 10th street
Saxe Miss, 12 Broadway
Schaap Michael, 181 Broadway
Schaffner E., 65 Park Row
Scheels Mrs. Jennie, 210 Elizabeth street
Schillinger Mr., with Mr. Drake, Mutual Life Ins. Co., 32 Nassau street
Schofield Mary C., 2 Wall street, room 43
Schmelling Theo., 71 Wall street
Schmitt Bertha M., 346 Broadway
Schmitt C. C., 312 8th street
Schmidt Jno. O. Von, 52 West 12th street
Schneelock Emil, 59 Wall street
Schneider Francis, 167 Broadway
Schnitzer Miss B., 132 Nassau street, room 25
Schoen John, 122 East 4th street
Schonbachler Josie, 154 Nassau street; residence, 72 Troutman street, Brooklyn
Schoonmaker Mrs. H. M., 117 Waverly place
Schultz Henry, 74 Wall street
Schwab Herrman A., 81 East 7th street
Schwabe Max. D., with Mills & Gibbs, Broadway & Grand street
Schwarz Julia, with D. C. Dalsheimer, 16 Wall street
Scofield Emillie, 324 Pleasant avenue
Scofield Minnie, 142 West 129th street
The Southern Shorthand Reporter,
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

The brightest, Wittiest, best shorthand magazine in the South. The cheapest magazine of the kind published—50c. a year.

$150 in Prizes.

Send stamp for sample copy and read about it. A chance to win a hundred dollar typewriter.

We also sell all kinds of paper one-third cheaper than you can buy it elsewhere. WE RENT TYPEWRITERS at $5 per month; others charge $6. We sell Reid Typewriter Brushes for cleaning type, the best in the world; 9,000 in use. Wirt Fountain Pens; Mark Twain says that they are "absolute perfection." "Practical Typewriting," by Bates Torrey; no typewriter should be without it. Etc., etc.

It costs only a stamp to investigate; do so. It will save you money.

THE SOUTHERN SHORTHAND REPORTER,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

MISS MINNA M. DYKE,
Law Reporting, Copying
and Mimeographing,
Room 292 Stewart Building, Cor. Broadway and Chambers St,
NEW YORK.

"Read not to confute, nor disbelieve, but to weigh and consider."

Recognizing the great demand there is for COMPETENT Shorthand Reporters and Typewriters, the undersigned has completed arrangements whereby she can fill this long-felt want.

REFERENCE REPORTING A SPECIALTY.

Architects' specifications, builders' contracts, dramatic and authors' MSS., and copying of every description, executed in the best manner and in the shortest possible time.

Arrangements made to furnish stenographers by the hour, day or week. Will supply substitutes when regular employees are absent. EXPERTS for EVENING and SUNDAY WORK. STENOGRAPHIC INTERVIEWS and OUT-OF-TOWN REPORTING.

CIRCULAR LETTERS by the Mimeograph process executed in such a perfect manner as NOT TO BE DISTINGUISHABLE from the original typewritten copy.

All orders coming to me promptly, carefully and faithfully executed. REASONABLE PRICES.

MINNA M. DYKE.

Scott-Browne Alvesta C., 52 University place
Scott C. P. G., 76 5th avenue
Scott Dan. H., with Richard Grant Co., 181 Hudson street
Scott Mrs. D. H., with A. Steinam, 453 Broome street
Scott John G., 245 Broadway
Scott W. H., 310 West 27th street
Scrimgeour A. C., Post-office box 683
Scriven Miss M. E., 244 West 24th street
Sculley Miss Kate, 560 West 36th street
Seager John, Mills building, room 32
Sears Geo. B., 49 East 23d street
Seaton Charles, 405 West 57th street
Seavart Miss Lilla, 2722 Amsterdam avenue
Seeber George, 71 Broadway; residence, 74 Bay street, Tompkinsville, Staten Island
Seemuller Harry E., 120 Broadway
Selz Andrew J., 54 William street
Senderling Miss, Times building, room 144
Sessler Emma, 112 Murray street; residence 180 2d avenue
Severson L. P., 59 Liberty street
Seybel Madeline C., 113 Monroe street
Seymour Louis J., 154 Nassau street, room 111
Seymour Mary E., 120 Broadway and 38 Park Row
Shaffer Ira M., 431 West 57 street
Shaffer Miss Kate N., 116 Sullivan street
Shantley Miss Mamie F., 109 West 46th street
Shannon Mrs., Morrisania
Shannon Robert, jr., Morrisania
Shaw James P., 56 Gold street
Shaw William W., with Murphy & Metcalf, 15 Wall street
Shearer Miss A., with Cohen, McWilliams & Co., 71 Broadway
Sheehan Charles A., 5 Vanderbilt avenue
Shepherd Miss Ella A., with Caligraph Company, 237 Broadway; residence 267 West 124th street
Sherb Miss O. E., with Bradstreets, 279 Broadway
Sheridan J., 6 Wall street, room 110
Sheridan J. H., with P. H. Leonard, 18 Murray street
Sherman Ariana, with Higganum Manufacturing Company
Sherman Miss Ella A., 237 Broadway
Sherman Crichton, 115 East 8th street
Sherman Henry H., Times Building
Sherwood William J., with Manhattan Athletic Club, Madison avenue and 45th street
Shiers W. F. J., 224 East 36th street
Shoneforde Mr., 55 Liberty street
Shotwell George M., 19 Cliff street
Shridge M., 279 Broadway
Sichel Sarine, 157 East 51st street
Sigel Joseph, 140 West 30th street
Signan William H., Potter Building, room 302
Simister James, Mail and Express, room 34
Stenographers Furnished

For References, or Dictation, by the hour, day, week
or for permanent positions.

TYPEWRITER COPYING

Of every Description. Business established over 12 years.

MARY F. SEYMOUR,
Notary Public, Commissioner U. S. Court of Claims for the United States,
38 Park Row and 120 Broadway,
NEW YORK, N. Y.

Stenography and Typewriting
Taught Practically
AT THE
UNION SCHOOL
OF STENOGRAPHY AND
Typewriting,
Office of the School,
No. 38 Park Row,
Mary F. Seymour,
Principal.

PRESS NOTICES.
The biggest typewriting business in the country
is run by a woman, Miss Mary F. Seymour, who
also runs a school of stenography and typewriting
that has turned out many hundred graduates, and
an employment bureau that has found situations for
them and several other typewriters and stenogra-
phers.—N. Y. Sun.

Miss Seymour, who has one of the largest type-
writings and stenographic establishments in New
York, says that women make better typewriters than
men, and quite as good stenographers. * * * One
young woman, who graduated from Miss Sey-
mour's office, is now earning $2,500 a year with a
law firm. * * * N. Y. World.

Eleven years ago Miss Seymour began her career.
Since that time she has built up the largest steno-
graphic and typewriting business in the United
States, if not in the world. Occupying a represen-
tative position herself among the skillful shorthand
reporters of the country, she has also established a
training school for stenographers and typewriters,
which is a model of its kind.—Pamphlet Report,
W. I. C.

This School has for ten years been under the
direct superintendence of the editor of "The
Business Woman's Journal," and the author of
"Practical Hints to Stenographers."

The success of the pupils of this school is
due to the fact that they are taught actual
business methods.

The Business
WOMAN'S
Journal

For $1.00
Single Copies, 10c

A beautifully illustrated monthly published
ten months in the year. In the October num-
ber, 1891, in the department devoted to the
interests of

Stenographers and Typewriters,

Was published the first lesson of a course in Pho-
nography by the Principal of the Union School
of Stenography and Typewriting, a law reporter of
twelve years experience.

Typewritten forms of legal and other papers,
compiled in one of the largest typewriter offices
in the country, can also be found in this magazine.

The other departments are the Educational:
Women under the Law, in which valuable informa-
tion is given as to the property and marriage rights
of Women; Women Journalists; Health Topics;
Philanthropy and Reform; Sensible Dress; New
Occupations for Women; The Home Circle, etc.

The Daily Standard Union of Brooklyn says of
this periodical: "The Business Woman's Journal
improves every issue and is quickly taking a posi-
tion among the standard periodicals of the day,
especially those devoted to women. While treating
of household matters, reform movements and other
subjects usually considered in women's magazines,
it differs from all others in devoting different de-
partments to the special interests of professional
and business women."

MARY F. SEYMOUR PUB. CO.,
38 Park Row, New York City.
Simons Miss Eva, 154 Nassau street, room 76
Simmons G. H., with Francis H. Kimball, 40 Broadway
Simpson Charles E. S., 165 Broadway
Simpson Myrtie, 177 Pine street
Sinclair Alexander, 15 Wall street
Singleton Fred W., 757 Greenwich street
Sinnot Mary V., 125 West 130th street
Skeeele Frank H., South Beach Railway Co., 18 Cortlandt street
Skinner E., with L. I. R. R., Naval office, city
Slade Miss A. D., with F. E. Oliver, 103 Chambers street
Smack Miss, 45 Broadway
Smith Miss A., 143 East 33d street
Smith C., 21 Park Row
Smith Cora, 71 Broadway
Smith C. R., 16 East 32d street
Smith E. C., 149 West 62d street
Smith Frank B., with Snow, Church & Co., 265 Broadway
Smith George, with Equitable Life Insurance Co., 120 Broadway
Smith George H., Times Building
Smith Henry G., 32 Nassau street
Smith I. E., with Simpson & Warner, 15 Wall street
Smith James, 131 West 82d street
Smith John, 50 Wall street
Smith J. Kirkham, New York Clipper
Smith Laura L., 15 Cortlandt street
Smith Lizzie L., 15 and 18 Cortlandt street
Smith Lowndes A., Bennett Building
Smith Miss Lucy, with Charles L. Webster & Co.
Smith M. A., 126 West 48th street
Smith Milton W., 20 West 61st street
Smith T. K., 113 Worth street
Smith William, 430 West 35th street
Smith William F., with Thurber, Whyland & Co., West B'way
Sneider Margaret M., 170 Broadway, room 42
Sneider Mary A., with Electric Age, 5 Dey street
Snipes Joseph F., 476 Broadway
Snyder John, P. O. Box 1,360
Sohn Emil, Bennett Building
Solomon Sidney I., 5 Broadway
Soper Miss Alida, 298 East 84th st
Sour Miss M., 239 Broadway, room 6
Southwick Mrs. A. J., with Jewelers' Board of Trade, 41 Maiden lane
Southwork Frank G., 26 Broadway
Sparks A. P., 222 East 128th street
Speck Margaret, 129 East 50th street
Spencer Margaret J., Mills Building, room 26
Spellman Mr., 27 Suffolk street
Squires Miss Mattie E., with Philip Summer, 9 Desbrosses street
Stancliffe L. J., 353 West 28th street
This is the Machine that is used in the office, court room, and for reporting sermons and lectures. Speed and Legibility Undisputed. A Record of 240 Words per Minute. Circulars and Testimonials sent on application.

E. T. PIERCE,
Agent for U. S. and Canada.

Fayette, Ohio.

ELLINWOOD'S
School of Phonography and Typewriting
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,
Brooklyn Library Building,
199 MONTAGUE STREET,
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Students received from all parts of the United States and Canada. For full particulars address as above.

T. J. ELLINWOOD, Principal and Proprietor.

Miss Frank M. Ranney,
TYPEWRITING OFFICE,
Boreel Building,
115 Broadway, Room 111,
NEW YORK.
Rose Oil a Specialty.

L. H. HULL,
Typewriter Copyist,
280 BROADWAY,
Room 89, Stewart Building, NEW YORK.
Stenographers Supplied at Short Notice.
Telephone Call, 2389 Cortlandt.

ASTOR HOUSE
Stenography and Typewriting Office,
OFFICE FLOOR.
Law Work, Specifications, Correspondence.
Copying of every description.
NOTARY PUBLIC. MISS TILESTON.

CHARLES H. ARON,
Law Stenographer,
OFFICE OF
CHARLES L. GUY,
Seventh Floor,
154 Nassau Street,
NEW YORK.

DUPLICATORS!

SUPPLIES FOR
Cyclostyle, Mimeograph and Typewriter.

W. C. HARDIE,
World Building, New York.
Stanley Edward B., 18 Wall street
Stanley E. G., 95 William street
Starr Edward W., 31 Nassau street, room 31
Stavers George E., 120 Broadway
Stein W. A., with Mechanics’ & Traders’ Bank, cor. Broome and Broadway
Steinburg Celia, 136 East 104th street
Steiner Nathan, 61-65 Park Row
Steencken Julia P., 11 Pine street
Stephens Miss N. C., with George P. Rowell, Spruce street
Stephens Wilber C., 24 Vesey street
Stephenson Laurel E., 168 South 5th avenue
Stern Emma, 344 East 116th street
Sternberg Celia, 136 East 104th street
Steiner Jacob A., 146 Broadway
Stevely W., 44 East 9th street
Steven Sarah, with Merck & Co., 71 William street
Stickney Burnham C., 3 Broad street, room 68
Stiles G. C., 36 Thomas street, room 23
Stillwell Miss, 126 West 42d street
Stocker Charles W., 32 Nassau street
Stockton E., 31 Clinton place
Stockton E. E., with Griswold & Gillett, 3 Wall street
Stoddard Georgianna, with John G. Meehan, 106 Broadway
Stokes W. H., 32 Nassau street, room 702, C
Stone H. B., 158 West 14th street
Story Douglas, 261 Broadway
Story Frederick D., 108 East 122d street
Story S. A., 111 Broadway
Stout Miss E. Leora, 224 West 35th street
Stowell M. C., Grand Central Depot, room 21
Strassman M., 287 Broadway
Strassner George, 38 Park row
Straus Joseph, with J. Bien & Co., box 355
Strecker L. M., 154 Nassau street; residence 82 Washington place
Strickler J. R., 131 West 23d street
Stubbs R., 77 East 7th street
Stuercke Albert, with Steinway & Sons
Stuercke Louis, 423 East 84th street
Sturgis George L., with F. P. Huntley, 120 Broadway
Sullivan Miss Mary, 32 Liberty street
Sullivan M. E., 5 Chambers street; residence 137 East 31st street
Sullivan Michael J., Wall street
Sullivan W., 231 West 14th street
Suss Miss Millie, 9 1st street
Sutherland James, with J. Rudd, 7 Nassau street
Sutcliffe Robert S., with Fidelity Loan & Trust Co., 37 Wall street
Sutten Miss E. P., 74 Cortlandt street
Sutton Julia B., 45 Broadway, room 75
Swager E., 150 Canal street
Swan George F., P. O. box 542
Swart Lilla, 2722 Amsterdam avenue
The Phonograpbic World.

A large, 50-page Monthly Magazine, size of page 8x11, published in the interests of all systems of shorthand and typewriting. Universally recognized as the leading paper of its class in the world and the only Reporters' paper in America. Now in its seventh year of continuous and uninterrupted publication.

See what leading shorthand authors say of it in September, 1891.

"As a shorthand newspaper, it has never been equaled."—A. J. Graham.

"The only successful shorthand journal that meets the requirements generally of shorthand writers."—James E. Munson.

"The growth of the PHONOGRAPHIC WORLD to such dimensions as it has attained—by far the largest published in the country—and containing a variety and solidity of matter much greater than we find in any foreign publication on the subject, ought to be gratifying to every American practitioner of the profession of stenography."—Geo. R. Bishop.

"By the publication of the PHONOGRAPHIC WORLD, the stenographic has been catered for, and its needs anticipated to an extent never before approached."—Mrs. E. B. Burnz.

"THE PHONOGRAPHIC WORLD—the leading journal of its class."—J. Geo. Cross.

"There are other good shorthand monthlies, but none to approach the PHONOGRAPHIC WORLD in impartiality and enterprise."—Jno. Watson.

"THE PHONOGRAPHIC WORLD is a model in every way; it would be impossible to characterize too highly the benefits which its editor has conferred on the profession."—W. W. Osgoodby.

And many other like testimonials from leading authors, the publication of which space does not here permit.

Subscription price per year only $1.00; sample copy free on application to the editor and publisher.

E. N. MINER,
31 Broadway, New York City.
Sweeney Charles & Co., 410 East 88th street
Sweet Lewis M., 1677 Madison street
Switzer Joseph G., 120 Broadway
Sylvester Frances, 1151 P.
Tackabery Emily G., 150 Nassau street
Tales Agnes F., 7 and 9 Beekman street
Tamanay Edith, 45 Wall street
Tanner A. C., 84 Broad street
Tanner Mr. H. N., Windsor Hotel
Tatem Samuel E., 15 Whitehall street
Tausig Emil, 502 Broadway
Taylor Clara A., with Henry Marshall, 71 Wall street
Taylor J. E., 96 Broadway
Taylor William C., 5 Vanderbilt avenue
Tehan W. M., 328 East 13th street
Tehans W. M., 55 Pearl street
Terrott Lizzie, with J. H. Seymour & Co., 159 Chambers street
Tetley Miss, 56 Wall street
Thiefe Emil R., 247 East 13th street
Theel Herman, 119 Liberty street
Thomas Charles E., 56 Wall street
Thomas H. A., Grand Central Station, room 4; res. Mt. Vernon
Thomas Miss Jennie, Fanco-Am. Pat. Can Opening Co., 78 Hudson street
Thomas John W., 335 Broadway
Thomas Joseph, 170 Broadway
Thomas M., 63 East 8th street
Thomas W. M., '279 Greenwich street
Thomforde Bertha, 55 Liberty street
Thompson Annie E., 88 5th avenue
Thompson Charles, 102 Broadway
Thompson Elizabeth, 55 Liberty street
Thompson Ida, 134 Madison street
Thompson N. E., 88 5th avenue
Thorner Maurice, 288 East Houston street
Thurfield James R., 10 Wall street, room 68
Tibbits Miss Elise, 45 Broadway, room 208
Tice R. C., 160 Broadway
Tileston Miss Augusta, Astor House
Tilley Mrs. M., 50 Wall street
Tineout W., Times building, room 168
Tinkham Charles F., 45 William street
Tinton Edward E., 45 William street
Tittlecomb Miss J. P., 243 Broadway
Titus Miss Jennie A., Times building, room 5
Titus Melville, with Continental Life Ins. Co., city
Tobian Miss Jennie G., 401 East 72d street
Tobin J., 96 Broadway
Tombo Dr. Rudolph, 157 East 49th street
Toner James, 802 9th avenue
Tonks L., 2159 8th avenue
"I WANT TO KNOW"

THE UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE AND INFORMATION BUREAU, NEW YORK.

This Bureau supplies reliable information to all classes of inquirers.

Questions of every kind, from the most simple to the most recondite, are answered. This is possible because the bureau has—outside its office staff of specialists and experts—retained the services of leading men in every department of knowledge, such as Law, Literature, Business, Art, Science, Medicine, Mechanics, etc.

The Bureau has the use of all the great libraries of New York—Astor, Mercantile, Lenox, Law, etc.; and also a number of private libraries devoted to special subjects. Therefore, any knowledge that can be obtained from books is at its command. The use of trained searchers, employed by the Bureau, enables it to undertake the most complete and laborious investigations.

If you want to know anything, from how to introduce a bill in Congress, to the date of the great London fire, the Bureau will give you an answer.

It will tell you how, and where to sell a poem, play, novel, story, or piece of news. It will inform you what anything will cost and where it can be obtained. It will give you the names of reliable parties who will procure, or sell a patent for you, or organize a Stock Company; or obtain capital to develop your Mine, Invention, Factory, Land Co., or Mercantile business, or find a partner, with capital for you; or secure you loans on your securities, or sell city, county, or other bonds.

In fact it will give you information on any subject, from Architecture to Zoology.

All queries are considered confidential.

FEES.

The fees are fixed with sole reference to the time, labor and cost of investigation involved in answering the question.

The Fee for any ordinary question that can be answered briefly, and without any special or extended research or investigation, is 25 Cents.

If it be found that the cost of answering a question exceeds the 25 cents (by reason of the special labor and research required) an estimate of the extra fee necessary will be mailed at once. It will then rest with the correspondent to advise the Bureau whether he wishes to incur the additional expense.

Estimates will not be made, nor any question replied to, unless the 25 cent fee accompanies each question. Remit, with Question, 25 cents in Stamps or Postal Note. A quarter in silver, if wrapped in paper, may be safely sent in a letter.

WHAT KIND OF A STENOGRAPHER OR TYPEWRITER DO YOU WANT?

We can furnish, at a few minutes’ notice, STENOGRAPHERS and TYPEWRITERS qualified to report a Convention, or an After-dinner Speech, or Legal Reporting. We are also able to furnish those qualified to do Legal, Commercial, Dramatic, Literary, or any other kind of work by the hour, day, or week.

We can also send you exactly what you want, if you wish to hire a Stenographer or Type-writer by the week, month, or year.

State in detail what you want, and whether male or female. If you want to employ by the week, state what you require as to qualifications, and what salary you will pay, and we shall send you several—one at a time—until you are satisfied. No fee.

UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE AND INFORMATION BUREAU.

86 World Building, New York.

Typewriting Systematized.

By H. W. LOWE.

A Primary Book for the student of Stenography and a Supplementary Book for the Stenographer, from which the first principles of operating the Remington Standard Typewriter by 'TOUCH' or without looking upon the key-board are practically taught and applied from the beginning. Capable of being learned and put into practice in from two to four months. Sample Copy, 25 cents.

Address,

H. W. LOWE, Stenographer,

OMAHA, NEB.

BEALE’S BUSINESS BOOKS.

Business Shorthand, 10
Business Typewriting, 10
Business Punctuation, 10
Business Spelling, 10
Business Grammar, 10
Business Script, 10
Business Memory, 10
Business Cipher Code, 10
Business Letters, Part I, 25
Business Letters, Part II, 25
Book of Legal Dictation, 60
Book of Easy Dictation, 15
Practical Self-Dictator, 10

Send for full descriptive Catalogue of all our publications for Shorthand writers, students, and teachers. BEALE PUBLISHING CO., 180 Washington St., Boston, Mass.; 207 Westminster St., Providence, R. I.; 44 Central Sq., Lynn, Mass.

CHARLES A. MORRISON.

Stenographer, Notary Public.

Patent Arguments, Conventions, and taking of Depositions from out of town solicited.

Fourth Floor, P. O. Building, NEW YORK CITY.
NEW YORK CITY.

Towndrow Grace, 234 Broadway
Towndrow Thomas, 4 New Chambers street
Townsend Miss Cora, 26 East 20th street
Tracy William, Sten. Moss Eng. Co., 535 Pearl street; residence 8 Downing street
Train Geo. Francis, jr., with Kountz Bros., bankers
Traver William, Royal Baking Powder Co., 106 Wall street
Treat M. J., 216 East 30th street
Treat Edwin F., 166 Washington Park
Trenchard Thomas K., with E. A. Cruikshank & Co., 176 B'way
True Clara A., 6 Wall street, room 105
Tucker S. J., with American Book Company, 306 Broadway
Tully L. W., 55 Liberty street
Turner Jane, 32 Nassau street
Turner Jarvis R., 7 Nassau street
Turner Wayland, 207 East 13th street
Turner P. F., 600 West 39th street
Turney E. F., 63 Park Row
Tush Ada, with Julius Goldman, 11 Pine street
Tuthill Stephen S., 10 Wall street
Tuttle Miss Isabel, corporation counsel's office.
Tyree Amos, with Snow, Church & Co., 265 Broadway
Tyson Clifford, with Tribune, Tribune Building
Uhl Elizabeth, with Moffett, Hodgkins & Clarke, 34 Pine street
Ulman E., 21 Cottage place
Ulricht G., with Henry Villard, Mills Building
Ulricht Miss L. B., 578 Hudson street
Underhill Edward F., new Court House, res. 203 East 13th street
Underhill Evelyn S., 235 West 15th street
Underwood Michael H., 111 Broadway, room 53
Ungerer Miss L., 243 East 106th street
Upham S. B., 120 Broadway, room 37
Valentine F. E., 221 East 128th street
Van Gassbeck W., 164 West 23d street
Vance C. H., Metropolitan Telegraphy & Telephone Co.
Van Cleve Ida D., 18 Broadway
Van Horn Jane, 132 Nassau street, room 53
Van Horn S., 1202 Broadway
Van Houten J., 6 Wall street, room 154
Van Kaurem Miss, 72 7th avenue
Van Ness Miss Adeline Iola, Tribune Building, room 97
Vaughn J. A., World Building, room 146
Vaughn William W., official stenographer First District Court, Centre and Chambers streets
Vanvulkenbur Willis, 35 Wall street
Van Zandt M. B., 52 Wall street, with C. & N. W. R. R.
Veitch S. David, 377 West 125th street
Veitch William, 84 6th avenue
Vermilye Oscar, 816 Broadway
Vincelette Charles F., with Wells, Fargo & Co., res. 35 ½ Greenwich avenue
Ex-Mayor DANIEL F. BEATTY, of Beatty's Celebrated Organs and Pianos, Washington, New Jersey, has returned home from an extended tour of the world.

Read his advertisement in this Directory and send for Catalogue.

Beatty's Organs

ARE THE BEST.

Write for Catalogue.

Address,

DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, New Jersey.

Beatty's Pianos

IN USE EVERYWHERE.

Write for Catalogue.

Address,

DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, New Jersey.
Vinton Sara E., with Charles Scribner's Sons, 745 Broadway
Voigt Miss Mary, P. O. Box 1,436
Volkins Miss C. L., 237 East 31st street
Vollmer Blanch, 207 East 57th street
Voorhis Etta, 170 Broadway, room 22
Wachsman Miss P., 210 Avenue B
Waeterling August C., 177 Broadway
Wagner E., Times Building, room 177, residence 291 West 142d st.
Walcott C., 209 W. 14th street
Walker Miss Anna M., 120 East Tenth street
Walker Miss Elizabeth F., 38 Park Row
Walker Laura, 227 W. 14th street
Wall J. M., in Tribune Building
Wall T. M., Pres. Stenographers' Association, N. Y.
Wallace A. Dillon, 303 West 15th street
Wallace James, room 34, 2 Wall street
Waller S. F., 38 Park Row, room 87
Walsh F. J., 54 William street
Walsh Susan A., 31 Oliver street
Walsh Walter, 53 Nassau street
Walters Miss B. W., 32 Park place, Box 2,075
Walters James A., 156 Broadway
Walworth George S., 110 East 125th street
Wanzor Harriet E., 45 William street
Warburton Frederick J., 154 Nassau st., official stenographer City Court
Ward Harvey G., 5 Beekman street, room 319
Ward Horace, 30 East 14th street
Wardell M. Emma, 132 Nassau street, room 68
Wardell Norvall H., 29 Broadway
Waring Charles H., Phonograph Co., 5th avenue
Warner Annie G., 99 Nassau street
Washburn Estelle, 66 Liberty street
Washman Pauline, 210 Avenue B
Waterman Mabel, 410 West 22d street
Waterman William L., 2,183 4th avenue
Watkins M. J., with C. M. Slade & Co., 99 Franklin street
Watson Miss E. M., office Cooper Union, 8th street & 4th avenue
Watson J. Jay, 15 East 14th street
Watters Samuel S., 59 Wall street
Weaver Jacob E., 108 East 125th street
Weantandt Emily, 30 East 31st street
Webster Evans S., 38 Park Row, official stenographer 9th District Court
Webster N. P., with Supt. Railway Mail Service
Wedine R. H., Times Building, room 102
Weed Ressa, with Harriet Hubbard Ayers, 52 Park place
Weeks Miss G. M., 38 Park place
Weil Carrie I., 31 Nassau street, room 46
Weill Clementine, 138 West 10th street
Typewriter Supply

Headquarters,

ROOM 74, TRIBUNE BUILDING,

New York City.

Carbon and Manifold Paper of all Makes,

Legal Cap and Writing Papers.

REPORTERS' NOTE BOOKS.

ALL STANDARD BOOKS ON SHORTHAND FOR SALE.
NEW YORK CITY.

Weinberg Sidney H., 137 Broadway
Weinberg William G., with Coudert Bros., 68 William street
Weinlaust Miss Emily E., 415 East 58th street
Weld Lillian V., Times Building, room 94
Welden M. M. S., 159 West 97th street
Wells Annie M., 271 W. 11th street
Wells Miss Nettie B., 271 W. 11th street
Wells Van V., 115 Broadway
Welsh John T., 99 Cannon street
Wendt Carsten, 20 Nassau street
Were Thomas R., 45 Wall street
Wernstedt Walter, 242 E. 48th street
Westergaard Miss Mary, with Blondeau & Co., 96 Fulton street
Wetmore W. B., 15 Waverly place
Wetteran Frederick G., 128 Broadway
Weyl Miss Amelia, 52 Broadway, room 84
Wheeler C. Effie, 31 Nassau street, res. 27 Washington square
White Rosa, 180 Henry street
White E. B., 144 E. 22d street
Wickwire James, World Building, room 82
Wieder John, 111 7th street
Wiener Minnie, 77 1st street
Wilden Marshall P., 55 W. 33d street
Wilhaft Charles, 7 W. 134th street
Wilkins Miss Emma A., 130 E. 114th street
Wilkins Miss Sophia R. C., 154 Nassau street
Williams Jennie E., with Henry H. Adams, Union Trust B’ld’g, 80 Broadway
Williams Minnie A., 17 Burling slip
Willson James H., 1997 Lexington avenue
Wilmurt C., 101 W. 76th street
Wilson E. A., 196 West street
Wilson Harry, 5 Vanderbilt avenue
Wilson Grace, 154 Nassau street, room 14
Wilson Marie A., 120 Broadway
Wilson W. S., with Chase National Bank, res. 471 W. 57th street
Wimmer Charles, Produce Exchange
Winchell Mr., 68 William street
Wing Robert, 87 Varick street
Winslow C. H., with Tribune, Tribune Building
Winters Martin, 101 E. 119th street
Wirth P. G., 26 Broadway
Wishaar E. B., 46 Bond street
Wittmer Bernhard, 102 Chambers street
Wolf Miss Carrie, 86 Avenue A
Wolf Samuel, off. sten. Second District Court, 514 Pearl street
Wolfe C., 115 Nassau street
Wolstenholme J. D., 150 Broadway, room 11
Wood Miss A., with S. Greenbaum, 170 Broadway
Wood Frank A., 2 Wall street, room 60
Wood Phoebe A., 39 Nassau street
Wood J. D., with H. B. Clafflin
Wooddall Miss Emma, 434 W. 51st street
Woodle Leopold, 96 Broadway
Woodle Miss Minnie, with McKesson & Robbins, Fulton street
Woodman C. E., 415 W. 59th street
Woolen A. E., 69 Wall street
Wookey M. F., 21 Park row
Worden Miss L. M., 114 W. 22d street
Wright George W., 48 Wall street
Writterhoff Miss Maude, 119 E. 90th street
Wycliffe Edgar S., 218 E. 14th street
Young Charles P., 32 Park row
Young Charles B., 220 William street
Young Henry, 26 Broadway, room 128
Young Mary H., 125 W. 130th street
Young Robert C., 31 Nassau street
Young William, 232 E. 105th street
Youngs Mrs. L. H., 107 E. 31st street
Zieger George, off. sten. Ninth District Police Court, 60 Broadway,
residence 165 E. 121st street

ALBANY.
Bailey Miss Clara, cor. Broadway and Vine street
Blair Elmer, 73 State street
Brockway Charles A., 179 Hamilton street
Carr Mary E., 268 Western avenue
Considine Laura V., 35 N. Pearl street
Curtiss Jessie M., 31 N. Pearl street
Deming Philander, 12 Jay street
Hickey Daniel, with Labor Bureau
Hopley Frank D., Albany, N Y
Howe Eugene P., Albany, N Y
Kimball Francis X., 73 State street
Mac Kenzie William, jr., 183 S. Pearl street
Murray G. A., 57 State street
Phipps William, 25 N. Pearl street
Rodgers & Russ, 51, 52 and 53 Tweddel building
Shea F. D., 25 N. Pearl street
Speir Stuart G., Museum building
Thornton Mr., 67 Lancaster street, off. sten. of Senate
Warner Grace S., 17 Lancaster street
Vanderzee Miss Elizabeth, with Albany Business College
Vanderzee Miss Minnie L., Regent’s Office
Hale Margaret J., Argyle, Washington Co., L I.
Hobby Ida, Arlington, Hudson Co
Guppy Miss Lucy E., 2 Linden place, Auburn
Yale Homer F., Bainbridge
Cunningham Kittie F., Ballston
Zorn Miss, with Rt. Rev. Bishop Doane, Bar Harbor
Buckley Miss Alice G., Batavia
Brown Miss Cora, with C. M. Pelton, Binghamton
Brooklyn.

Adams D. S., 803 Lafayette avenue
Adams Mary, 176 Johnson street
Adreas Miss Ellen S., 125 Gates avenue
Affleck Mr. Frank, 14 Willow place
Allen John J., 157 Henry street
Alliger M. H., 526 Henry street
Altesheeler Miss F., 604 Fifth avenue
Anderson Miss Albertina, 643 Warren street
Anderson Emma C., 113 Nevins street
Andelfringer M. P., 678 Bedford avenue
Anthony Bro., St. Francis College, Butler street
Armbruster A., 163 South Ninth street
Armstrong Miss Reba, 1070 Pacific street
Arnett Miss F. M., 197 52d street
Ash Miss Mattie, 288 Cumberland street
Aukampe F. H., 372 Madison street
Bagley Stephen J., 249 Jay street
Bailey Geo. Frank, 410 De Grav street
Baker Miss Nellie, 157 Congress street
Baker Wm. Willard, 84 Bedford avenue
Balcom Mrs. E. W., 321 Fourth street
Bansher Miss Mamie, 546 Pacific street
Barber Jennie, 324 State street
Barr Miss Lula, 103 Havermeyer street
Barry M. F., 74 Myrtle avenue
Beard W. H. jr., 281 Jefferson avenue
Beatty David C., Phoenix building, Court street
Beckwith Maud, 416 A Halsey street
Bedell Miss H. A., 736 Carroll street
Beers A. E., 26 Court street, room 44
Beirne Miss K. E., 105 Skillman street
Bennett Mr. George, 376 Clinton street
Bennett Hattie J., 459 Tomkins avenue
Bennett May E., 312 Keap street
Bergen Miss Minnie, 66 Adelphia street
Bergstrom Miss H., 316 Throop avenue
Berry Miss Tillie M., 530 Henry street
Bigelow Timothy, 78 Fourth avenue
Black A. R., stenographer Second and Third District Court
Blackman Adele, 50 Livingston street
Blanchard Miss Kate P., 45 Tillary street
Blauvelt Louis, 86 Wilson street
Blockley Miss Clara, 532 Henry street
Blockley Miss Jennie, 532 Henry street
Blockley Miss Lillie, 532 Henry street
Boden Ida L., 24 Strong place
Borkman Hilda S., 312 Throop street
Boudreau Miss Henrietta, 619 Bergen street
Bradford Mr. E. G., 34 Sterling place
Bradt Miss Rita, 169 Lee avenue
Brockway Clara E., 22 South Elliott place
Brockway Miss Emma A., 396 Pacific street
Brown Laurie, 132 Columbia Heights
Brundage Lizzie, 102 Willoughby street
Budd Miss T. K., 86 Pulaski street
Burdick Carrie E., 947 Bedford avenue
Burgey Miss Carrie, 191 Calyer street
Burlein Mr. H. A., 216 Jay street
Burrell Miss Lizzie, 102 Willoughby street
Clark Miss Mamie, 494 Dean street
Cleenery Thomas F., 17 Hamilton avenue
Cobb Alice M., 15 Elm place
Coffin C. E., 186 Remsen street
Coffin Max, 305 Quincy street
Cohen Emma, 276 Bridge street
Coler D. S., 50 Monroe place
Colton F. W.
Colton A. F., 636 Carleton avenue
Colvin Andrew E., off. stenographer, 2d District Court
Costello Irene, 12 Hicks street
Comer A. B., 115 Henry street
Conant Miss Annie, 250 High street
Connolly Michael J., off. stenographer, Department Police
Conrady Miss Louise, 299 Read avenue
Costello Miss Irene, Schenck avenue, near Blake
Cowley Miss Maggie, 16 Court street
Crans Miss J., 229 Livingston street
Creelman George C., 49 Dey street
Deignan Miss Celia, with Williams Typewriter Co., York and Washington streets

Deniels Chas. J., 133 Harmon street
Daub Miss Mollie, 438 Sackett street
Davis Herman L., 96 Pineapple street
Davey Miss L. K., 1113 Lafayette avenue
Deeble Russell, 108 Willoughby avenue
Deek Miss, 1099 Beckman street
Deder Y. N. Mrs., 252 Steuben street
Deming Platt G., City Works Department
Denham L. H., 557 Warren street,
Derby Miss Ida W., 199 Montague street
Denker Emma W., 1787 Fulton street
Dexter T. A., 391 8th street
Dickinson Mr. Ed. D., off. stenographer, Surrogate’s Court
Deibrich L. A., 521 18th street
Diedrickson H. M., 174 Warren street
Diller Miss Helen, 39 Irving place
Donlon Annie, 361 Fulton street
Dorsch Annie E., 100 Lewis avenue
Dougherty F. L., 122 Bond street
Doyle Carrie C., 951 Kent avenue
Doyle Miss, 270 Clinton street
Doyle Frank S., 135 High street
Driscoll Maggie, 220 South 1st street
DuBoise Miss E., 111 South Elliott place
Dudley Kate E., 92 6th avenue
Duffy Miss Jennie, 422 Cumberland street
Dumont Miss M. H., 126 Macon street
Duncan Mr. Bruce, 68 Branberry street
Durfey Gertrude S., 63 Jefferson avenue
Eagman Miss A. M., 347 Bridge street
Ebstein J., 529 Grand street
Edmunds Miss Mabel, 301 15th street
Edwards James A., 17 Felix street
Edwards William, 24 Cleveland place
Edward W., 309 Rochester avenue
Ehrgott Phoebe, 883 Quincy street
Elkins Miss, 1275 Dean street
Ellenwood Truman J., 199 Montague street
Elsworth Maggie, 584 Grand street
Faber J., 174 Stag street, E. D.
Farmer Miss Catherine, 97 Cooper street
Farmer S., 58 Madison street
Farrell Catherine E., 5 City Hall
Farrell Kate F., Comptroller’s office
Farrell Miss Nellie, 82 Amity street, corner Counsel
Field Miss Ada E., 135 Penn street
Filt Miss F., 232 Laramer street
Fitzpatrick Fred J., 98 Madison avenue
Forrest Miss Lizzie, 267 Division avenue
Franckenhoff Lena, 743 Quincy street
Frederichs Nellie, 535 Myrtle avenue
French Miss Jessie, 32 Ryerson street
Flood Kate G., 176 Classon avenue
Galloway Miss Jessie, 212 22d street
Garrett Miss Carrie, 152 Wilson street
Garret Miss Elmira, 152 Wilson street
Gaus Miss Agnes, 21 Cornelia street
Gersdorf Maggie, 24 Duryea street
Getman Byron L., 97 Henry street
Giblin William, 18 Sidney place
Ginstio Sadie, 538 Grand street
Goodman Alice C., 24 Wycoff street
Graeuf Miss Bertha, 31 Smith street
Grattan Harry, Single Tax Club
Greene Sadie S., 364 State street
Greve Dora, 175 Lewis avenue
Grigg Miss E. C., 373 Sackett street
Grover Louis, jr., 186 Remsen street
Guily Annie C., 115 Bushwick avenue
Guy G. H., 245 Washington street
Gutterman S., 452 Gates avenue
Haggerty L., 52 South Elliott place
Hall Edna M., 132 Adelphia street
Hall Miss Alice, Brooklyn Library
Hallinan Miss Annie Hamberg M., 273 Plymouth street
Hamilton Miss A. S., 59 Rapelye street, 228 Halsey street
Hamilton Miss Alice, 351 Quincy street
Hammond Sophia, 162 Adelphia street
Hancock Miss Agnes, 715½ 3d avenue
Hanson Miss H. Irene, 230 Halsey street
Hanway Miss B. M., 54 Butler street
Harris Anna, 107 Borem place
Harris John S., 181 Willoughby street
Hart Miss Bessie H., 90 State street
Harvey M. L., 301 15th street
Hatch Mr. C. L., 361 Jay street
Hemstret William, official stenographer
Henderson Mr. E., 446 Clinton street
Hendrickson Miss, 225 Flatbush avenue
Herron W., 107 Fort Greene place
Hettrick John T., Brooklyn Eagle
Hettrick Miss L., 116 10th avenue
Hinsdale H. K.
Hoffman Arthur, Secretary Kings County Sh. Soc.
Hoffman Miss Lillian, with Edw. McIntire
Hood Mrs. Anna, 1234 Fulton street
Hook Margaret J., 237 Freeman street
Holmes Isabella, 832 Dean street
Hohlicher Miss Emma, 161 Division street
Hopkins Martin, 76 Macon street
Horsey G. H., 678 Prospect place
Hughes J. H., 357 Hamilton avenue
Hutchins Miss E. C., 26 Court street
Hyatt Thomas M., 49 Bainbridge street
Ice C. C., 854 Lafayette avenue
Ighin N. A., 390 Koscioski street
Ingham James B., 84 South 5th street
Jagard Miss C. E., 112 Clermont avenue
Jakhelin Miss Lina, 314 48th street
Jones Bella L., 648 Leonard street
Jones Henry D., 1374 Bushwick avenue
Joyce Charles J., off. stenographer, Police Court, 318 Adams st.
Kane W. A., 103 Clermont avenue
Kavanagh Mr. J. F., 361 Degraw street
Kellogg Miss Louise, 355 Pacific street
Kemp Miss Ella, 718 Fulton street
Kennedy Agnes, 12 Koscioski street
Keer Malcolm, 532 Madison avenue
Kettner Miss Mamie, 832 Van Buren street
Killin Miss Agnes, 205 St. James place
King Lydia, 240 Leonard street
Knoll Miss L., 287 Myrtle avenue
Kuske Charles H., 41 Tompkins avenue
Lake Anna, 174 Willoughby street
Lamb Amelia, 293 Baltic street
Lambert Annie, 168 Gates avenue
Lawson Mr. Peter, 194 22d street
Lee John, 9-15 Richard street
Leggett Miss Minnie, 80 Willoughby street
Le Favre Miss J. P., 157 Sands street
Lewis M. L., 408 Bergen street
Limbert Jessie T., 84 South 5th street
Lineham E. S., 371 Fulton street
Longstreet Arthur H., 458 St. Marks avenue
Lorche Minnie, 502 5th avenue
Losch Miss Amelia, 147 Douglas street
Loughan Jennie F., 441 Broadway
Lovely Mary, 295 21st street
Macbeth Miss Lurinda, 102 Ten Eyck street
Macartin Miss Louise, 343 Clinton street
Macauley Miss Mary, 687 Hancock street
Mais Miss Louise, 344 Floyd street
Malone Miss M., 216 Willoughby street
Marsh Mrs., 456 State street
Marshen Miss Mattie, 171 Waverly avenue
Martin J., 55 Willow street
Martin Lester E., 59 Pineapple street
Mason Nettie L., 84 South 5th street
Mc Arthur Florence C., 1123 Jefferson avenue
Mc Bride George A.
Mc Caffry Frank X., off. stenographer, 2d District Police Court
Mc Carthy Minnie, 269 Graham street
Mc Catty Carrie, 672 Gates avenue
Mc Closkey Mamie, 447 Bergen street
Mc Garrah M., 140 Stockton street
Mc Feeters W. F., off. stenographer, District Court
Mc Ilravy William M., 483 Waverly avenue
Mc Irnery J. J., 50 Congress street
Mc Kenzie Silas B., 153 North Oxford street
McLean James, off. stenographer, 1st District Police Court
Meany Miss P., 236 Bridge street
Medinger Thomas G., 148 President street
Melgood Carrie, 309 Columbia street
Miller Nanna L., 70 Lee avenue
Miller Rose, 357 Degraw street
Mitchell Miss W. A., 30 Hanson place
Mock Miss Fannie E., 115 Henry street
Moore John Jacob, 33 Fort Greene place
Morgan Miss E., 125 Dean street
Morgan M., 367 Fulton street
Morgan Mrs. M. P., 16 Court street and 367 Fulton street
Morris Mrs., 158 South Portland avenue
Morse Fanny, 374 Bedford avenue
Mount Tillie, 56 Livingston street
Mulvihill Mary, with J. Hogett, 6 Baulay street
Murray M., 63 Fleet street
Musgrave F. W., Brown's Business College
Myers Miss Augusta, 251 Court street
Myers Carrie, 150 South 8th street
Nabert Miss Carrie A., 317 Park avenue
Newburg Miss Alice, 348 Lafayette avenue
Noonan Jennie H., 39 Duffield street
Norcross John E., off. stenographer, City Court
Nova Sarah, corner Bedford avenue and Broadway
O'Connor Maggie, 231 Front street
O' Hanlon Mr., 57 Lafayette avenue
O'Hara Miss Mary, 283 Hart street
O'Keefe Pearl, 238 Bridge street
O'Neil Augustine N., off. stenographer, 3d District Court
Ormsby Senator H., off. stenographer, City Court
Ormsby Watterman L. jr., 25 Court House
Osborne Edward C., 4 Downing street
Ostrander Miss Della, 1005 Bergen street
Oswald M. E., 82 Stuyvesant avenue
Ottara Mary G., 221 Hart street
Pagan Mr. C. F., 567 Warren street
Parkhurst Mr. Edwin H., 169 Schermerhorn street
Passage W. H., 195 Adams street
Peckham Alfred H., 726 Carroll street
Pettengill Mrs. E. F., 26 Court street
Phillips Ida J., 477 Park avenue
Phillips John F., 477 Park avenue
Plumb A. Per-Lee, 306 Carroll street
Porter Bella, 4 Renwick street
Powell H. L., 192 South 9th street
Powell Maud L., 360 Schermerhorn street
Powell Sarah L., 38 Willoughby street
Powers H., 192 South 9th street
Powers Maud L., 360 Schermerhorn street
Powers Sarah L., 38 Willoughby street
Powers Miss Eva, 3-5 Court street
Powers Carrie G., 272 Ryerson street
Skelly Miss Ella, 452 Wythe avenue
Smith A. H., 22 Cambridge place

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
Smith Hattie F., 411 Prospect avenue
Smith L. Addie, 344 Nostrand avenue
Smith Miss Madge, Degraw street
Smith Miss Martha, 242 Lafayette avenue
Smith Milton W., 84 Herkimer street
Smith T. H., 339 Madison street
Southworth F. G., 521 11th street
Speray Fannie, 494 Madison street
Steinheimer Clara J., 218 Frost street
Sterns Grace, 525 Monroe street
Stevens Grace M., 508 Van Buren street
Stewart William W., 141 South 4th street
Stiglitz Louise, 37 Lorimer street
Storney Lulu, 1185 Herkimer street
Strong Martha E., 263 6th avenue
Stroud Kate C., 172 Carroll street
Sullivan Miss Mamie, 147 Columbia street
Summerfield Miss F. N., 96 Sterling place
Swan Frank, 220 6th avenue
Sylvester Frances, 1151 Pacific street
Taft Miss May A., 133 Berkeley place
Taylor Miss, 364 Lafayette avenue
Thomas Miss Jennie, 854 Lafayette avenue
Thompson H. O., 125 2d Place
Thompson Ida, 389 Pearl street
Thompson C. B., 459 6th street
Thompson Miss N. O., 111 State street
Thurston G., 441 Myrtle avenue
Tietz Miss Clara, 214 State street
Tilburn M. A., 136 Concord street
Toohy Miss M. A., 1 Washington place
Topping Carrie, 364 Halsey street
Toohy Jennie, 230 Washington street
Toohy Mary, 230 Washington place
Towers I. P., 328 19th street
Tracey Miss Julia 680 Putnam avenue
Trowbridge George, 163 Harrison street
Tushy Jennie, Washington place
Uerrie Miss Margaret M., 23 Stanlloipe street
Van Houten F. H., 220 Willoughby street
Van Ingen W. J., 48 Hanson place
Von Vosster Miss Minnie, 511 Monroe street
Vose Miss Daisy, 306 South 2d street
Waddleton Miss Helen C., 492 Green avenue
Walsh Miss C. A., 193 State street
Walters James A., 558 Gates avenue
Walton William, 5 City Hall
Ward F. A. M., 228 17th street
Ward Miss Lydia, 153 30th street, South Brooklyn
Watson Miss Addie, Degraw street
Watson George H., with Coney Island Ry. Co.
Watteran Fred. G., 2 St. Felix street
Watts Miss E., 193 Penn street
Wheller Miss Emma, 336 10th street
Whitson May, 877 Gates avenue
Wilbush Elizabeth O., 628 Wythe avenue
Wilcox W. W., 633 Willoughby avenue
Willets Fred., 25 Lefferts street
Williams Miss, 203 Lewis avenue
Willie Miss Sarah, 238 Washington street
Willis Miss May L., 417 Wythe avenue
Willits Miss Harriet, 158 South Portland avenue
Wing Mary E., 655 Larimer street
Winship E., 117 Lynch street
Wirth George, 358 17th street
Wittner Bernard, 937 Myrtle avenue
Wood Harry, 80 Schermerhorn street
Young C. F., 148 Montague street
Young Miss Marian K., 294 Henry street
Zimmermann H. F. 310 Franklin avenue

Buffalo.
Bishop Edwin F., 24 City Hall, off. sten. Erie County
Byron S. W.
Gates Charles E., 257 Washington street
Hendee Miss M. Lillian, 10 Niagara square
Thornton Mr., stenographer of N. Y. Senate

McMonagle F. T., Canton
Scott Royal R., Canandaigua
Boorman A. C., Castile
Murdoch V., Corona, L. I.
Rich Frank, Rome, Watertown and Ogdensburgh R. R., De Kact Junction
Pratt A. S., with U. E. Terwilliger, Ellenville

Elmira.
Alice Lottie
Baxter W. J.
Berry Almy
Bishop Mary K.
Bogart Pearl Vander
Boutelle Hattie
Brown W. W.
Butters Jessie
Chatham Sarah
Clark Cora
Cleveland Harry
Cluery George
Cummings Laura
Disney Carrie
Disney Maud
Dobell Emma
Doud Nina
Driscoll Susan M.
Ennis Lou
Evans Jennie L.
Hubbard Myrtle
Hurd Edward W.
Johnson Mrs. S. E., 159 Madison avenue
La Rier Emma
Leabitt Kate
Little Nettie
Mangan Maggie
McPherson Maggie
O'Leary Mary
Packard Mrs.
Parsons Louise
Riedy Josie
Roach Mary A.
Roberts Prof. J. W.
Rogers Charles
Rose Theodore C., off. stenographer
Ryan Annie
Sadler Harry
Shay Emma
Shoemaker E. D.
Van Gorden Clara
Weiler Louise
White John
Wilcox Esther, 108 Pennsylvania avenue
Wood George R.

Riddle Miss May E., Erastina, S. I.
Eastman A. A., 22 Jey street, Fort Henry

**Flatbush.**

Harkett James J., Vernon avenue
Waldo Miss Geneieve, Flatbush avenue

Olmsted N. G., Flushing, L. I.
Jeffcott Miss M., Jerome avenue, Fordham
Westaway Lizzie, Fort Hamilton, L. I.
Woodward John W., Sherman Cottage, Fort Wadsworth, S. I.
Frank L. F., 17 Seneca street, Geneva
Barnes Miss Eva, with King & Ashley, Glens Falls
Vipond Mr. Lester B., sten. R. R. Co.'s office, Gloversville
Howdischer Miss Emma, 17 Huron street, Greenpoint
Skidmore Carrie J., Hempstead, L. I.
Small G. F., Herkimer
Skinner Miss Katie, with Walter A. Wood Co.'s, Hoosick Falls
Compton Miss Blanche, sten. freight office, Hornellsville
Sills Miss F. J., Huntington, L. I.
Jamaica, L. I.

Blackwell B.
Conklin Frank, 32 Fulton street
Fosdick Morris M., 32 Fulton street
Garlock Eugene A., with T. S. Baker, Johnstown
Tebon Lillian C., Kingston
Scism Miss E., Lafayetteville
Derrick J. Edward, 462 Second avenue, Lansingburgh

Little Falls.

Fitch W. C., with D. H. Burriel & Co.
Kershaw John L.
Buckley Miss Nellie, with ex-Congressman John H. Camp, Lyons
Hope Miss, Manuet
Brooks Mr. Charles I., McGrawville
Gee E. Frank, railway mail service, Middletown
Schoonmaker Mrs. H., Millerton
Zorn Miss, Morristown
Olmsted W. G., Mount Kisco
Costales Mrs. E. D., Mount Vernon
Durham Ed. B., 42 S. Third avenue
McKenzie Bertie, 112 N. 6th avenue

New Brighton, S. I.

Corbett Lillie A.
Burbank Mamie F., 49 Castleton avenue
Fisk C. H., 32 Third avenue

Newburg.

Graham J. G., off. stenographer
Hall Mrs. E. E., Townsend building
Myers Miss Carrie E., with Skidmore & Bull
Spencer B. H., Townsend building

New West Brighton, S. I.

Grant M. S.
Lamb Gerald H., with Crookshank & Co.
Lamb Mrs. J. M.
Lowe Charles, with J. W. Matthews & Co.

New Rochelle.

Bradley Miss Alice, box 680
Crawford Mr. Robert H.

Nyack.

Blauvelt Fannie E., 629 Hudson street
Debaum Miss Annie
English Miss E. Louise
English Edwin T.
Seaman Miss Kate Q.
Maxwell Miss Carrie, Northport, L. I.
Lyon Charles, Ogdensburg
Longenhalt Flora D., Oneida
CHAFFEE W. G.
Cunningham B. H., with Chaffee
Rause Miss Kate F.
Ryan Charles K., 109 Bridge street

Sanders Henry D., Palmyra
Griffith J. Cuyler, Phelps
Hull Fanny M., Port Jervis
Donovan Mr. T. F., Port Richmond, S. I.

POUGHKEEPSIE.

Brown S. W., law stenographer
Lyke Fred. S.

Duff Frank S., Riversdale

ROCHESTER.

Brower Bert., N. Y. C. & H. R. R. freight office
Culver Miss, with Snell & Bernhard, attorneys, 216-218 Enb. Bldg.
Francis Miss Madeline E., 510 Wilder building
Hawthorn Agnes, 180 Caledonia street
Ike Mrs. Warren, 84 Adams street
Johnson Mrs. Mary G., 503 Wilder building
Koepp Miss Jennie M., with Ross & Co.
Leslie W. G.
Little A. P.
Marcellus Miss E. H., 37 Greig street
Peace Alma J., with Curtis & Wheeler
Rowley Ella F.
Simons Miss L., 31 Gardner Park
Sutton Miss Florence E., 177 N. Union street
Underhill B. S.
Wadsworth Miss E. M., 216 Powers building
Walter Lilly
Zalinski Miss E. M., office N. Y., L. E. & W. R. R.

Ryan Anna, 48 Broadway, Saratoga
Amas Emily L., Sayville, L. I.
Kershaw John E., Sherburn
Allen Miss Julia, Spring Valley

SYRACUSE.

Miller Loveland F.
Porter Miss Alta, with Electric Supply Co.
Whelihan Mary S.
White Charles H., room 12 Onon. Co. Bank bldg., 125 Jasper street

Schuyler Mrs. N. M., Utica
Spencer Alice G., 1 Prospect street, Watertown
West Farms City.

McMillan Mr.
Rye Charles V., jr., 2104 Main street

Husted Harvey, off. stenographer, White Plains
Schnahl Katie, Woodhaven, L I.

Yonkers.

Banker H. C.
Cameron Miss Elizabeth, 127 Beuna Vista avenue
Gullford Nathan
Oakley Ada A., 10 Cottage place
Swan Addie, 25 Yonkers avenue

State of Alabama.

Birmingham.

Beal W. Otho, with Sec'ry Alabama State Land Co.
Beall Sally
Beaman W. M., with G. P. R. R.
Gorham J. T., with G. P. R. R.
Jones Abarnathy, with Armour Packing Co.
McHugh J. K., with Armour Packing Co.
Robinson Mr., with Garrett & Underwood
Ruffner L. W., with Moore & Handley Hardware Co.
Thompson Von L., Southern Advertising Bureau
Vorhaus Bernard, with Steiner Bros.

Bridgeport.

Freer Thomas, with Bridgeport Land & Improvement Co.
Stephenson R., with N. C. & St. L. R. R. Co.

Heaphy W. A., Fort Payne
Wallace John W., Mobile

Opelika.

Edwards Miss Lily
Griffin Miss Tate
Ross Richard B., Tusgagee

Territory of Arizona.

Flagstaff.

Rice Orrin, with Arizona Lumber and Timber Co.
Ross Mrs. H. D., court reporter

Henderson G. M., assistant chief clerk of the House, Phoenix
Lee Frank W., Tucson
STATE OF ARKANSAS.

Rider G. E., off. rep. United States Court, Fort Smith
Goeppinger R. J., with W. R. Stanley & Co., Greenfield

LITTLE ROCK.

Dukes H. S., with J. M. Moore, attorney-at-law
Knoblock Peter
Richmond Mr. & Mrs. F. B., shorthand rep. and teachers
Spore Harry D., with Mas. Trans. St. L. & T. R'y
Sutton Geo. S., with Little Rock Oil and Compress Co.

PINE BLUFF.

Hess Philip
Sutton George C., sten. with Williams & Austin
McRaven Mr. John, Sunny Side

CALIFORNIA.

Gilbert F. H., 2156 Alameda avenue, Alameda
Walters Laura C., Chico

LOS ANGELES.

Asterbury Miss Mabel
Bryant Carolyn, 21 North Bunker street
Clay Mrs. J. W., 153 Main street
Longley Elias, Wilson block, shorthand author
Longley Frank Howard
Longley Leo A.
Oxby Miss M., 2534 Michigan avenue, Boyle Height

MESSINA, SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.

Lane Miss Kate, with Chas. Perkins, attorney-at-law
Williams Mahlon

OAKLAND.

Ames Roscoe L.
Riely J. W. H., Superior Court
Payne Sherman B., 1434 K. street, Sacramento
Low Mrs. P., San Diego

SAN FRANCISCO.

Agee Miss L., 215 Sansome street
Alexander F. A., 331 Montgomery street
Barrett Miss M. G., 302 Montgomery street
Belden Edwin S., 66 Nevada block
Bennett Clement, 434 California street
Betz Albert, 230 Montgomery street
Boynton Miss L. M., 1026 Vallego street
Bryan Mrs. A. L., 420 California street
Carpenter Ella M., 415 Montgomery street
Chester Minnie A., 530 California street
Clark F. P., 314 6th street
Close E. W., 204 Front street
Conlon S. L., 98 Flood building
Coombs A. Leslie, 331 Montgomery street
Cotter Miss Georgie, 508 California street
Crocker William B., 98 Chronicle building
Dakin & Hawes, 320 Sansome street
Darneal Hervey, 324 Pine street
Deutsch F., 508 Montgomery street
Devlin Misses, 240 Montgomery street
Diserenes Fred.
Donahue Miss J., 222 Fulton street
Downer Jennie M., 530 California street
Dreyfus Miss Jene, 330 Mc Allister street
Ely W. W., with San Franscisco Business College
Farron Miss Mollie E., 132 10th street
Frasier Miss Mae, 505 Ellis street
Gawthorne J. F., 325 Montgomery street
Gear Hiram L., 211 Sansome street
Gillespie Miss Rena, 471 Haight street
Girvin Lawrence J., 324 Pine street
Goettinger George, 303 California street
Hall Harry N., 405 California street
Hanson Ayers & Co., 331 Montgomery street
Hanson B. F., 331 Montgomery street
Handy Mr. R. B., 1236 Market street, (F. S. Bus. Col.)
Hellman P. W., 314 6th street
Hirstel Miss, 1921 Webster street
Hitchcock Ira V., 6 Sansome street
Jacobi L. L., 507 Montgomery street
Jones Miss Laura, 220 Eddy street
Knox Thomas R., 504 Kearney street
Kuhn Minnie, 98 Dore street
Lanfar Benjamin F., 66 Nevada block
Layton Miss May, 1236 Market street
Madden Miss, 200 Hickory avenue
Mahoney Miss Grace M., 417 Montgomery street
Maxwell Mr. George H.
Molley Miss N. F., 927 Haight street
Mott Ernest J., 320 Sansome street
Mumaugh John S.
Muraski Miss Fannie, 1014 Hampshire street
O'Connor John J., 331 Montgomery street
O'Leary Miss May, 2418 Sacramento street
Parlin E. E., 324 Pine street
Persons W. M., 810 Mission street
Peters Miss Lillie F., 28½ Washington street
Ponton E., 950 Bryant street
Powell & Burner, 319 Pine street
Ragsdale M., 424 Turk street
Reeves I. W., 312 Phelan building
Renant M., 511 Turk street
Smith Mrs. F. E., 817 Guerrero street
Smith George W.
Stranahan Miss M. J., 224 Sansome street, P. O. box 1883
Sturdevant C. W., 15 Safe Deposit building
Taylor Charles G., 16 Flood building
Teague Miss Alice, 137 Montgomery street
Thompson Matt., 30 3d street
Uhlhorn Miss Loraine, 137 Montgomery street
Vaughn Joseph A., 409 California street
Walker Harvey W., 230 Montgomery street
Williams Miss C. A., 2526 Bush street
Williams M. F., with S. F. Business College
Williamson Robert, 313 Montgomery street
Wilson Miss B. M., 330 Pine street
Winters Miss May, 1045 Market street

Stockton.
Parker Albert C., Deputy District Attorney
Parker Edwin S.
Osborne N. B., Prin. Woodland Bus. Col., Woodland

State of Colorado.

Colorado Springs.

Girton George, with A. T. & S. F. offices
Hess Louis, with Colorado Midland

Denver.

Aldrach Miss Mabel, room 20 R. R. B’ldg
Badger Miss E. B., room 205, Boston block
Beam George L., purchasing agent’s office, Den. & Rio G. R.
Bonygne Robert, Jr.
Bowe John F., room 507 People’s Bank b’ldg
Brown Amelia C., 405 People’s Bank b’ldg
Carrier Roy J., 1525 Arapahoe street
Chapman Miss Clara, 1627 Champa street
Clark Miss Ollie, room 56 R. R. b’ldg
Dorland Mr. M. Milton
Fabel Albert, 1935 Stout street
Giedlotz Joseph, with Denver & Rio Grande R. R.
Jones William A., 37 Symes block
McCullough H. G., 1104 12th street
Milburn Nellie Frances
Miller D. W., room 13, Paterson & Thomas block
North Mrs. R. O., 2111 Grant avenue
Norton & Norton, Misses, room 409 People’s b’ldg
O’Gara Miss M. J., 1616 17th street
Operry C. M., with Teller & Ovahood
Preston & Griffith, room 47 Jacobson building
Reilly Miss Rita, sten. with Secretary of State
Reiter Charles, 37 Symes block
Singletary Mr. H. E., 1944 Broadway
Struthers Miss A. M., room 607 Ernest & Cramer block
Tivington Emma, 3733 Market street
Waters Edith, 141 S. Pennsylvania avenue
Werden Emma C., room 38 Patterson & Thomas block
Wheeler Mary A., 204 People's Bank building
Wichet Miss Maggie, with Fort Worth & Denv. gen. frt. office
Woodworth William A., 60 and 61 Jacobson block
Yarnelle Miss Lou, general delivery
Lee Earle G., with H. M. Haynes, Greeley
Hall E. T.: Leadville
Spickler H. M., Private Sec. to Supt. A. F. & S. F. R. R. Co., Pueblo
McKelvey Vernon, Windsor

STATE OF CONNECTICUT.

BRIDGEPORT.

Hopkins Will P., private sec'y supt. main line Hous. Sys. H. R. R.
Kenyon F. R.
Lockling L. L.
Martin W. J.
Pearsons Harry S., with Malleable Iron Co.
Porter Andrew J., Hous. R. R. Co.
Porter Augustus E.
Rodgers Mr. B. C., 77 Sherwood avenue
Walker Mr., 83 Congress street
Weed Fred.
Wood M. F., 26 Chapel street
Rogers J. E., 3 Franklin street, Danbury
Dean H. C., Glastonbury
Mead Spencer P., Greenwich

HARTFORD.

Andrews May, Hartford Life and Annuity Ins. Co.
Augue W. C., 41 Governor street
Babcock Charles N., Hartford Life and Annuity Ins. Co.
Ballou Lydia W., Hartford Life and Annuity Ins. Co.
Barnard Grace M., Weed's Sewing Machine Co.
Bartlett Anna, 74 Martin street
Beadle F. H., 450 Asylum street
Benedict Lucy M., 253 Main street
Billisboro F. H., Ætna Fire Ins. Co.
Brown Miss Christine W., 51 High street
Brown Lena, Hartford Life and Annuity Ins. Co.
Burnham Lottie, Hartford Life and Annuity Ins. Co.
Carrier Alice E., 17 Benton street
Cody Florence S., 4 Jefferson street
Cook Mrs. Louise M., 80 State street
Denny Miss Pearl, with C. A. Stillman & Co.
Down E. C., 271 Main street
Ellis Miss Kate, with Orphans' and Soldiers' Home
Felch W. F., Travelers' Ins. Co.
Foster Hattie M., 772 Main street
Fowler Emma G., 53 Pleasant street
Frisbie Eva, 221 Garden street
Fuller Miss M. B., 16 Washington street
Gompf William C.
Graham W. C., 253 Main street
Greene Miss S. E., Woven Wire Mattress Co.
Hartley Sadie, 512 Main street
Hayward Susie L.
Hills May, National Life Ins. Association
Hipple William H., 64 Pearl street
Hoffman Paul C. F., with Travelers' Ins. Co.
Holllister Sarah, 39 Main street
Hunsinger E. M., 30 Asylum street
Jenkins Arthur B., with Cimonds & Burdett
Johnson Alice R., 19 Congress street
Johnson Nelly A., with Root & Childs
Johnson Nelly, 58 Church street
Lacy James G., 110 Commerce street
Lyman Hattie A.
Malone Emma, Travelers' Ins. Co.
Manwaring Josie, Hartford Machine Screw Co.
Mason Mabel F., 1469 Broad street
McCallen Arthur, 370 Asylum street
McCready H. S., Aetna Life Ins. Co.
Middlebrook L. F., Hartford Steam Boiler Inspt. and Ins. Co.,
Main street
Middleton Charles E., State Capitol
Moore C. D., with supt's office, State Capitol
Morse W. L., 279 Main street
Moyer M. H., Aetna Fire Ins. Co.
Munroe Nettie L., 245 Main street
Nettleton Charles E., Adjutant General's office, Capitol
Nichols Elma A., 60 Jefferson street
Nichols George, Phoenix Mutual Life Ins. Co.
Patten Bertha, 7 Clinton street
Phelps Pauline, 15 Canton street
Phelps Miss P. A., 370 Asylum street
Phelps Roswell H., 58 Trumbull street
Pierson Emma E., with R. G. Dunn & Co.
Pierson Julia A., Hartford Life and Annuity Ins. Co.
Pittman E. H., Hartford Life and Annuity Ins. Co.
Powers T. W.
Robertson John, 274 Main street
Royce George W., with C. C. Kimball & Co.
Ryan Katie S., with Jewell Belting Co.
Smith Pauline E., Hartford Life and Annuity Ins. Co.
Stevens Mary K., Hartford Life and Annuity Ins. Co.
Storrs Rose W., 122 Clark street
Studley Carrie L., with Osborne & Price
Styles S. M., Ætna Life Ins. Co.
Thompson Miss I., 937½ Main street
Tillotson Mr., with N. Y., N. H. & Hfd. R. R. Co.
Walsh John, res. New Britain, off. sten. Superior Court
Ward George, 40 Grand street
Welch Julia A., 31 Sheldon street
Wheeler Vesta L., with Beach & Co., State street
Wolcott Emma, 95 Hudson street
Wright John, Hartford Life and Annuity Ins. Co.

Burr Gertrude E., Higginum
Treat Jennie H., Hockanum
Gray George W., Ledyard
Bancroft Luella J., Melrose

MERIDEN.
Brand & Dean, 21 Colony street
Curtis Burton S., 16 W. Main street
Ives Frank F., Church street
Scott W. F., 26 Griswold street
Wilcox E. P., Station A
Lawrence Jennie E., with Schuyler Elec. Lt. Co., Middletown
Mallett W. S., Milford
Kurth G. E., 136 Clinton street, New Britain

NEW HAVEN.
Calves Ernst, 821 Whitney avenue
Cogswell Frederick H., 25 Norton street
Cogswell L. W., 421 Temple street
Doty Harry Austin, 279 Crown street
Down A. H.
Ely Miss Hattie A., 69 Church street
Gaffey John F., 49 Church street
Jackson J. A.
Murphey May, 193 Franklin street
Shiner George H., stenographer with O. B. North & Co.
Underwood & Hotchkis, 153 Church street

NEW MILFORD.
Platt Miss Eva
Robertson John, with Bennett & Robinson

NORWICH.
Birchard Arthur R.
Hebd Mary Lillian A. B., Snell's Business College
Fenton Miss Mary E., 20 Shetucket street
Lathrop Miss Helen Marshall
Hoffman Paul C. F., court stenographer, Rockville
Zeloff Howard, South Norwalk
Standard Emma N., Southington
Gaylor Mrs. G. G., 6 River street, Stamford
Spicer W. E., Uncasville
Wallingford.

Benson Mary A.
Hamworth L.
Valentine C. C.

Waterbury.

Ensign Miss May, with Waterbury Button Co.
Hopkins Miss May, with Benedict & Burnham Mfg. Co.
Johnson E. H.
Munson Miss Lilla, with Steelen & Johnson Mfg. Co.
Roe G. J., 15 Franklin street
White H. W., Windsor
Owen Miss Alice F., Winsted

STATE OF DELAWARE.

Malott Horace J., Wilmington

STATE OF FLORIDA.

Jacksonville.

Menager Mr. C. L.
Russell A. H., with J. T. & K. W. R. R.
Campbell Percy, with Dwight D. Porter, Orlando

Pensacola.

Burgoyne George W., general stenographer

St. Mary.

Burgoyne George W.
Glen J. H. Z.

STATE OF GEORGIA.

Atlanta.

Crichton E. C.
Briscoe A. C., 18 Hunter street
Brooke Roger T., with Supt. of E. T. V. & Ga. R. R.
Glen Adelaide C., room 6, 3½ Whitehall street
Gress Thomas R., with E. T. V. & G. R. R.
Heck Mr. J. G., with Cincinnati, Jackson & Mackinaw General
Freight & Passenger Off.
Inness James, jr., office of contractor

Augusta.

Brenner W. L., W. U. Telegraph Co.
Carter Miss Lucy A., Perkins Mfg. Co.
Flisch Miss Julia
Henry Mark B., J. S. & W. T. Davidson
Richardson Mr. Will, off. stenographer, Augusta Circuit
Rogers W. H., with Southern Express Co.
Whiteford C., with C. R. R. & B. Co.
Russell A. H., Bainbridge
Brunswick.

Carter Rosa Lee, 108 B street
Kirby Geo., W. jr., with Coles, Simkim & Co.
Krauss D. W.

Beall Miss Sallie R., with Merchants' & Planters' Bank, Carrollton
Robinson Philip, Greenboro
Cragmiles E. L., Rome

Macon.

Clifton Miss Lena May, Hotel Lanier
Harell J. W., off. stenographer Federal Court
Palmer J. W., 141 High street
Smith S. A., with Macon Gaslight & Water Co.

Savannah.

Cann Geo. T., off. stenographer
Flemming J. jr., with Hon. R. E. Lester
Guckenheimer A. S.
Thomas J. N.

STATE OF ILLINOIS.

Burkhart Miss Laura, Alton
Drury Charles, Auburn

Belleville.

Elliott D. S., 415 Walnut street
Leffler Fred A.

Bloomington.

Cross J. George
Read A. C., with Daily Pantograph, box 171
Yeager George
Walker Ella, Burnside
Milton W. O., with Southern Ill. Normal University, Carbondale

Chicago.

Abbott & Jaquish, Gray, 38, 39 Borden block
Allen H. Boardman, 361 Wells street
Arnold Miss Mary, 236 S. Centre street
Bennett & Edwards, 10—97 Clark street, Reaper block
Boyer Allen, 36 Borden block
Brook Will A., 81 W. Monroe street
Burke Lorenzo, 121 La Salle street, room 13
Carpenter Charles, 613 Oxford building, 84 La Salle street
Danzeiger Louis
Deblin Dan. E., 722 Chamber of Commerce
Dederick Louis, with Weber Piano Co.
Dement Isaac S., 116 Dearborn street
Dement, Yonker & Co., 613 Oxford building, 84 La Salle street
Dundas, Carrier & Moore, 26 Portland block, 107 Dearborn street
Edwards H. Launcelot, 184 Dearborn street
Ely Lulu L., 675 Jackson street
Finch Mr. Joseph, N. E. cor. La Salle and Lake streets
Geer David S., rooms 56, 57 Reaper block
Griffin Bros., 80 Bryan block
Guest William J., 54 Reaper block
Healy Jane, 69 Ill. Bank building, 115 Dearborn street
Hewitt Miss Carrie A., with Pullman Car Co.
Holmes George, Chemical Bank building, Dearborn street
Howell Mrs., 601 Tacoma building
Jackson Isaac, Criminal Court building
James William L., Northern office building
Jones & Terrell, 611 Chamber of Commerce
Keetch Arthur, 659, 661, The Rookery
Kelley M. V., with Auditor’s office American Express Co.
Kelly Mrs. R. Howard, 1018 Chamber of Commerce
Kilbourne E. A., Grand Opera House
Kingery Daniel Grant, with Mr. Booth in A. Booth Pkg. Co.
Koelle George W., chief sten. Pinkerton’s Nat. Det. Agency
Lathan Marquis, 301 Court House
Lee Harry F., 25 Reaper block, 50 Dearborn street
Louis & Holway, 1205 Tacoma building
Markam James S., with Swift & Co., Supt. stock yards
McNamee P. F., 63, 64—90 Washington street
Merrill Miss E. C., Honore building, room 24
Meyer Oscar, 210½ S. Clark street
Mitchell Miss Anna B., Government building, room 34
Moore R. Wilson
Mowen Edward H., 557 Wabash avenue
Nichols Charles M., 63, 64—90 Washington street
O’Neill T., with Real Estate Co., 85 Dearborn street
Pettitt Frank W., 54 Reaper block, 107 Dearborn street
Phillips Charles W., 38, 39 Borden block
Pratt W. I., room 520, Rookery
Pratt W. R., 144 La Salle street
Purcell James M., 26 Portland block, 107 Dearborn street
Rank Fred., general roadmaster A. T. & S. F. R. R.
Redfield Miss Mary, 601 Tacoma building
Ritchie John, 602—85 Dearborn street
Ross George W.
Ryan Miss Stella, with Wilson Brothers
Sampson Carrie J., 267 Oak street
Savage Alexander M., room 64, 90 Washington street
Scates Charles, 733 Opera House block
Snyder George F., with A. O. Slaughter & Co., bankers, Chamber of Commerce building
Squibb Fred J., 708 Chicago Opera House block
Stansfield James H., The Rookery
Swingle John G., 727 Rookery building
Tucker Gilbert R., 142 Dearborn street, room 26
Walker C. E., 61—94 La Salle street
Williams George H., 97 Clark street, Reaper block, room 25
ILLINOIS.

Williston A. D., 708 Opera House block
Eaton Miss Minnie, with Fred Patton, Barb Wire Man'r, DeKalb
Whitmore Mabelle C., with H. C. Staver, 1122 Stewart avenue,
Englewood
Dennis Mamie B., Eureka.
Hansen Clinton, Fulton
Wallace George B., with C. B. & Q. R. R., Galesburg
Ramsey Eugene, Geneseo
Burnett Mrs. J. A., Joliet
Jempson Carrie J., Keithsburg
Whittaker Miss Lizzie, Litchfield
Schmidt Hubert, Marine
Riley Miss Lizzie, Marshall
Fuesser Anna, Mascoutah, St. Clair Co.
Humphrey Mrs. E. M., Y. M. C. A. building, Moline

Mt. Morris.
Magoon R. H., Mt. Morris College
Richards Jennie Miss, Mt. Morris College
Spickler H. M.
Hirsch Mr. G. W., Newton
Schwartz Carl, Nokomis

Peoria.
Howe Lewis B., with Bourland & Bailey
Taylor Charles
Wetherell Miss Jessie B., with C. D. Oden, room 103, Wy. M.
C. A. building
Barton Mattie, Pekin

Pittsfield.
Hoover A. B.
Webber Harry, with H. D. L. Grigsby

Quincy.
Brady Nelly C., North 6th street
Highfield Lorene, North 12th street
Hollister Minnette, 637 Hampshire street
Howe W. L., 506 Main street
Pepper Maude, 7th and Payson avenue
Sanftleben Beatrice, 437 South 4th street
Schofield Annie M., North 4th street
Schultz Laura, 7th and Madison avenue
Sinnock Herbert, 24th and Locust streets
Skinner May, 918 Broadway
Spaulding Cora, Quincy, Mass.

Rockford.
Agnew Miss Bertha, with F. G. Hoagland
Brown William, with Winnebago National Bank
Harding Miss Amy, with Garver & Fisher
Langwill Miss Jessie, with Palmer Churn Co.

By the All-Finger Method, which Leads to Operation by Touch. Arranged for Self-Instruction, School use, and Lessons by mail. Containing, also, general advice, Typewriter expedients, and information relating to allied subjects. SECOND EDITION much enlarged with instruction for Remington, Hammond, Yost, Smith Premier, National, and a chapter on Typewriting for the Blind. Royal 8 vo, 156 pp. Extra Cloth, $1.00; by mail, $1.10.

This is the pioneer text-book in the new era of writing by touch. Designed to furnish instruction with reference to the correct manipulation of the machine; also to give directions in detail for the proper care of the typewriter. There are a thousand suggestions of value to typewriters.

Thirty pages of fac-simile typewriting, comprising Business and Law Forms, Letters, Court Transcripts, difficult miscellaneous matter, Tabular and Ornamental Work—exhibiting the extreme of typewriting possibility.

Practical Typewriting is endorsed by all instructors, and used in schools and colleges all over the country, and institutions for the blind.

The book is warmly recommended by such notable experts and teachers as I. S. Demient, A. B. Reid, Alfred Dav, E. N. Miner, H. V. Rowell, S. A. Moran, N. S. Dunlap, W. O. Melton, Jerome Howard, F. H. Hemperley, Comer's Commercial College, Child's Business College, and the makers of the typewriters above named. The book a success from the moment of its appearance, and growing in popularity as the movement for better typewriter progresses. No typewriter can afford to be without it.

SECOND EDITION—MORE THAN DOUBLE IN SIZE.

No increase in price. $1.10 postpaid. Address

FOWLER & WELLS CO., 777 Broadway, New York.

These Men and Women Differ in Character.

ALL THESE WOULD YOU NOT LIKE TO KNOW (FROM LIFE.
what these Faces indicate? You can easily learn to read them as you would a book, and

IF YOU WANT SOMETHING

that will interest you more than anything you have ever read and enable you to understand all the differences in people at a glance, by the "SIGNS OF CHARACTER," send for a copy of

HEADS AND FACES; How to Study Them."

A new Manual of Character Reading for the people, by Prof. Nelson Sizer, the Examiner in office of Fowler & Wells Co., and H. S. Drayton, M. D., editor of the Phrenoscopic Journal. The authors know what they are writing about. Prof. Sizer having devoted fifty years exclusively to the reading of character, and he lays down the rules employed by him in his professional work.

This is the most comprehensive and popular work ever published for the price, 95,000 copies having been sold. Contains 200 large oct. pages and 250 portraits. Send for it and study the people you see and your own character, and if you are not satisfied, money will be returned to you.

We will send it carefully by mail, postpaid, on receipt of price, 40 cents in paper, or $1.00 on heavy paper, in extra cloth binding. Agents wanted. Address


N. B.—If you will state where you saw this advertisement, we will send you free a sample copy of the Phrenological Journal, published monthly at $1.50 a year, 15 cents a number.
Pack Miss Minnie, with National Sugar Works
Southwell Miss Josie, with Rockford Bustle Factory
Smith Miss Jessie, with D. F. Sullivan
Winans George V. A., with Rockford Business College

Buck E. F., with Rock Island Plough Co., Rock Island
Gusters J. E., Rock Island
Koencke Arthur, San Jose
Lamps Wilhelmina, with Streator Bottle & Glass Works, Streator
Bottenberg Ora, Vermont
Connelly P., Wankeeegan
Rourke Marie H., Waverly
Morgan J. E. W., Prin. Public School, and stenographer, Wenona
Mace A. W., West Liberty
Baxman Martin J., Wheeling

INDIAN TERRITORY.

Hadley Mr. Lewis F., Anadarko

GUTHRIE, OKLAHOMA.

Cook Mr. R. H.
Miller Fred. E.
English Z., Muskogee

STATE OF INDIANA.

Wood J. Fordyce, off. stenographer, 35 Judicial Dist., Angola
Bechtold Mr. William, Belden
Strachan J. D., stenographer, Brazil Coal Co., Brazil
Grant Miss Nellie, Bunker Hill
Wood J. Fordyce, off. stenographer, 33 Judicial, Columbia City
Hunckle Horace, Edinburgh

EVANSVILLE.

Elliot Miss Emma
Rosenfeld Emma

FORT WAYNE.

Hassler Miss Bessie
McDermut W. E.
Rayhouser Miss Ada, with Coombs & Co.
Shorey I. H.
Winter Henry, 342 Calhoun street

INDIANAPOLIS.

Barrett William, 272 East Washington street
East E. H., cor. Washington street and Virginia avenue
Mason Lizzie D., Ingalls bank
Pratt W. L., 37 West Washington street, room 8
Reser Alva O., off. stenographer, Circuit Court, Lafayetteville
Higgins Mrs. Lelia A., Lebanon, Boone Co.
Brooks Nathaniel J., Madison
Cotton Miss S. E., 229 Olive street, New Castle
Briggs W. S., Ottumwa
THE

Best Typewriter for Manifolding.

Greatest Speed,

The Most Durable.

100,000 Daily Users.

Used in the Shorthand Schools and Business Houses throughout the Country.

ONE KEY FOR EACH CHARACTER.

For accounts of speed contests and circulars, address

The American Writing Machine Co.

HARTFORD, CONN.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICES.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Case. No. 1,</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Case, &quot; 2,</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Special, &quot; 3,</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


ENGLISH FACTORY—Coventry, England.
INDIANA—IOWA.

Newlin John R., Oxford
Rose D. A., Peru
Jaqua Frank B., off. stenographer, Portland
Hearn C. E., with Supt. C. St. L. & P. R. R., Richmond
Blair Charles, box 306, Shelbyville
Decker Sarah, Star City
Reser A. O., off. sten. Circuit Court, Lafayette

WINDEAL, TIPTON COUNTY.

Overman F. L.
Schell Elmer P.
Ellis Fannie, Winthrop
Moore W. A., Zionsville

STATE OF IOWA.

Kendall Mr., Albia
Butterbaugh W. S., Amish
Holmes A. J., Boone, Boone Co.
Bigelow Ernest A., Burlington
Bailey C. L., Carroll

CEDAR RAPIDS.

Burr H. H.
Felix John W., with J. H. Smith & Co.
Goodell Miss Anna
Mallum F. D. A.
Palmer Prof.
Seeley Miss
Watts John R.
Winter Miss

Barnes Miss Lucia E., Charlton

CORNING.

Morrow Ulysses G., principal shorthand and typewriting school
Runyan W. W.

Casey Miss Julia A., with David Bradley & Co., Council Bluffs
Knocke Louis, with Wilbur Mercantile Agency, Davenport

DES MOINES.

Clark Carrie A., with Capital City Com. Col.
Dahlerg C. L.
Grayson Miss Marion
Irish Walter
Nash Miss Lulu, Clapp building
Slinker C. D.
Van Pelt F. M.

Butterbaugh William S., Dexter Normal College, Dexter
Roth Mrs. N., 1626 Maple street, Dubuque
Nixon E. J., with Amsden & Wilmot, Dunlap
Stevens Miss Lou, stenographer for Earling bank, Earling
WANTED!

EVERY STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER IN THE COUNTRY

TO SEND FOR A COPY OF THE

"Stenographers' Diary,"

A 16 Page Monthly Magazine,

ENTIRELY DEVOTED TO

SHORTHAND AND KINDRED SUBJECTS.

25c. PER YEAR.

DON'T FAIL TO SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY.

W. H. JACKSON, Publisher,

Box 407, WATERBURY, CONN.
IOWA.

FAIRFIELD.

Hoover Prof. A. B.
Voorhees Miss Katie

Bissell Mrs. J. W., teacher shorthand, Fayette
Tinkham E. P., Fort Dodge
Gunn Clinton, Ida Grove
Rogers Miss Ione G., Independence
Irish Lizzie, 305 Capitol street, Iowa City

KEOKUK.

Horsburgh R. B., box 222
Jenkins Ralph H., with St. L. K. & N. W.
Smith C. J.
Lindenzweig Miss Alice, Manchester

MARSHALLTOWN.

Deering P. R.
Martin Ella K.
Whittelossey O. W., Missouri Valley
Clark Miss Mary F., Ogden

OSKALOOSA.

Grace Hattie
Logan Fred.
Briggs W. S.

Potter Harris, Preston
Ryan Miss Nettie, with M. E. Fisher & Co., Red Oak
Larimore W. T., Prin. Western Normal College, Shenandoah

SIoux City.

Davis William E., Metropolitan Block
Hall Duane D., stenographer for Sioux City Engine Works

STORM LAKE.

Smith Daisy, with Tollerton & Stetson
Wirick W. H.

Gaston O. C., off. stenographer, 15th Judicial District, Tabor
Beaman Ozella, Taintor
Filson Miss Sarah, Tipton
Tuussey Miss Anna V., Washington

WATERLOO.

Bair Flora
Cole Jessie
Hitchcock Bella
Horner Miss Mary S., teacher of shorthand
Klingaman Minnie
Odell Low

Lowe John R., Vinton
Morgan Miss Myra R, West Liberty
Cormany Henry M., Woodbine
And School of Shorthand

Is undoubtedly recognized as the leading Business School in Connecticut. Its Shorthand Course, like its Business Course, is right up with the times. This is a live School, and invites only such persons as pupils who are truly desirous of the best training to be had.

Catalogue, etc., may be had by addressing the principal,

E. M. HUNTSINGER, 30 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn.

The Snell Business College,
91 to 105 MAIN STREET,
Norwich, Conn.

The largest and best equipped in New England.
Two Buildings, Twelve Instructors. Fifteen typewriters in constant use in the Typewriting Department. Catalogue free.

FRANK HARRISON'S
SHORTHAND MAGAZINE.
Published Monthly.

Of interest to Stenographers. Only 50 cents a year. Brightest Shorthand Magazine published.
Six sample copies, no two alike, sent for ten cents.
Address, FRANK HARRISON, STENOGRAPHER,
Stock Exchange Building, Boston, Mass.

Beatty's Organs and Pianos.

Music has charms not only to soothe the savage breast, but the tones elicited from Beatty's Organs and Beatty's Pianos are of such quality as to delight the ear of the most cultivated of our readers.

WRITE TO

 DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, New Jersey,
For catalogue, and be convinced.

1880 HOW TO OWN A 1891
Remington, * Caligraph, * Hammond,
— OR —
ANY OTHER TYPEWRITER AT HALF PRICE.
A SECRET AT THE
CONSOLIDATED TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
245 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Why pay $100.00 for a Typewriter when the same make of machine can be had for $20, $30, $40, and $50 less.

STATE OF KANSAS.

Aldrich Eva, Americus
Bush George A., Belleville
Hudkins G. L., Cawker City
Smith J. D., Concordia
Melson Etta, Dodge City

FORT SCOTT.
Bliss Charles M., Fort Scott City Gas Co.
Dyser Miss Rose, with Rice Bros., pub. Fort Scott Monitor
Williams Miss J. N., Shorthand College, Interstate Hotel
Aach Willie, Gaylord
Crosby H. D., with C. R. I. & P. Railway, Houston
Slocum Charles L., Howard
Coleman G. A. D., La Cygne
Sackett Guy, Marion
Lawton George B., 204 Allison street, Newton
Wadleigh Mrs. Minnie H., Oakland
Self Albert, Osawatomie
Keith Lora, Paola
Rollman F. J., Rockville
Randolph Mrs. H. F., Salina
Beacom Charles W., Smith Centre
Hulse Miriam
Mossman Ada
Pattee U. N.
Winslow Fred.

TOPEKA.
Cameron Miss Lide, with R. I. R. R.
Fazel Charles D., official stenographer
Jacobs W. H.
Spargur R. L., 1111 Folk street

Goodin Harry I., Troy
Leech H. L., Wamago

WELLINGTON.

Davison Robert L., with Hon. T. Herrick
Gurley J. M., Santa Fe offices
Welch Charles E., off. sten. 19th district

WICHITA.
Fazel John H., Man. the Western Sten. Supply Agency
Hartley Miss Florence
Powell J. N., 228 N. Emporia avenue
Simonson Mr., Santa Fe offices

WINFIELD.

Doane William E., with First National Bank
Herpich Miss Laura B., with Peckham & Henderson
Houston J. A., Zeandale
STATE OF KENTUCKY.

Aukrin Charles, box 333, Ashland

Covington.

Brogan Grace, 1424 Russell street
Gurnie Nellie, 1554 Gerrard street
Handy Sallie, 133 W. 6th street
Kercheval Ada, 14 W. 10th street
Sullivan Fanny, 16 E. Robbins street

Louisville.

Bretter R. O.
Steber A. F., 1946 Portland avenue

Newport.

Myers Kate A., 1212 Spring street
Richmond Agnes, 122 W. 3d street
Ferguson Miss Maud, Smithland

STATE OF LOUISIANA.

New Orleans.

Austin Miss Isabel, with New Orleans Sten. Association
Baccarisse Eugene
Bard Miss Edna
Bowe Miss Ida
Breeden Charles F.
Brewer W. F.
Burton Miss Emma
Burton Miss Lucy
Cross R. S.
Eddy J. H.
Edmonds Charles
Ellis Lewis L., with Stanton & Love
Font Miss Z. M.
Foster Charles S.
Hoffman John E.
Kuntz Mr. H. W.
McCants Mrs. H. M.
McDowell Miss M.
McGrath Miss A.
McNally Miss Anna
Peters A. J., sten. New Orleans P. O.
Pfeiffer Miss Julia
Porter Charles F.
Pries Mr. Sam T.
Reid James, jr.
Riviere Mr. George
Roberts Miss Louisa
Roth Miss Coralie S., with Singer Mfg. Co.
Roussel W. J.
Sutter Miss Josie
Vallas Horace, 578 Dryader street
Winterhalder Miss M.
Witte Mr. W. F.
MAINE—MARYLAND.
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STATE OF MAINE.

AUBURN.

Beall Mary E.
Whitney N. A.
Hall Mrs. H. M., Augusta

BANGOR.

Brown Miss Georgiana
Hull Miss

BELFAST.

Bradbury Mr. M. E.
Howe Lizzie M., with Dana Sars. Co.
Gooch Earnest, with asst. supt. of C. P. & R., Brownville Junction
Merrill Miss Annie, with Beal's Hotel, Norway

Baltimore.

Beard Mr. F. F., Mgr. for Wyckoff, Seams & Benedict
Bishop W. McF., with Wm. S. Cross
Bushman Miss L. Genevieve, 1500 Argyle street
Causey Miss Ella G., 528 South Paca street
Davis John C., off. sten. Court of Common Pleas
Ford Miss Cecelia, with Sadler's Business College
Gardner Miss Sadie C., 910 North Striker street
Harrison J. William, 506 East Chase street
Johnson J. R., with B. & O. R. R. Co.
Longaker George
Lowecamp A. M., with Martin Lane & Co., 40 Hapkins pl., N. W.
Mierhoff Miss Bettie, with Emerson Drug Co.
Shriver Wm. P., with Messrs. Ryan & McDonald
Smith Wm. C.
Teeple G. E., Saddler's Business College
Burdelle W. B. G., Browningsville

CANTONSVILLE.

Watson John
Watson John, jr.
Watson Mary
Curtiss Wight, jr., Sligo, Montgomery Co.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Allen K. D., with Cable Tel. Co.
Brown D. W., 314 A street, S. E., Sten. Congress
Burnett Charles H., Sten. Interstate Commerce Committee
Carpenter J. J., War Department
Davis Eugene
Davis Miss Jennie A., Department of the Interior
Days Mary S. W., 1416 F street
De Long Mr. Richard, Private Secretary to President Harrison
Divine Andrew
Easton Edward
Edwards James K.
Galligher P. J.
Goodale Mr. Horace, War Department
Irland Fred., House of Representatives
Kaye Walter S., 1236 M street, N. W.
Kephert E. W., Private Secretary Treasury Department
Lackey John M., Register’s office
Lynham & Colburn, 344 D street, N. W., room 92
McCreee Charles, Bureau of Pensions
Mills Miss Mamie, Board of Health
O’Dougherty George
Oth Fred. D., War Department
Peake Elma E.
Poole Miss Elinor E., stenographer U. S. Patent Office
Powers Miss Flora E.
Salisbury Mr. Charles P.
Sheibley S. B., Attorney General’s Office.
Smith W. W., stenographer General Land Office
Spencer Leonard G., Spencerian Business College
Stuart W. G., 1244 8th street, N. W.
Warne F. S., office of Indian Affairs Department of Interior
Wheeler Miss Nellie, First Comptroller’s Office

STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Browne John, Adams
Carey H. F., Amesbury
Taylor J. W., with F. A. Babcock & Taylor, Amesbury
Lyford Fred. E., with Boston Chair Mfg. Co., Ashburnham

List of Boston Stenographers.

Adams Miss Elizabeth R., 13 Exchange
Allen Charles G., 60 Congress street
Allen G. G., 15 State street
Anglin Miss Mary A., with Dr. Sloan, Portland street
Armistead W. K., 113 Devonshire street
Bacon J. P., 27 Pemberton square
Bacon Miss N. L., 41 Central wharf
Baker Flora L., 69 Purchase street
Baker Wilbur S., 101 Broad street
Bancroft Robert L., 20 Beacon street
Bangs Lillian L., with Barnard & Stanwood, 7 Exchange place
Barker Miss C. E., 314 W. 2d street
Barker Miss Emma S., 50 State street
Barker Howard M., 70 Kilby street
Barker Miss O. E., 140 Pearl street
Barnes Miss Minerva, 13 Winter street
Barnes Mr. E., 91 Revere street
Barrie Margaret, with Seymour Eaton, Pierce bldg., Copley square
Baxter Charles S., 16 Kilby street
Beale Charles Currier, 180 Washington street
Beale & Lovejoy, 186 Washington street
Blaisdell George R., 10 Park square
Blanche I. Brackett, cor. Washington and 4th streets
Boyd Lizzie M., 23 Court street
Breed Arthur F., with John H. Appleton, 23 Court street
Brett Alice E., 50 State street
Brewer Miss Mabel L., with Sidwell & Saben, Columbus avenue
Brigham & Freeman, 32 Devonshire street
Brower May L., with Wm. Brooks & Co., 28 Blackstone street
Brown Florence C., with O. H. Smith & Co., 75 State street
Bryant William H., 42 Summer street
Bubier John E., 23 Exchange
Burchmore W. H., 244 Federal street
Burpee George C., 27 Pemberton square
Burt Frank H., 246 Washington street
Butt Miss Alice E., 50 State street
Butler Hannah P., with Golding & Co., Fort Hill square
Byrne J. R., 244 Federal street
Cain Miss Gertrude W., 1 Beacon street,
Clapp R. P., lawyer, Boston, Mass.
Coffin Mabel B., 50 State street
Colby W. E., 296 Washington street
Collier Edmund P., 76 State street
Conlan Miss M. E., 39 Court street
Corcoran John J., 40 Water street
Cozin Miss B., 40 Exchange street
Cunningham Miss Annie F., 20 Beacon street
Cushing Eva B., with Thompson, Lord & Co., 38 High street
Cushing Florence W., law stenographer, 70 Kilby street
Cutler Miss Grace L., 64 Sears building
Cutler Charles G., 40 Water street
Davis Wilbur, with Sewall & Davis Cordage Co.
Dennett W. J., 53 State street, Exchange building
Desmond Kittie L., with Boston Blower Co., 276 Franklin street
Doane I. I., 6 Ashburton place
Duckering Charles, with John H. Mills
Dyer Miss R. F., 33 School street
McDonough Charles D., law sten., 209 Washington st., room 153
McKinnon W. H., Atherton & Co., 159 Summer street
McKinnon W. H., with A. C. F. Sorrell, 11 Doane street
Miller Frank R., 43 Chatham street
Miller J. J., 33 Pemberton square
Milton Charles D., 13 Sears building
Morgan Miss Nellie A., Boston off. of Medical and San. Aid Asso.
Moriarity Wm. H., 639 Washington street
Morrill Annie, with Dam's Remedy Co., 405 Columbus avenue
Morrill Elmie M., with W. S. Hervey & Co., 5 Union street
Niles Arthur J. & Co., 28 School street
Norton Fred. L., 89 State street
O'Laler John T., Boston
Parker Sara S., with J. C. Meyer & Co., 289 Devonshire street
Perry George L., 45 Peal street
Phalen E. A., 29 Pemberton square
Phalen W. C., with J. C. Emery & Co.
Pickering Miss H. A., 34 School street
Poole Miss Lucy, Globe building
Powell Jacob W., with Thomson-Houston Electric Co.
Preston Everett A., with Gen. Pass. Agent O. C. R., Park square
Price Wm. H., 17 State street
Pyne John Wm., with Boston Globe
Remington C. E., with Messrs. Chase & Sanborn
Remington Dolly
Richardson George H., 113 Devonshire street
Roberts Miss H. R., 96 Federal street
Robson W. O., 7 Exchange place
Rogers Walter, 31 Pemberton square.
Rounds Mrs. Alice R., with F. H. Prince & Co., 2 State street
Rowell & Hickcox, 22 School street
Seelye Norma L., with Blake & Ripley, 37 Chatham street
Sias Clara G., N. E. Insurance Co., 85 Water street
Sloper Mrs. Carrie E., with Farnsworth & Connant, 23 Court street
Smith Miss Annie M., with Auditor's office, Fitchburg R. R.
Staples Louise, Mas. Ben. Assoc, Albion building, Beacon street
Stevens Miss M., 42 Court street
Stocker Miss N. G., with B. F. Spinney & Co., 2 High street
Stone Miss Esther, 209 Washington street
Stone Miss Lizzie M., with W. H. Hervey & Co., 5 Union street
Sullivan Richard F., Quincy House
Suthran Richard F., Quincy House
Sweetland Miss Eva, with Edwin Winward, 41 Tremont street
Swift Miss S. M., 89 State street
Talbot Edmond H., 40 Water street
Thomas H. G., 53 Oliver street
Thompson Miss Nellie L., with Aetna Rubber Mills, 7 Otis street
Titus Josephine S., 14 Blackstone street
Torrey Bates, with Cowper's Commercial College
Towle Annie, Dept. of Out-door Poor, State House
Trafton Inez A., Boston City Hospital
Tweed Miss Bessie, 107 Washington street
Wadsworth Miss Mae, 41 Central wharf
Walker Minnie L., with Upton Glue Co., 239 Franklin street
Ward Miss Sadie, 178 Washington street
Wendell Miss Mable, with Boston Merchandise Distributary Co.
Westwood Walter, with Kenawha Despatch Co.
Wiley Albert H., 28 School street
Winward Miss Alice, with Progressive Bene. Asso. 127 Tremont
Wolstenholms James D., 13 Sears building
Wood Charles N., with Thompson-Houston Electric Co.
Woodward M. N., 639 Washington street
Wright Benjamin, 25 Pemberton square
Wright W. B., 33 School street
Yerrington James M. W., 27 Pemberton square
Young Henry C., 33 School street

CAMBRIDGE.

Tyler Frank H., Damon Safe Co.
Albee Sumner R., Cambridgeport

CAMPELLO.

Ashley Chester
Davis Oscar C., with George F. Keith
Clark Edward F., P. O. box 100, Charlestown
Anglin Miss Mary, with Baker Moulding Co., Chelsea
Goddard Miss Amy, sten. with Overman Wheel Co., Chicopee
Chapman Miss Lillian, Cottage City
Castle Edward B., Curtisville
McClain Charles J., with Lowrey, Stone & Auerbach, 3 Broad
street, Deerfield
Remington Chas. F., with Geo. F. Blake Mfg Co., East Cambridge
Jerauld O. D., East Harwich

FALL RIVER.

Murphey E. U., box 503
Towle G. H.

Ruggles Miss Florence F., with Wachusett Nat'l Bank, Fitchburg
St. Lord E. P., P. O. box 217, Framingham
Halpen Chas. J., teacher of shorthand, Haverhill
Proctor Leon E., with Draper Mfg. Co., Hopedale
Bennett Miss Mamie, with Cobb & Drew, Kingston
Pinkney Miss Clara B., with J. C. Ayer Sars. Co., Lowell

LYNN.

Belton Miss E. G., 41 Tremont street
Brown Miss M. G., 11 Leight street
Dimmick Mr., 54 Moulton street
Hill Miss L. L., 38 Commercial street
Lloyd Miss Bertha, with Order of Aegis
Looby Mabel, with Thompson-Houston Electric Co.
McKillop D.  
Moran Lillian, with Thompson–Houston Electric Co.  
Vezina Miss Eugenie, with Order of the Helping Hand  
Wardnell Irene S., 64 Johnson street  
Whitman W. H., 19 Bond street  

Monroe Miss Helen, with J. J. H. Gregory, Marblehead  
Scott George E., Merrick  
Kennedy Miss Cassey, with Milford Shoe Co., Milford  
Howe Miss Gertrude H., with A. T. Stearnes Lumber Co., Neponset  
Walsh Alice, New Bedford  
Loose Hattie E., with Burley & Usher, Newburyport  
Benton Hattie L., with James Hunter & Son, North Adams  
McDonald Miss Margaret, with Standard Thermometer Works, Peabody  
McKindrec James, Pontoosuc  
Taxon Miss Lillie F., Quincy  
Hunt Lenoir, Ripley  
McCarthy Miss Estella M., with Wright & Richards, Rockland  

ROXBURY.  
Fitzgerald R. A., 6 Hampden place  
Parker A. D., 161 Roxbury street  

Bosworth Miss Lottie, with Holyoke Fire Ins. Co., Salem  
Davis E. L., Shelburne Falls  
Griffin B. W., with Childs' Business College, Springfield  
Chisholm Daniel J., with J. G. Phinney Counter Co., Stoughton  

WALTHAM.  
Bennet Mrs. Alice R., with Amer. Watch Tool Co.  
Mosher Beatrice, with Amer. Waltham Watch Co.  

WEST LYNN.  
Hayden W. H., with Blake, Boutwell & Co., office  
Olin Charles H., with C. J. Vandepeol  

Wallace Anna D., Williamstown  
Whittaker James D., with Dunbar, Hobart & Co., Whitman  

Whittaker James D., with Dunbar, Hobart & Co., Whitman  

JOHNSTON Miss May, Woburn  

WORCESTER.  
Burnett Miss E. L., teacher, Dudley High School  
Creelman Geo. C., prin. Worcester Select Sch. of Shorthand and Typewriting, 44 Front street  
Gates Miss Minnie L., with Drury, Gilmore & Co., 544 Main street  
Goodell C. H., teacher and general reporter  
McInnis Harry, with Mason & Risch, 5 Summer street  

Owen Herbert W., with Washburn & Owen  
Potter Mary L., with Rice, King & Rice, P. O. block  
Rawson Miss Lulu J., with Harry E. Hill, Esq., 344 Main street  
Robbins Miss F. L.  
Scott Miss Lottie, with American Card Clothing Co.  
Sibley Miss Mary F., with Goddard, Stone & Co.  

WAITES Alfred  

Willard Miss Rose E., with Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co.
STATE OF MICHIGAN.

Sharp C. A., Adrian

Ann Arbor.
Marquardt W. A., attorney-at-law and court reporter
Moran Selby A., Prin. Stenographer Institute
Pyne Mrs., with A. J. Sawyer, attorney-at-law
Moran Frank, shorthand teacher, Battle Creek

Bay City.
Bohnet Mr., with T. A. E. & J. C. Meadock
Briggs Albert H., with Shepard & Lyon
Burrell Mr., with M. C. R. Office
Elliott Miss Maud, with E. J. Vance & Co.
Furber Miss Belle, with N. B. Bradley & Sons
Hoover Miss Merrie, with Merrill, Fifield & Co.

Cheboygan.
Grant Frank L.
Hall J. E., stenographer with Boggs Bros.

Detroit.
Alderman F. R., 104 Woodward avenue
Allen T. J.
Buchwalter E., Detroit Elec. Works
Carlisle George H., Court stenographer
Cummisky Barney, with Parke, Davis & Co.
Hines Ethel, with United News Association
Lindop Norman, 37 Congress street
Pernin H. M., 68 Farrar street
Stanton Miss Carrie Bowen, with Sampson & Co.
Stewart Douglass, with Detroit Lead Pipe & Sheet Lead Works
Webb Chas. R., with J. S. Lapham & Co.
Wheeler Miss Minnie, with Ferry Seed Co.
Byam Frank, East Lake

East Saginaw.
Billings John S., off. stenographer
Dickerson Miss Emma, with J. C. Caskey
Gage Jane A., off. stenographer
Trude W. M.
Lyons Mary J., Flint

MISS A. BRAND,
Stenographer and Typewriter,
62 BROADWAY, ROOM 325,
Cons. Stock Exch. NEW YORK CITY.
GRAND RAPIDS.
Lafferty E. G., court stenographer
Loomis J. S., 136 Fulton street
Looney Rich T., Hancock
White Miss Claudia, with Luke S. Montague, Howell
Almas Frank, with Hamilton Ore Co., Iron Mountain

JACKSON.
Beamish Miss Cora L., gen. stenographer
Elliott Vern, with L. S. & M. S. R'y Fr't Dep't.
Ulrickson Mr., with Robert Lake, contractor

KALAMAZOO.
Longyear Miss Marion, 730 West Main street
Van Austrin Miss Jennie, Parsons Business College
Gilmore Frank, Lake Ridge

LANSING.
Porter Miss, with J. P. Lee, LL.D.
Stewart D. C., stenographer with D. L. & N. R. R.
Alverson D. W., Liberty
Gage Miss Emeline, with S. W. Fowler, Manistee
Cayo E. C., Menominee
McKinstrey Miss Ella, with R. C. Flannigan, att'y-at-law, Norway
Webster Miss Mary, with Granger Hill, Oscoda
Shanfelt W. C., sten. with Aspinwall Mf'g Co., Three Rivers
Reynolds C. M., with N. M. Asylum, Traverse City
Goodrich E. P., off. stenographer, Ypsilanti

STATE OF MINNESOTA.
Keefe Miss Jennie, with Joseph Kennan, Austin

EAST DULUTH.
Chapman Era, 220 Third avenue
Hurst Hannah, 230 Third avenue
West C. H., Etter, Dakota Co.
Brown A. E., with Walcott Mills Co., Faribault
Arnold E. G., York Creamery & Mercantile Estab., Hammond

MINNEAPOLIS.
Berblund Miss Tena, with Foreman & Ford
Black W. H., with A. F. & L. E. Kelley
Clark Eva, with Water A. Wood
Davis Nellie E., with H. Van Dusen Co.
Erwin Guy B., with C. M. Wilkinson, att'y, Lumber Exchange
Ferguson Miss Mary, with Penny & Co., Guarantee Loan building
Frankenfield Miss Eugenia, with Walter A. Wood
Furrow Miss Sadie
Grattan Miss Julia, with Peoples' Live Stock Ins. Co.
Harris Miss M. E., with Foreman & Ford
Holden A. N., court stenographer
HOW'S DIRECTORY OF STENOGRAPHERS.

Houer Lena, with Whiting Shirt Co.
Kelly Miss May, with Spooner & Taylor, att'ys, Guarantee Loan building
Rogers Mrs. E.
Saxton Miss Edith A., with Precious Metal Milling and Mining Co.
Thompson John A., with Earl Fruit Co.
Welch Miss Lizzie, with Charles T. Leonard
Clark Miss Gertrude, with Master Mechanic "Soo." Shops, Shor-ehan.

ST. PAUL.

Barlow Steve, with auditor, St. P. M. & O. Ry.
Barnes Samuel
Boures Will, with pur. agent, St. P. M. & O. Ry.
Delano Miss Frankie
De Wallace Harry, 646 Wabasha street
Fisher John D., Pinkerton's National Detective Agency
Gardiner Jno. A., 536 Broadway
Gardner Miss Bessie, with F. & M. Ins. Co.
Goodenon Lillian C., with Williams & Goodenon
Ladd Albert A., 663 E. 3d street
Leonard Charles, with supt. C. St. P. M. & O. Ry.
McClearn Miss Bertie
Moon John L., with Warner, Richardson & Lawrence
Mueller Will, with claims agent, St. P. M. & O. Ry.
Regensdorf Frank, with Bacon & Coleman
Reimers Henry, 393 Rondo street
Rhodes Will, with supt. C. St. P. M. & O. Ry.
Shepfer Mr. and Mrs. W. A., with Yanz, Griggs & Howe
Vasaly Stephen C., Pinkerton's National Detective Agency
Werden Miss B. R., Pioneer Press building
Wilkinson C. R., with counsel N. R. R. R.

Vennum Frank, with First National Bank, Stillwater
Merrit L. A., Wilder
Tawney Miss Ella, with James A. Tawney, Winona

STATE OF MISSISSIPPI.

Andrews Miss H. J., Columbia
Grace A., Ripley
Wheeler Miss Lottie, Vicksburg

STATE OF MISSOURI.

Courvoisier Forest, Carondelet
Maconbrie Miss Florence, Carrollton
Smith S. Max, Chilicothe
Carney J. D., Clinton
Ora Reynolds, with Business College, Joplin
MISSOURI. 133

KANSAS CITY.

Allen G. Edgar
Lambert Miss Mina
Melton W. O., N. Y. Life Bldg., Prof. Sloan-Duployan Sch. of
Shorthand

Morris Mary C., Lewiston
Standefer Mary, Long Dell
Bibb A. G., P. O. box 205, Masonville, Lawrence county
Mc Bride Miss Margaret, Nevada
Murphy Fannie, New Haven
Bennett L. E., Pierce City
Jackson Zona, Seneca

SPRINGFIELD.

Houchin James
Thompson Miss Bertha E.
Vinton S. S. jr., secretary Y. M. C. A.
Walton Miss E. B., St. Charles

ST. JOSEPH.

Johnson Carl, with Ritner's College
Rough George C., general stenographer
Thomas W. R., general stenographer
Tilley T. J., off. stenographer

ST. LOUIS.

Ainsworth Ella, 1807 Olive street
Alexander W. H., 1113 Locust street
Barlow Miss Lucilla, 514 Commercial building
Boughan Mrs. J. H., 1709 Olive street
Brockman Willie, 1103 Franklin avenue
Burns Miss Clara, 1902 Oregon avenue
Cain Felix, 517 Poplar street
Callahan Miss Katie, 1829 Division street
Cash Sherman E., 109 North Second street
Crain A. C., 1111 Olive street
Davis John T., law stenographer, 2826 Clark avenue
Davis Miss Mattie
DeGroff Mr. H. E., 2611 Lucas avenue
Elmore Mrs. Irene, 2924 Olive street
Flickner Miss Maud R., 2217 Southbury street
Gatlin J. G., 210 North 17th street
Gibson Preston L., 3917 Lincoln avenue
Griswold Miss Florence, 1804 Olive street
Haanel Clara, 1131 North 19th street
Halter Mrs. A., 1709 Olive street
Hedges Annie Laurie, 1525 Olive street
Hoffman Joe.
Irland Frank, Mo. Pac. R. R. Co., Equitable building
Joel Miss Jessie, 3748 Evans avenue
Kennedy Miss Lotta, 2924 Eads avenue
HOW'S DIRECTORY OF STENOGRAPHERS.

Klobasa Miss Lydia
Little Mrs. W. G., 1709 Olive street
Livingston Minnie, 2337 Olive street
Matkin Garrie, 1921 Market street
Maxwell E. A., 1609 Olive street
Mc Donough Mamie, 2618 Bernard street
Mc Farland Miss Ida, 1509 Franklin avenue
Mc Farland Miss Lizzie, 1509 Franklin avenue
Mc Pheeters Jessie S., 13 North 21st street
Mc Quilkin Frank W., with A Geisel Mfg. Co.
Moran Eldon, with Central College of Correspondence
Mueller Miss Katie, with American Law Journal
O'Byrne J. W., 210 North 17th street
Oglesby Miss Florence, 1701 Washington avenue
Schwebel Mrs. A. K., 2211 Bremen avenue
Seaman Miss Olive, 2317 Park avenue
Seldon O. G., 1120 North 18th street
Smith Laura, 2131 Chestnut street
Spearin Miss Rhea, 1316 Olive street
Spencer Louise L., 3518 Olive street
Strauch John B.
Taae Miss Lillie, 1924 Vandevelter avenue
Tichenor Lotta, Benton P. O.
Tindal Miss Lizzie
Troy Margaret, 2126 Clark avenue
Twitt Alfred, 2632 Bernard street
Twitty Miss Annie, 2632 Bernard street
Vashon Emma L., 1836 Benton street
Veninga Amelia, 1819 Geyer avenue
Walsh Maggie, 1113 Washington avenue
Wayne Miss Nellie, 2213 Adam street
Whittle Miss Katie, 113 South Ewing avenue
White Charles, Warrensburg
Wiseman Rudolph, Webster Grove
Ford Charles S., West Plains

STATE OF MONTANA.

Robertson Bertrand, Boulder
Marshall Mary, Forsythe
Smith Clyde, Helena

STATE OF NEBRASKA.

Beatrice.

Andrews L. R., 619 Court street
Cass Philip
Dwyer M. M., Business College
Hilton Miss Ella
Houston Miss Estelle
Johnson Mr. C. A.
Jones Miss Minnie
La Selle Miss Lizzie, 709 N. 12th street
Penner John, Business College  
Stevens Mrs. Anna L., 1005 N. 14th street  
Stevens W. M.  
Talbot Frank  
Kelly C. M., Beaver City  
Crandell Lucius, sten. at bank, Dodge  

FALLS CITY.  
Beardsley P. E., State Board of Trans.  
Holmes C. H., off. stenographer  

FREMONT.  
Curry James S., Prin. Phonographic College  
Hastort Miss Adele  
Martin Miss, with McDonald & Penfield  
McCurry J. C., with Butter and Egg Co.  
Pettabone E. A., with Seeley, Son & Co.  
Pettit Miss Stella, with Fremont Loan & Trust Co.  
Smith M. S., with Sandwich Mfg. Co.  
Wightman Miss Grace, with Western Trust and Security Co.  
Wood Le Roy, with Glover & Staples  
Boslaw C. C., Hampton  
Hanna Alonzo, Lamar  

LINCOLN.  
Lucore Frank, with B. & M. Car office  
Minor S. Baker  
Tuttle Mabel, Montgomery block, room 7  
Dickman J. S., Minden  
Lay Roy W., Newport  

OMAHA.  
Brunion Miss Nellie, sten. Supreme Court  
Dunham B. H.  
Foulks R. Arthur, American and Wells Fargo Express Co.  
Harvey J. H., with First National Bank of Omaha  
Morris Miss Bertha, with Derbyshire & Borom  
Morphy William  
Newhall E. P., with Pacific Express Co.  
Newlean J. W., 544 Paxton block  
Northcutt Harry, sten. at Miller Hotel  
Sachase L. F., 4022 N. 24th street  
Sheppard George B., Second National Bank  
Smith R. A., Sheeley block, room 412  
Wingrove Miss Maud, with law office Martin Langdon  

POTTER, CHEYENNE CO.  
Anderson Ralph W.  
Graham J. M.  
Clark Miss L. R., Rushville  
Loucks W. C., with Armour-Cudahay Packing Co., South Omaha  
Watkins Grace, Sterling  
Wisely James L., Taylor
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Markinfeld Addey, Bethlehem
Fonda Miss Katharine, Laconia
Bartlett Miss M. L., with Saranca Glove Co., Littleton
Smith Arthur J., with Peoples' Gas Light Co., Manchester
PORTSMOUTH.
Craig Miss Alice M. 17 Summer street
Kelly William J., sten. with Portsmouth Ins. Agency
Towne Willie E., Surrey

STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

ARLINGTON.
De Long A. W.
Jackson Miss Georgiana
Montgomery J. L.

BLOOMFIELD.
Eveland Cora
Mahoney Mamie

BRIDGE TON.
Bacon Walter H., lawyer
Friant Minnie H., 61 Commerce street

CAMDEN.
Black George W., off. stenographer
Green Miss Maggie M., 441 Lini street
Richmond Miss Viola, 426 Washington street

CHATHAM.
Kelley Irving L.
De Land James D.
Slape Lillian, box 81, Dunellen

EAST ORANGE.
Camac Miss Delia
Fayenty Thomas, 51 Sterling street
Fowler John H., 97 Steuben street
Frederick Charles H., 42 Burnet street
Hedden Anita

ELIZABETH.
Earl Etta B.
Hall Miss C. L., 1028 Juliard street
Hamilton W. D.
Holister Miss, 209 Rose Hill place
Humphrey Oscar
Rhett J. M., 362 W. Broad street
Smith Gerty, 1108 Magnolia avenue
Sparks Emily H., 1139 Elizabeth avenue
Winch Annie, 400 Grier avenue
ENGLEWOOD.

Gallagher Rose
Skilliscorn Frances
Pratt A. S., Fairview
Fallon Miss Florence, Freehold

HACKENSACK.

Gardner Miss E. G.
Hart Eva
Hart R. M., off. stenographer
Hart Ethel
Skinner Miss

HARRISON.

McGovern Agnes, 23 S. 4th street
Savage Sylvester S., 15 Grand avenue
Van Blarcom Gertie, 41 Cottage place
Wood C. Julian

Saunders Miss C., Hillsdale

HOBOKEN.

Crawford Agnes, 185 2d street
Frus Tessie, 37 9th street
Geary Mary T., 347 Garden street
Houssnet Eugenie, 139 Bloomfield street
Kenshaw O., 299 Washington street
Van Zandt Sada W., 257 Bloomfield street

IRVINGTON, ESSEX CO.

Casey Mrs. George
Francisco Florence M.
Link Estelle M.

JERSEY CITY.

Ackerman Miss, 236 3d street
Aldrich G. S., 295 8th street
Anderson George F., 763 Communipaw avenue
Baker Isabella R., 17 Newark avenue
Barnum Laura, 265 Central avenue, J. C. Heights
Bird J. L., 42 Newark avenue
Blease Nellie, 212 2d street
Bloom John J., 150 Wayne street
Calvin Frank, 168 Jackson avenue
Campbell Neil
Chettick Beatrice, 243 Newark avenue
Cozzens Helen, 256 Fairmount avenue
Doggett Minnie, 100 Jewett avenue
Donelan Elizabeth N., 76 Montgomery street
Drake W. E., 25 Newark avenue
Fairbanks John E., box 14, Station B
Fisher Miss Lillie, 47 Montgomery street
Holland Miss Clara E., 47 Montgomery street
Lightfoot Robert, 76 Montgomery street
McCanlay Lizzie, 94 Harrison street
March Mary, 299 8th street
Miller Pauline, 79 Griffith street
Mitchell Miss May P., 57 Grand street
McLaughlin Alice E., 4½ Wayne street
Murphy Cornelia, 138 Van Winkle street
Peck Estelle R., 76 Montgomery street
Philbrook Florence, 150 Vroom street
Philbrook Mary, 150 Vroom street
Rossow Mary, 837 Summit avenue
Salmon Fred. L., 1 Exchange place
Searle Miss A., 270½ Summit avenue
Smith Julia M., 180 3d street
Smith Helen H., 144 Halliday street
Stoddard Nettie L., 214 Belmont avenue

Gillen Kittie, 335 John street, Kearny
Robinson Albert C., with Penn. R. R. Co., J. C., N. J., Milltown
Doerris Edwin F., P. O. box 17, Murray Hill

Newark.

Arlt Max P., 27 Rector street
Brady Maggie
Carson Miss M. J.
Cottrell Miss Lucy, 41 Fulton street
Crawford David H., 111 Summer avenue
Dettmer Miss Louise, 15 17th avenue
 Gansey M., 244 N. 6th street
Garrison Lizzie W., 113 Stone street
Haworth Miss Mertie E., 124 Miller street
Hayward Willard L., 721 Broad street, Shorthand School
Henry Sadie E., 109 Washington street
Kirk Mrs. Evelyn R.
Knodel Charles C., 330 Waverly avenue
Landmesser Miss Madeline, 721 Broad street
Lemon Miss May, 172 Plane street
Mac Walton Fred. J., 157 Somerset street
Miller Miss E., 171 Walnut street
Pennoyer Miss Alice, 21 Orleans street
Reber Eugene S., 10½ Montgomery street
Rosenstein Mamie, 197 Washington street
Russell Miss Lillie H., 50 Halsey street
Schmidt Emile, 140 Magazine street
Spear Miss Cora, 118 Garside street
Stansbury G. A., 81 Congress street
Tichenor Frederick, 122 Pennsylvania avenue
Tichenor Miss Maggie, 175 Prospect avenue

Wightman Tom, Jackson station
NEW JERSEY.

ORANGE.

Barker Enos R., box 962
Davenport William E., 49 Carey street
Davis Miss Susie
Graham Andrew J.
Kelley Miss Jessie
Robinson J. W., 73 Day street
Van Ness Isaac J.

Baldwin Lowell V., West Orange
Gary Russell, 57 Franklin avenue, East Orange
Mellville Lizzie, South Orange

PATerson.

Childs Miss, 146 Ellison street
Denike Alice, 55 Holsman street
Elliott Alex., jr.
Evans Miss E. C., 238 Main street
Gokey Charles F., 238 Main street
Smith H. W., 268 Goodwin street
Turner Annie, 72 Temple street

PLAINFIELD.

Baker Miss Roberta, 49 Broadway
Lindsay D. P.
Thompson Miss A. M., 114 Richmond street
Ulrich Charles M.
Young J. W.

PASSAIC.

Hughes Grace Maud, 304 Gregory avenue
Reed George W.
Smith M., 147 Irving place
Twist O. S.
Wilson Katie, Main avenue
Heilman Henry F., Lehigh Valley Coal Co., Perth Amboy

RAHWAY.

Hayward Ida M.
Thinelsen A. P.

RUTHERFORD.

Fox G. C.
Norris W. Frank
Wilson May
Brown Sallie E., Salem
Phillips E. D., Somerville

SUMMIT.

Edwards Miss M.,
Mooney Martha P., with J. N. May, Florist

TRENTON.

Moore Percy G., P. O. box 316
Powelson Lizzie
Roberts J. J.
Jackson Miss Georgia
WASHINGTON.

Axford E. H.
De Witt Nellie E.

Emery Mr. W. H., with Gen. Supt. C. W. Bradley, Weehawken
Hanford George R., Westfield

NEW MEXICO.

Dobson Ed. W., Albuquerque

STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA.

De Puy Edward K., Deadwood
Welton C. H., Fargo
Ault Miss Nellie M., Faulkton
Carpenter A. E., Huron

STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA.

Watznaur A. L., Brisbane
Bailey Earnest, box 277, Groton

WATERTOWN.

Bunn R. N.
Van Husen Miss Winifred, S. D.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Enfield.

Ennis William E., editor North Carolina Sentinel
Thorne T. T.

Dowell S. A., Greensboro
Ramsey Miss Addie, rep. Teachers' Assembly, Moorhead City

RALEIGH.

Johnson Charles C., with Johnson & Barber
Massey A. P.

Comforts J. C., Wilmington
Gladstone Mrs. W. W., Winston

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

Charleston.

Campbell Mr., off. stenographer, Court of Judge Wallace
Cogswell J. C., with Christian Advocate
Lee Miss Lula, 16 Ashley street
McFeate Mr. William H., off. sten. Court of Judge Wallace
Reid Julian F.
Sawyer Claude E., off. stenographer
Sheppard Charles L, 213 Corning street

Callahan W. H., with G. C. & N. R. R., Chester
Griffen J. R., Clinton
Roach R. S., Columbia
Poe H. T., Greenville
Law W. A., court reporter, Spartanburg
SOUTH CAROLINA—OHIO.

**Summer.**

Henson T. E. Jr.
Moise R. S., Main P. O. box 112
Goethe T. H., Varnville

**State of Ohio.**

**Akron.**

Dodge F. M., sten. Akron Iron Co.
May D. Todd, with Hill Sewer Pipe Co.
Sauer H. K.
Warner O. S., (A. M.)

Hamilton F. O., Ashland
Gibbons Edith E., Barnesville

**Bellefontaine.**

Hartman Michael, with A. C. Elliott & Co.
Oliver Miss Annie, with A. C. Elliott & Co.

Thomas Lina T., Bellaire
Merrill J. H., Berea, Cuyahoga Co.
Garver C. H., Bryan, Williams Co.
McKinley C. R., Camden

**Canton.**

Denble Louis E., 72 N. Market street
Faust E. F., with Canton Business College
Schaeffer L. M., off. rep. for Stark and Carrol Co. Courts
Runyan Cora B., Catawba
Howard James W., Chillicothe

**Cincinnati.**

Andem James M., agent North American Phonograph Co.
Davis George, 287 George street
Doyle Andrew J., with Western Union Tel. Co.
Flinn Ed., with Commercial Gazette
Howard Jerome B., 29 Carlisle building
Jack James C., 237 Vine street
Jarvis John H.
Jones Miss Laura, court stenographer
Leland Mr. F. A., with Queen and Crescent Railway
Leonard Edward F., 458 W. Seventh street
Longley Elias
Palmer Mr. E. M., Ed. of Shorthand Manual
Pitman Benn., 29 Carlisle building
Todd Ida, 1000 W. 8th street

**Cleveland.**

Brockman Miss Eda
Bumgardner Elliott, with Banks, Balinger & Co.
Canning George
Cawood Inez S., "The Hollenden"
Chestnut Charles W.
Day Alfred, 422 Superior street
Davis Mr.
Eberhard A., 101 Phelps street
Patteson Mrs. S. Louise
Pomerene J. G.
Somers Miss Ella, with New Era Publishing Co.
Whingham Miss Alberta, with City Forge & Iron Co.
Williams Miss Cora, with Hon. R. R. Herrick
Woodford Miss Cora, with L. S. M. S. R. R. Co.'s office
Johnson Miss Lou, Clifford

COLLEGE HILL.
Lemminger Miss Nellie, 61 W. North street
Snowden Miss C.

COLUMBUS.
Armstrong A. C.
Corbett J. T.
Cutter Mrs. Marguerite
Hall Charles H., box 615
Hudson Will J., cor. High and Long streets
Mizer I. J., 809 S. 3d street
O'Meara Frank, with Chesapeake & Ohio R. R.
Wright J. H., with Gen'l Supt. Rockwell, C. H. V. & T.

DAYTON.
Binkley J. Harry, 1319 E. 3d street
Collins John, Pres. Ohio Sten. Association
Hall Charles J.
Hamilton Pomeroy, Editor Ins. Journal
Lear Mr.
Patteson Mrs. Louise S.
Sigler P. N., with Nixon Nozzle and Machine Co.
Thompson Judge Elihu
Volter Miss Lizzie N.
Wilt Mr. A. D.

GALION.
Caldwell Miss Mary
Jones Miss Clara, box 1025
Kimble Miss Ina, box 702
Mussleman Miss Minerva, box 455.
Vineland Miss Maggie, box 776
Douglass W., with Geneva Normal School, Geneva
Stevenson Miss Olive, with Girard Furnace Co., Girard
Hoor A. L., Greenwich

HAMPTON.
Barnett Miss Jessie
Dean Mr. Norman F.
Finke I. M., with Andrews Bros. & Co., Haselton
Stokes Miss Minnie, with Hubbard Iron Co., Hubbard
Pumphrey Joseph, Jamestown
JEFFERSONVILLE.

Estep George D,
Estep H. G.
McWain Earl, Kings Mills, Warren county
Flint George, off. sten. for Knox county, Mount Vernon
Sowersby Charles P., with Supt. M. T. B. & O. R. R., Newark

NEW LEBRON.

Brown Miss Phalia, Recorder’s office
Hopkins Miss Sadie, Recorder’s office
Pritchard W. H.

Meyers Wm. H., with North Bend Coal & Coke Co., North Bend
Laning J. F., Norwalk
Mather George E., Painesville
Friterier J. C., Perrysburg
Taft Miss Birdie, with Corrugating Co., Piqua
Seaton A. E., clerk of the courts, Portage

PORTSMOUTH.

Elden Miss Mary, with Drew, Selby & Co.
Graham Prof. J. C.
Jones Prof. B. B.
Smith Miss Eliza A., with Paden Bros.

SANDUSKY.

Taylor Turnay, off. sten. for Scioto Co.
Billings W.
Evans Mrs. Mary M., off. sten., Erie Co.
Emmons Mrs. C. E., Sidney

SPRINGFIELD.

Alkire John P.
Bruce W. R., with Bowman & Bowman, attorneys
De Vault Miss Etta, with Gas Engine Co.
Dey W. C., with Thomas Mfg. Co.
Emmory G. W.
Harter G. E.
Metzger G. A., with T. P. Mast Buggy Co.
Penfield Miss Kittie, with Thomas Mfg. Co.
Tilton Miss Marie, with Jas. Leffel & Co.
Yeazell Charles O.
Cooper C. C., Steubenville

TOLEDO.

Fell George N., 610 Summit street
Shank Albert, with Col. Steadman
Shellhorn Floyd, Gendron Iron Wheel Co.

URBANA.

Cool N. A.
Cooper Otway
Weaver George A.
Stout A. W., Vernon, Trumbull county
Millar Frank R., Tidd, Grant, Wakefield

WARREN.

Boehme Miss Antoine, Recorder of deeds
Brady Miss Lillie, Ætna works
Thomas Miss Gwendolyn, Recorder's office
Goeppinger R. W., with W. R. Santly & Co., Wellington
Crawford Miss Mabel, with Finnart Co., Wellston

XENIA.

Demmy A. E., 118 East 3d street
Hawkins Sallie C.
Kingsley F. E., 118 East 3d street
Rogers A. G., 118 East 3d street

YOUNGSTOWN.

Baldwin Jessie, assistant teacher Johnson's Shorthand and Typewriting School
Barr Miss Maud, with A. O. Fording, Esq., lawyer
Bresett Miss Amy, with Henry Wick
Campbell Mrs. E. J.
Carman W. C., with N. Y., L E. & W. R. R. Co.
Coale Miss Mary, with Mr. Treadly
Darrow Robert, with Erie R. R.
Eddy B. O., off. stenographer, Mahoning Co.
Evans John G., with American Tube & Iron Co.
Follett Miss Mary, with Frank Jacobs, law office
Hagelberger H. M., with Jones, Anderson & Terrill, lawyers
Hauser Miss Minnie, with E. Hartzell
Herz J. S., law office of A. W. Jones
Hewitt Thomas B., with H. K. Taylor
Jenkins Richard, with T. W. Sanderson, law office
King Miss Daisie, with Youngstown Steel Co.
Mackey Miss Lulu, with B. O. Eddy
McCune C. H., with Youngstown Iron & Steel Co.
Mervin Miss Grace, with Henry Wick
Miller Miss Etta E., with Car Association
Momeyer Miss Clara, with Forsythe Scale Co.
Reel Miss Ella, with Ensign Brown
Ridgeway Miss Maud, with Mahoning Live Stock Ins. Association
Seem Charles H., 219 Front street
Sutliffe Miss Bessie, with Somers Bros. & Co.
Woodworth Miss Jessie, with Baldwin Bros.

ZANESVILLE.

Evans Miss Frank, with F. Durban
Frost Miss Lydia
Soumering Miss Emilie
OREGON—PENNSYLVANIA.

STATE OF OREGON.

Hoffman W. T., Empire City
Stewart Ernest, Hillsborough

PORTLAND.

Brown Edith A.
De Shon Miss Laura, general stenographer office
Eddy E. L.
Longworthy Miss Ella, general stenographer office
Mendenhall Montgomery, with Mason, Ehrman & Co.
Mitchell R. W.
Sholes C. H., official stenographer
Schnabel Charles J., 55 Union block, 53½ N. Fourth street.

Williams W. P., box 179, Salem
Harrison Miss Florence, Yaquina

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

ALLEGHENY.

Ahrend Miss M., 63 Taylor avenue
Benine Peter, Overlook street
Briggs G. B., 1 Superior street
Carroll T. D., 89 Irwin avenue
Clark Elrie E., 396 Beaver avenue
Craig E. A., 184 Arch street
Donaldson John, 8 Buchanan street
Farr Carrie F., 58 Manhattan street
Gangwish M., 9 Robinson street
Harfield Blanche A., 29 Arch street
Gilleland Ira M., 402 Federal street
Gray F. W., 282 Western avenue
Grubbs T. S., 22 Lithgow avenue
Hamilton F. M., 45 Anderson street
Happ Henry, 29 Ohio street
Heasley Carrie O., Willis street
Herron Emma, 41 Ohio street
Hoffman Mabel, 75 Fifth avenue
Holden Maggie, Stanton avenue
Horner W. J., 337 Western avenue
Hukill W. W., 29 Taggart street
Jones E. A. 305 Allegheny avenue
Joslin Mr., 57 Arch street
Lappe A. H., 107 Washington street
Luty Rev. A., Federal and Linden streets
Miller R. E., Charles street
Moore James, 88 Boyle street
McAbee James, 211 Federal street
McCash D. H., 97 Hemlock street
McDougal E., 23 Poplar street
McEwen Mary, 5 Fulton street
McNorton C. C., 244 Arch street
Neereamer L. M., 11 Arch street
Newell C. & M. L., 259 North avenue
Newell Emma, 259 North avenue
Newell E. M., 259 North avenue
Partridge D. H., 55 Federal street
Prentice C. D., 103 Bidwell street
Porter C. R., 221 Arch street
Raney Eva, 44 Palo Alto street
Sebring E. R., 53 Cedar avenue
Sexton George, 36 Franklin street
Smith W. E., 156 Sheffield street
South W. A., 294 Federal street
Stewart Francis C., 131 Irwin avenue
Taggart C. C., 176 Buena Vista street
Taggart W. G., 199 Washington avenue
Turner G. D., 49 Fremont street
Van Gorder H. T., 213 Jackson street
Watt W. G., 131 Irwin avenue
Wilkins L. F., 2 Franklin street

Allentown.
Arner Miss Minnie, Second National Bank
Berlin George, Terminal R. R.
Brown Miss Laura, with Allentown Platform Co.
Gehringer H. A., 219 Liberty street
Roth Frank J.
Urger George F., 622 Walnut street
Weaver Miss Sally, with James Mosser, Terminal R. R.
Cassidy E. J., Altoona
Gibbel Isaac D., Annville

Bellefonte.
Hagerman J. Edwin, off. sten.
Powers Miss Jane C.
Reber W. F., off. sten.

Bellevue.
Fraser Anna M.
McPherson Cora V.

Bethlehem.
Klinker William, with Lunderman & Skeers
Sykes George, Lehigh Valley R. R.
Young Arthur W., with L. V. R. R.
Boyles Charles, Bloomfield

Bradford.
Higgins W. C.
Hoffman Miss Lillian
Moon N. L., Carbondale
Bixber George B., Carlisle
Davis Harry, 1123 Potter street, Chester
Chestnut Hill:
Adams Miss Beatrice
Adams Miss Itasca

Clearfield:
Bickel Chas. H.
McEanlly Wright

Conshohocken:
Hallam Miss Grace
Kildare Miss M. E.

Erie:
Anderson Miss Minnie, 215 Sassafras street
Ball Harry B., 219 East 5th street
Barnes Miss Emma M., 501 East 6th street
Beard Miss Mable, 121 West 18th street
Benson John, 542 West 11th street
Bond Miss Fanny P., with John F. Downing
Bray Frank C., 155 West 21st street
Brevillier Chas. G., 121 East 10th street
Burgess Miss Hattie, 712 East 8th street
Coburn E. J., 10th and French streets
Cole Harry N., 706 State street, res. 223 West 20th street
Dietly Miss Jennie M., 615 Holland street
Dunn Miss Madge, 435 West 18th street
Fish Chas., 617 Sassafras street
Fish Henry E., court reporter, 617 Sassafras street
Forney Miss Mina, 418 West 4th street
Frank George A., 1303 Holland street
Gilson Miss Cora, 134 West 19th street
Glass John W., 711 Myrtle street
Hood Miss Frances, 314 West 5th street
Horne Stephen, 310 West 7th street
Hoster Miss Mamie D., 135 West 4th street
Jackson Miss Josie, 328 West 7th street
Kennedy Miss Maude E., 332 West 7th street
King Miss Kate K., 142 East 2d street
Long Miss Minnie E., 419 West 10th street
Miller Miss Ida E., 137 West 19th street
Morgan David, 1214 West 18th street
Nason Miss Martha A., 349 West 9th street
Pherin Miss May, 615 Holland street
Pherrin Miss M. A., "The Kimberly"
Schafer Katie, 1825 Sassafras street
Schiedenhelm Albert, 315 West 8th street
Seabrook Miss Nellie, 435 East 18th street
Simms Harry, 162 East 21st street
Small Nettie, 31 East 10th street
Smiley Maude, 314 West 5th street
Supplee Nettie, 228 West 21st street
Waidley John W., 130 West 16th street
Waters Miss L. C., 139 East 3d street
Whitney D. J., 646 West 8th street
Wilbur A., 327 West 16th street
Woodruff Mary S., 417 State street
Sutton H. J., Exeter, Luzerne county
Watson Joseph W., Falsington, Bucks county

Germantown.
Fitzgerald Miss Hope, 4946 Wayne avenue
McCarthy Miss Anna, 213 Rittenhouse street
Coleman George W., 347 Spruce street, Gratz
Kegler Elizabeth, with Grove City College, Grove City

Harrisburg.
Anwyll William, with P. R. R.
Butler Russell, off. stenographer
Demming Col., Court stenographer
Hammelbauch George B., 1437 North 2d street
Hauer Miss Mary, 113 North 4th street
Hicks Edward, with Great Southern Dispatch
Rudy Joseph P., 214 Herr street
Sayford Ray, with Y. M. C. Association
Withrow Miss Mattie, 1529 North 3d street
Hutchinson Miss Florence, with Acme Oil Co., Hazelton
Bollinger Robert C., P. O. box 180, Hollidaysburgh

Jeanette.
May N. A., with Chamber, Mc Kee Glass Co.
Bollinger Robert C., P. O. Box 180
Ritter William H., with G. B. Markley & Co., Jeddo

Johnstown.
Condon J. Frank, off. stenographer, counties Blair, Cambria, Huntingting and Centre
Scoby Miss Cora P., with Cyrus Elder, C. I. Co.
Elmer Thomas, with W. N. Y. & P. R. R., Keating Summit
Powell Miss Bessit, Landsdown
Cunningham Miss Cappie, Latrobe
Rowland Lincoln, with H. W. Byers, Lawrence Junction

Lebanon.
Blanch M. B., with Coleman & Brook
Unger George F., with Lebanon Elec. Light Co.

Lockhaven.
Sloan Harry C., with Luther's Mills, Bradford Co.
Lane G. G.
Schrader Nellie M., Mansfield
Orth Fred. D., Marietta
Meadville.
Burkhalter C. M.
Hanson Jennie G., 820 Liberty street
Mc Dermott Irene, Randolph street
Smith Miss Mary E., 373 Sherman avenue

Gardener Stanley, Mc Keesport
Parker H. G., Montgomery, Lycoming Co.
Rank I. L., New Holland
Breth Adam, New Washington
Staley Miss Flora, 85 East Main street, Norristown
Staib H. A., with Platt, Barber & Co., Phillipsburg

Philadelphia.
Abbey William M., 802 Walnut street
Ailes George H., 1012 South Third street
Ailes Frank D., with D. B. & O. R. R. Co., 2400 Chestnut street
Aldred Miss H., 52d and Columbia avenue
Altinaier Lewis, 834 Chestnut street
Amos Charles H., 2052 Franklin street
Anderson Mrs. M. E., 3832 Lancaster avenue
Arthur Miss Fanny, 1705 Filbert street
Arthur Miss Frances
Atkinson Harry C., 112 South 4th street
Babcock R. L., 222 South 3d street
Banks Benj. Stanley, 908 Chestnut street
Barcus Willard E., 939 Spruce street
Barlow Miss K. C., 3709 Powelton avenue
Barr Blanche W., 1210 Market street
Bartholomew Miss E. C., 1523 North 7th street
Bartruff Miss M. Laura, 1706 Summer street
Bassler Frank M., 277 Bullitt building
Baumann Gustav, 713 Drexel building
Bauerle Harry T., 2239 Germantown avenue
Beamish Althea M., 16 South Broad street
Beck Harry, 1603 North 12th street
Bell Robert J., 1829 McNeil avenue
Bernard R. Y., 4148 Parish street
Bickel Emma, 1524 Arch street
Bickmore Percy S., 90 Bullitt building
Bilson Miss Emily, 1433 Lombard street
Bishop Miss G. H., 1126 Walnut street
Bisler Katie, 2134 Norris street
Blackwell Lillie M., 627 Walnut street
Blake Miss Estelle, 2248 Bainbridge street
Bok Edward W., editor Ladies' Home Journal
Bold Clara
Bonner James B., 203 South 4th street
Bowman John G., 627 Walnut street
Brailey, Guilbert & Hass, 125 South 9th street
Breitinger Miss Mary, 858 North 5th street
Britton Annie, with Janney & Andrews, 123 Market street
Brown Miss Jennie, 2122 Fitzwater street
Brown John H., southeast corner 17th and Bainbridge street
Brown Paul R., 120 South 5th street
Bryant Miss Grace D., 544 North 10th street
Burke C. A., 1519 Chadwick street
Burmeister Miss E., 1006 Race street
Busser Frank S., 901 Walnut street
Carlisle Miss K. D., 725 South 22d street
Carpenter Mrs. Lizzie T., 614 Diamond street
Carter Miss Margaret, 1509 North Garnett street
Chance Miss Ella, 1910 Brown street
Chew Miss L. M., 2108 Cambridge place
Chrisman William S., 2118 Christian street
Christine G. Maxwell, M.D.
Clark Ralph B., 1307 Arch street
Clift Wm. M., 615 Drexel building
Cobb John N., 55th street and Lancaster avenue
Coles Charles H., 1524 South 15th street
Collins J. W. R., 233 South 4th street
Colwell Miss M. J., 1708 South 10th street
Cook John C., with The Press
Cox Mary J., 251 South 4th street
Craven Miss May, 636 North 18th street
Davenport Mrs. M. S., 1703 Race street
Davis Naylor C., 3939 Aspen street
Detro George, 1014 Marlboro street
Dixon Thos. P., 520 Walnut street
Dolan Miss H., 5 Fetter lane
Drake Frederick S., 400 Chestnut street
Dundas J. M., 105 North 19th street
Edenborn Miss May, 2116 North 19th street
Eldridge Ed. H., 2004 North 16th street
Ellis David W., 130 South Front street
Elmore Elizabeth A., 227 South 6th street
Fensternmaker Thos. A., 625 Drexel building
Fisher F. W., 420 Walnut street
Fitzpatrick Miss Mary, 2520 East Dauphin street
Forseythe & Edwards, 618 Drexel building
Frederick Wm. A., with Baltimore Trust Co.
Freund Joseph C., 505 North 3d street
Fry Henry S., 3951 Wallace street
Furness Henry, 2013 Gratz avenue
Gailey Robert J., 1811 Christian street
Gallagher Jas. E., with DeKoskena & Hetherington, 804 Sansom st.
Gemmill Miss H., 612 North 10th street
Gery John A., 2920 French street
Gibbons Mrs. P. E., with U. S. Mint
Gilbert Joseph L., 615 Walnut street
Gilfillan Miss Lucie, 1132 Vine street
Gilles Samuel F., 708 Walnut street
Gleeson Timothy, 2012 Firth street
Godfrey Harry, 253 South 8th street
Goldsmith Miss F. E., 622 North 10th street
Goodwin Miss Agnes E., 225 Franklin street
Gordon A. L., 234 South 4th street
Gray Miss Julia C., with Penn. State College
Gregg Miss Florence, 1934 Hamilton street
Gregg Miss M. E., 1934 Hamilton street
Hagerty Miss S., 2221 Bainbridge street
Hallam Miss M. L.
Hand Edwin J., 1625 Franklin street
Hardy George H., 1707 Park avenue
Harkinson Roger S., 2514 Oxford street
Harris Richard H., 913 Diamond street
Hawthorne Ellsworth A., 411 Girard building, res. 124 S. 7th st.
Hayney Sallie S., 317 Carpenter street
Heaton Helen, 14 South Broad street
Hemperley Francis H., 140 South 4th street
Hewlett Joseph M., 1815 Tasker street
Hill Miss Delia, 223 North Broad street
Hislop Miss C. G., 302 North 10th street
Hoffman Miss M. E., 704 Wallace street
Hoffman John S., jr., 908 Chestnut street
Hoffman Miss Fannie E., 718 Arch street
Holman Mrs. L. E., 710 Pine street
Hough Miss Frances, 332 South 15th street
Hough Frances, 29 Bullitt building
Hoy J. E., 1626 Arch street
Hubbard H. D., 1954 Mervine street
Hummel H. L., 8 Walnut street
Hunt Albert, 114 South 6th street
Hurff J. W., 411 Walnut street
Irwin Asbury E., 518 Walnut street
Jackson George A., 306 Walnut street
Kadel John N., 221 Arch street
Kearfoot Wm. D., 307 Walnut street
Kaufman Edith, 1328 Chestnut street
Keller Andrew, 821 South 5th street
Kelly John, 627 Marshall street
Kildare Miss M. E.
Kilgore William H., 3623 Wallace street
Kirk Miss Clara L., 3505 Market street
Kneedler Lorenz S., 615 Drexel building
Know Kate N., 615 Drexel building
Know Mary J., 430 Walnut street
Knowles K. M., 608 Chestnut street
Lafferty J. W., 547 North 23d street
Lang Andrew H., 818 Dickinson street
Lane Thomas W., 1416 Bouvier street
Landis Miss Mary, 900 Chestnut street
Laurie Miss Margaret, with Postmaster Field
Latta John E., Broad street station
Lester J. Louise, Dingham House
Lewley Miss Nelly D., Evergreen avenue
Lewis Walter H., 615 Drexel building
Llewellyn Miss L., 439 North 7th street
Love Thomas M., 2244 Fitzwater street
Lum Miss C. A., 724 South 16th street
McHarg Miss Jane, 1304 South 17th street
Magonigie Miss J., 2138 Wharton street
Marchant Daniel J., Colonnade Hotel
Marchmount D. J., Continental Hotel
Marot Philip, 2110 Mt. Vernon street
Massey Alma, 514 Walnut street
McFarland Maggie, 415 Dickinson street
McFarland Nettie, 251 4th street (south)
McGregor Miss S., 2114 Catharine street
McIlhone Engene, 313 Chestnut street
McKelway David C., 255 S. 17th street
McKernon Frank L., 1535 Page street
McKnight Miss J., 2520 Brown street
McLaughlin Sallie A., 1927 Filbert street
McLernon Thomas J., 2128 Sears street
Meyers Henry G., 253 S. 8th street
Meyers Miss Laura, 244 S. 8th street
Miles Jesse M., 1537 Sellers, Fkd.
Mills Harry, 531 Pine street
Miller J. Jacob, 115 Diamond street
Millett Clara A., 804 Wharton street
Moore Benj. H., N. W. cor. 35th and Wallace streets
Morgan Cyrus R., 520 Walnut street
Morgan George W., 21 Forrest building
Morris John H., 1103 Walnut street
Moss Miss M. J., 121 N. 11th street
Muma G. Gray, 212 N. 12th street
Murdock A. J. M., 722 N. 42d street
Myers Edith, 2019 Brandywine street
Naegle Richard, P. R. R. Co.
Nagle Robert A., Commission House
Newman Miss DeSemea E., 1438 S. 22d street
Niles Miss M. B., 807 N. 17th street
Norris John H., 3900 Haverford avenue
Neville M. Elva, 40 Bullitt building
O'Connell Kate M., 70 Bullitt building
Olden Frank, 32d and Jefferson streets
Olewine Edith L., 927 Chestnut street
Patterson S. E., 735 Walnut street
Pancoast W. S., 710 Green street
Passant William, jr., 1435 Ogden street
Peysert Miss S. J., 915 Clinton street
Pierce J. D., 2448 Montgomery avenue
Plater Leilia M., 705 Walnut street
PENNSYLVANIA.

Preston Miss J., 511 S. 9th street
Ramsdell Emma, 1910 Brown street
Reiff Miss A. C., 2433 N. 8th street
Reiff Miss A., 853 N. 13th street
Reiling Charles A., 1211 Green street
Remington Miss C. W., 2019 Brandywine street
Rice Rose, 189 N. 8th street
Richardson J. C., 3033 Waldron street
Richmond Viola
Roberts Anna, 1401 Park avenue
Roedelheim Sylvan, 1934 N. 17th street
Ross Elizabeth, 2115 N. 2d street
Rosenbluth Edwin M., 807 N. 24th street
Rote Fred. H., 1330 N. 13th street
Sanford Miss L. H., 915 Clinton street
Schoch Parke, in charge of Shorthand Dept. Spencerian Bus. Col.
Schoenberg B., 430 W. Huntingdon street
Scott Mr. H. G., formerly with P. & R. Railroad Co.
Scull & Whitcomb, 713 Walnut street
Shaw William, 420 Walnut street
Shenenman W. H., jr., 927 Cherry street
Smedley Miss R., 1223 N. 8th street
Smiley Frances J.
Smith Anna, 2048 Bainbridge street
Smith E. Ralph, 1427 Euclid avenue
Smith Katie, 854 N. Seventh street
Soby John F., 834 Chestnut street
Sprenkle George E., 3919 Market street
Spielberger Joseph, 838 S. 4th street
Stackhouse Thomas H., 317 Bullitt building
Stanford Gertrude H., 614 Spruce street
Starr Alice L., 118 Claymont street
Steele Samuel J., 2030 Winter street
Stone Fanny E., 270 Bullitt building
Stuart W. H., jr., 39 Wyoming street
Swavely E. Mamie, 18 S. Broad street
Symmes Eleanor A., 735 Drexel building
Tay N. Hauck, 625 Walnut street
Taylor Julia G., 1906 Judson place
Taylor Robert F., 2049 Letterly street
Taylor William J., 502 N. 23d street
Tennent Miss M. S., 1312 Chestnut street
Tilton W. H., 23 N. Water street
Thorne Miss L. L., 3341 Aspen street
Thompson O. R. H., 2155 N. 8th street
Tunis Ida M., 139 Mulberry, Myk.
Turner Miss A. L., 142 N. 20th street
Turner Ida E., 724 S. 16th street
Vosburg P. W., 1314 Spring Garden street
Walker Matthew, with Providence Life Trust Co.
Walsh Maurice C., 1813 Christian street
Walter Bessie, W. 939 Spruce street
Welsh Miss M. L., 603 N. 23d street
West R. Alexander, 619 Walnut street
White William A., 8 Walnut street
White Randall H., 606 N. 13th street
White Clifford J., 1621 Pine street
Wilbur Emily
Whitley L. May, 1547 S. 13th street
Wilcox John Q., 350 N. 42d street
Wilkins Sue R., 605 Marshall street
Williams Annie E., 706 Walnut street
Williams Lotta, 2238 Seybert street
Williams John C., 139 Lafayette street, Germantown
Williams Ira J., 116 S. 3d street
Wise Henry T. C., 908 Chestnut street
Wilson Matilda H., 2539 Park terrace
Wood Ella, 1123 Chestnut street
Wood El. Louise, 614 Franklin street
Woodruff Josephus, 729 Walnut street
Woodward H. Park, 637 N. 19th street
Worrall Miss E. J., 915 Clinton street
Wright Stephen G., 83 Forrest building
Yearsley H. R., 3017 Susquehanna avenue
Yerkes Richard W., 320 Franklin street
Yetter E. H., 1954 Stella avenue

Pittsburg.

Agnew Geo. B., 14 9th street
Asper Miss L. J., 15 7th avenue
Bain Miss M. R., 5902 Rippey street
Baker F. A., 83 Water street
Bankerd F. T., 117 Maples street
Beal William & Son, 413 Grant street
Behen D. A., 144 5th avenue
Black David, freight depot, Chicago N. W. R. C. Co.
Blair A. C., 820 Pennsylvania avenue
Brislin J. M., 110 Diamond street
Brislin Miss K. E., 94 Steuben street
Burke J. F., 264 Forbes street
Burke J. J. 264 Forbes street
Callow Alex., 98 Diamond street
Canfield Ella, 110 Diamond street
Carson Kit, 96 6th street
Clark Flora J., 95 Fourth avenue
Cloud A. E., 1322 Sycamore street
Cook H. M., 125 Plymouth street
Cook Henry, 175 Plymouth street
Creque Mary, 639 Liberty avenue
Crique H. J., 38 Federal street
Crump David, 92 Water street
Curran T. F. V., 49 5th avenue
Daft H. C., 48th 5th avenue
Dalzell Lyda, 96 Diamond street
Daum A. E., 42 3d street
Dierker D. W., 50 Dinwiddie street
Dierker T. W., 50 Dinwiddie street
Donnelly E. J., 96 Diamond street
Eckert George, Wood and 5th street
Eicher L. N., 64 South 22d street
Erk Emma, 338 Fifth avenue
Euwer Miss L. L., 100 Diamond street
Fast F. L., 99 Liberty avenue
Fisher J. C., 409 Grant street
Fleming Lizzie, 36 6th street
Flickinger Miss Orrie, with Edison Gen. Electric Co.
Foight S. B., 505 Liberty avenue
Freitchman Miss, Apollo Iron Co.
Fullwood S. L., 110 Diamond street
Fulton R. M., 6026 Harvard street
Fulton R. V., Keating avenue
Gass Ida E., West View avenue
Gillig J. M., 4725 Liberty avenue
Grimes W. D., B. & O. Station
Hagen C. M., 820 Pennsylvania avenue
Hamilton H. P., 222 42d street
Harden Oliver B.
Henderson D. E., B. & O. Station
Henning Miss E. S., 100 Diamond street
Herron Miss Emma, 41 Ohio avenue
Horn Miss, 91 5th avenue
Hughes E. A., with Mutual Life Ins. Co.
Huston Miss I. N., with Townsend & Brown
Iams Lucy D., 96 Diamond street
John J. E., 83 Wylie avenue
Johnson B. F., 605 Smithfield street
Johnson Miss Millie, sten. dept. Public Works
Johnson Miss, stenographer at Hotel Buquesne
Jordan D. A., 276 Shady avenue
Lafecer Laveme, 947 Pennsylvania avenue
Lowe H. M., 46 Maple street
Lemon O. E., 126 Walter avenue
Magee May, 102 4th avenue
Manhoff H., 116 Water street
Martin A. M., 412 Wood street
Matthews Chas., Penn, near Denniston
McAteer H. F., 42 Cliff street
McCormack M. J., 3205 Penn avenue
McCormick J. C., 820 Penn avenue
McDonald J. B., 385 Forves street
McLean Miss, 96 Diamond street
Mead K. T., 85 Diamond street
Mendenhall L. W., 100 Diamond street
Milligan Geo. V., 175 6th avenue, ext.
Mitchell Gertie, 955 Penn avenue
Moore Mrs. L., 701 Liberty avenue
Morris G. P., 10 6th street
Morton A. C., room 3, 36 6th street
Motheral Geo. B., 110 Diamond street
Onstott Miss Alder M., with Bindley Hardware Co.
Packard Jos., 292 Bedford street
Page W. N., 100 Diamond street
Park A. S., 112 Water street
Parker M. A., 938 Penn avenue
Patterson S. H., 173 Wylie avenue
Pennington F. M., 807 Roup street
Philips G. S., 605 Smithfield street
Potter J. E., 110 Diamond street
Powell J. T., 547 Liberty avenue
Quimm Tena C., 205 Carson street
Reno M. H., 412 Grant street
Renoff H. W., 121 Water street
Reymer Charles, 706 Duquesne way
Rider H. L., with Tenn. R. R., Monongahela Div.
Searight W. H., 92 Roberts street
Seemiller J. A., 2711 Penn avenue
Shupe John, 29 Sixth avenue, ext.
Shutz A. J., 43 Fifth avenue
Smith A. M., 330 Webster avenue
Soper J. M., 163 Third avenue
Sprangler J. M., 42 Fifth avenue
Stewart E. M., 91 Fifth avenue
Stouffer Dr. P., with Pittsburg Newspaper Union
Sullivan Mary, 139 Fourth avenue
Tener J. F., 54 Bluff street
Thomas A. E., 301 Sheridan avenue
Trautmann Leander, 605 Smithfield street; 2629 Penn avenue
Trimbatt M. P., 175 Third avenue
Tucker S. J., 502 Lincoln avenue
Webster L. C., 100 Diamond street
Welsh Dora J., 91 Fifth avenue
Bowen Thomas D., Plymouth
Harrold Harvey A., Port Royal

POTTsville.

Cass W. Grant, 508 Garfield square
Dunn F. W.
Moore M. F.
Patterson J. F., off. sten. Schuylkill Co. Court

Miller Horace G., Punxsutawney
Reading.

Conrad C. A. Hartgen J. Fred., law firm Jacobs, Keiser & Kenney
Miller Milton, with Frank K. Flood, 530 Court street
Whitman John B., with Green Bros., 529 Court street
Walker E. W., Reigelsville
Burrows W. S., off. stenographer, Sanbury
Denkelberg Charles A., Seelyville
Zimmerman W. E., Shamokin

Slatington.
Campbell Carrie I., 2d street
Diebert Claud, Lehigh Valley R. R.
Smith Arthur A., with Penn. Steel Co., Steelton
Cleveland Lillian, with Bryan & Co., Titusville

Tyrone, Blair Co.
Sausser H. N., with Supt. Penn. R. R.
Wilson George C.
Beers J. W., Plum P. O., Venango Co.

Williamsport.
Fisher Miss Vennetta
Graff George E., court stenographer

Wilkesbarre.
Allan William C., with Charles Parrish, Esq.
Bowers Miss
Cottle David, with Lehigh & Wilkesbarre Coal Co.
Gloman Charles K., Susquehanna Coal Co.
Grower Stanley W., with L. & W. B. Coal Co.
Haight Ella A., 77 N. Franklin street
Hedian George D.
Jones Arthur, 32 Lincoln street
Thompson Dean, with L. V. Coal Co.
Fogleman R. L., Womelsdorf
MacAlphin H. J., Wyoming

State of Rhode Island.
Hoxie Dexter W., Peace Dale

Providence.
Almy May C., box 1268
Bullock Mary E., with C. R. Makepeace
Fretwell John, 65 College street
Griffin Thomas J.
Lewis Nettie, with Gauliss Co.
Newton Ida M., with State Mut. Fire Ins. Co., 87 Weybosset
Shephard Critchton J.
Simmons Charles E., with Standard Oil Co.
Taylor V. O., Equitable building
STATE OF TENNESSEE.

Caldwell Ernst B., Athens
Salvage W. L., stenographer and typewriter, Chattanooga
Jones Kittie, Knoxville

Memphis,

Quinlan Mollie
Richmond Robert W.
Monroe J., McMinnville
Shockley H. S., Nashville

STATE OF TEXAS.

Dallas,

Lindsay H. D., 110 Poydras street

Fort Worth,

Massey Lutie, sten. Wynne, McCart & Steadman
Willett Noyes W., with Panhandle Mach. & Improvement Co.
Young George
Horton E. R., with Waters Pierce Oil Co., Galveston
Graves Sophie, Graham
Fawcett Flora, Harlem
Hardwick A. B., Ladonia
Denby Minnie, with Mex. Cent. Ry. headquarters, Laredo

San Antonio,

Franks H. H., Prin. Alamo City Business College
Hawth Clarence, with J. L. Polk

Tyler,

Cain Fletcher, with Supt. St. Louis Ark. & Texas R. R.
Gatzmeyer F. H.

Stevenson Selina, Waco

Ulaco,

Ford W. Merrick, 709 S. 5th street
Nauch Charles A.
Ragland A., prof. of shorthand, Hill’s Prac. Business College
Van Duzen Mrs. F.

STATE OF UTAH.

Ogden,

Gaitwell George, off. stenographer District Court
Rivers L. J., 2406 Washington avenue
Sheetz Miss Emma, with S. P. R. R. Co.

Salt Lake City,

Clawson Rodgar
Gottrell George, Court reporter under Judge J. A. Miner
VERMONT—VIRGINIA.

STATE OF VERMONT.

Boyce E. P., Barre
Bennett D. H., Bridport

BURLINGTON.

Andrews Miss Alma, with W. H. Whitcomb
Benham Kate
Barber Adah E., North Springfield

RUTLAND.

Leonard Don M., 7 State street
Parmenter C., Merchants' row

ST. ALBANS.

Mimms J. H.
Bissell Frances, St. Johnsbury
Chase Charles S., Whitingham
Pember J. Read, Woodstock

STATE OF VIRGINIA.

Garvin W. C., Bedford City
Williams Rev. E. A., Belleaire
Sinclair Mrs. George A., Charlottesville
Boettcher Mr., with Y. M. C. A., Elizabeth City
Roberts Miss Luella, Glade Springs, Washington county
Madison J. D., Green Spring Depot, Louisa county
Leake Andrew K., Licking

LYNCHBURG.

Berger P. M., 407 12th street
James W. A., with Adams Brothers & Paynes
Smith George M., with Adams Brothers & Paynes

NORFOLK.

Bun G. W., 117 Freemason street
Wade Robert J., Petersburgh

Murray K. C.

PORTSMOUTH.

Mulvey James A., with Atlantic Coast Line
Simms Chas., with Atlantic & Danville R. R.

RICHMOND.

Blumberg Mrs. S. L., 1407 East Broad street
Brooke R., R. & D. R. R. Co.
Jones Sylvanus, 703 Main street
Mookler Mr., with P. O.
Owen Tom E., King William Court House
Shaver G. F.
Stackhouse William R., 1009 Main street
Snyder John F., with N. & W. R. R., Roanoke

ROANOKE, S. W.

Caldwell W. L., with Norfolk & Western R. R.
Henry J. R., 516 9th avenue
STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA.

Chorpening G. E., Clarksburg
Payne Flourne, with First Neb. Bank, Huntington
Rittenhouse Ruby F., Parkersburg
Byrer Harry, Phillipi
Bond L. B., Quiet Dell
Schrader Louis E., 1421 Chapline street, Wheeling
White W. S., White, Preston Co.

STATE OF WASHINGTON.

Anacortes.

Taylor H. S., Olympia
Bennett Isaac

Seattle.

Chamberlain Miss L. L., with Eshelman, Selwellyn & Co.
Ferguson Miss Bessie, with Ronald & Pyles
Gasch Miss Haddiee, 905 Seneca street
Hall Mrs. J. A., Seattle and Puget Sound Business College
Hardwick Isabelle L., 627–629 Front street.
Walthew John R., 311 Butler block
Eaton D. C., Spokane Falls, lock box 1083

Tacoma.

Fletcher Mary S., with Leo & Jordan, Bank of Commerce bl’dg
Gordon Cora M., with Abstract Syndicate
Johnson W. T.
Michaelson H. C., 412 15th street
Wilcox Will H., Fife block, room 4
Bennett Chas., Walla Walla

STATE OF WISCONSIN.

Wood R. P., Miss. River Logging Co., Beefslough
Howieson H. W., Prin. Chippewa Falls Sch. Shorthand, Chippe-
wa Falls
Bagley W. J., Eau Claire
Kalvalage Mr., Jamesville
Heasser E. F., with Northwestern Business College, Madison
Parker Miss Dot, Knapp Stout Lumber & Coal Co. Menomonie

Milwaukee.

Brown Miss Sue V., teacher at Spencerian Business College
Buckley W. J., off. sten. Superior Court
Burt Thomas, off. sten.
Degroate C. H.
Dehm C. F., with W. J. Boyle, C. P. & I. A.
Foster Charles D.
Goodwin Henry D.
Lane Charles W., off. sten., 210 Grand avenue
Parker Grace T., 386 Superior street
Passmore Jane D., 231 Knapp street
Porter C. J.
Rector Miss Emma, 217 East Water street
RACINE.
Wadmond Samuel C., with Racine Wagon and Carriage Co.
Welch Charles H., off. sten. Circuit Court
Zufelt Miss E. A., 651 New York avenue, Sheboygan
Bump Frank E., Waupaca
Williams R. A., West Superior

MEXICO.
Duane George, Monterey
Schmeiding W. H., San Louis, Potosi

DOMINION OF CANADA.

HAMILTON, ONT.
Armstrong W. C., Royal Templer
Attridge G. T.
Barnfather Miss, 138 Barton street (E.)
Blackman A. E. J., 110 Locke street (N.)
Bragg R. F., Hamilton Business College
Broderick Miss, Canada Life Insurance Co.
Buckley Miss, with Martin, Kittson & Martin
Burns Miss, with Carscallen & Cahill
Carrick J., Hamilton Times
Coleman Miss, Hamilton Industrial Works
Dame Miss, with A. D. Cameron
Davis A. S., Hamilton street, Ry.
Duncan Miss, O'Reilly street
Duncan Miss M., O'Reilly street
Elder George, 121 Rebecca street
Ellis J. E., 417 York street
Flewellyn Miss, Canada Life Ins. Co.
Gallagher R. E., Canada Business College
Hall N. J., 73 Inchbury street
Herriman Miss, with MacKelcan, Gibson & Co.
Huten Miss J., Market street
Irving Miss, with Dun, Wiman & Co.
Izyard Miss, 180 Queen street (S.)
Johnson G. W., Central School
Johnson J. T., 187 York street
Johnson Miss, 29 West avenue (N.)
Johnson Miss, Federal Life Co.
Jones Miss A. E., James street (N.)
Jones Miss M., 20 Stuart street (W.)
Kappelle Miss, W. E. Sanford Mfg. Co.
Kennedy A. J., 96 Pearl street (N.)
King Miss, 129 King street (W.)
Lance Miss S. E., 43 Wellington street (S.)
Lancefield R. T., Public Library
Lees William, Main street (W.)
Leith E. J., Balfour & Co.
McCullough C. R., Hamilton Business College
McCIlwaine Miss, Bank of Hamilton
Metcalf Miss, 46 Main street (W.)
Moore T. L., Supt’s office G. T. Ry.
Morrison E. W., Hamilton Spectator
Muir A., 166 Mary street
Nicholls Miss, Bruce, Burton & Bruce
Pearce A. O., 74 Bay street (N.)
Place Miss J. F., with A. Smart & Co.
Rattary Mrs., 28 Augusta street
Reid Miss E. L., 81 Robert street
Ritchie Miss, 184 Queen street (W.)
Rusk Miss, Crerar, Crerar & Bankier
Russell Miss, 206 Bay street (N.)
Rymal Miss, teacher Canada Business College
Sadlier Miss, 8 Main street (E.)
Savage Miss, Bruce, Burton & Bruce
Scott Miss, 138 Duke street
Smith Byron, Canada Business College
Snider Miss, cor. Hess and George streets
Stewart W. T., Canada Life Insurance Co.
Wands E., Times office
Wheeler Miss, 149 Macaulay street
Young Mary D., 304 Catharine street (W.)

Bowman C. W., Ingersoll
Thompson Alexander, Meaford
Hardinge W., Morgantown
Mills Thomas H., Sarina, Ontario
Kambell M. B., with Business College, St. Chatem
Steel Miss A. E., St. Lamberts, Quebec
Bauset J. E., 163 Main street, Hull, Quebec

MONTREAL, QUEBEC.

Armour A. M., with John Morton & Co.
Bain Donald, 661 Lagauchetiere street
Bale Charles, with Evans & Sons, Ltd.
Barry John J., 70 Berri street
Beck Alex., with Bushnell & Co.
Blakey Miss G. F., 31 Anderson street
Bullock Mrs., Temple building
Cairns Sarah, 54 Anderson street
Camp Miss E. E., 31 Anderson street
Carpenter Miss E. J., with N. Y. Life Ins. Co.
Charlton Miss G. M., 322 Lagauchetiere street
Cherry W., 21 Chaboillez street
Cleary R. S., with Montreal Shorthand Society
Colpas Miss C. S., with Consumers Cordage Co.
Cooley Miss M., 25 Brunswick street
Cormody James J., Quebec Gate Stn., C. R. Ry.
Crowley Emily, 17 St. David’s place
Cunningham E. A., 21 Cathcart street
Davism J. D., business college
Dow W. N., P. O. box 1269
Ennis Miss S., 1944 St. Catherine street
Enright Miss, 22 Desrdiere street
Finlayson Miss J. M., 61 Tupper street
Forrister Miss, with McCormick, Dullos & McCormick
Frazer H. J., 34 Frontenack street
Gandle W. A., with A. W. Ogilvie & Co.
Goltman Robert, 2226 St. Catherine street
Graham Miss M., P. O. box 1414
Hall R. M., with British and Foreign Marine Ins. Co.
Hanna Miss M., 106 McTabish street
Harrington Miss M., 113 Mountain street
Hawes Miss M. L., 22 City Counsellor's street
Hood A. R., 83 Plymouth grove
Ingraham Amy B.
Irwin Miss J., 309 St. Antoine street
Jacobs J. A., 16 Brunswick street
Kelley Ed., 676 Lagauchetiere street
Laberty Miss B., 118 Bleury street
Lyster W. R., 33 McGill College avenue
Maloney Miss K., 2016 St. Catherine street
Markum John, 130 St. Etienne street
McCurg Miss N. E., 1277 Dorchester street
McCully Miss L., 1696 Notre Dame street
McDonald W. J., 1303 Mignonne street
McEachran J. E., 224 St. James street
McHugh J., Gen. Freight Agt., office G. T. R.
McNaughton D., 17 Belmont street
McRobie Annie S., 63 Latour street
Montgomery E. R., 2217 St. Catherine street
Morrison Miss J., 344 Mountain street
Morsden W. G., 792 Palace street
Nicholas Miss A. C., 31 Barthelet street
Nichols Alice M., with Morton, Phillips & Co.
Nichols Miss A. M., with N. Y. Life Ins. Co.
Nutter John N., 6 Thistle terrace
O’Dell M. C., P. O. box 1728
Perree J. A., 31 Belmont street
Platt James, 10 Plateau street
Roney H. A., 2215 St. Catherine street
Shearer Miss E., 254 Richmond square
Simpson George, with Rainhardt Mfg. Co.
Stewart James A., P. O. Inspector's office
Stobo Kate E., 1 Wolfe street
Sutcliffe Miss S., 1093 St. James street
Timmass H., P. O. box 1270
Tompkins Miss C. L., 15 Stanley street
Tompkins W. C., gen'l mgrs. office G. T. R.
Toomey W. C., gen'l freight agent office C. T. R.
Vaillancourt Miss A. T., 200 St. Constant street
Walker Miss Hattie M., 51 Sussex street
Warren W. R., box 1873
Watchorne Miss A. C., with Messrs. T. Leeming & Co.
Webb Miss Lizzie, Temple building
Weeks Miss B., 301 St. Constant street

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Alexander Miss J., 71 Shuter street
Alley H. R., secretary to Minister of Education
Barker H. W., Traders' bank
Barker Rev. E., 133 King street, (E.)
Bastedo S. T., Att'y-Gen'l Secy.
Bengough T., corner Gerrard and Yonge street
Butchart R., Saturday Night's office, Adelaide street, (W.)
Butcher Nelson, Manning arcade
Castil Mr., 130 Agnes street
Cator David J., 164 Argyle street
Craig George, Provincial Secy. Dept.
Curry M., Dept. of Atty. Genl.
Dick Miss L., 47 Beverley street
Downey A., 69 Adelaide street
Dunlop N. S., 245 DeGrassi street
Emerson H. J., 316 Wellesley street
Gibson T. W., Dept. of Crown Lands
Gwatken Miss A., 195 Richmond street
Hawken Miss L., 78 Grange avenue
Hirschberg Miss L., 13 Grenville street
Horton Albert, 316 Wellesley street
Jones J. R., with Henderson & Small, Equity Chambers
Kennedy W., with Samson & Kennedy, Scott street
Laudon C. H., 164 McCaul street
McArthur D., 46 Adelaide street, (E.)
McCarthy Miss F., 509 Adelaide street
McGillicudy Thomas, 639 Manning avenue
McIntosh J. I., secretary to Provincial Secy.
McKendry C. D., 17 Gifford street
Muchall Miss, 136 John street
Orr W. H., Aetna Life Ins. Co., 9 Toronto street
Percival L. V., secretary to Provincial Treasurer
Perry W. W., 69 Adelaide street, (E.)
Pinkney Thomas, 17 Toronto street
Ross Miss F., 100 Dennison avenue

TORONTO, QUEBEC.

Smith H. T., Bank of Toronto
Smith John, 32 McCaul street
Smith J. S., with Crombie, Worrel & Wynne
Smythe A. E. S., with McRae & Co., 98 Esplanade street, (E.)
Southood C. E., 687 Ontario street
Spence J. W., 133 King street, (E.)
Stewart E. M., Bank of Commerce
Tyson Robert, 6 Harboard street
Van Winckel W. G., 161 River street
Varley W. B., Sec'y to Minister of Agriculture
Williamson E. S., Dept. of Crown Lands
Wilson Miss, 580 Church street
Wilson M., 146 Wellington street
Yeigh F., Sec'y to Commissioner Crown Lands
Young W. E., Hammond Typewriter Co.

OTTAWA.
Abbott Stephen, official reporter House of Commons
Cook Fred., "Empire" correspondent
Gibson Mina, with P. O. Department
Holland Andrew, official reporter, Senate
Holland George C., official reporter, Senate
Hume H. E., Department of the Interior
Magurn A. J., "Globe" correspondent
Masters C. H., official reporter, Supreme Court of Canada
Morse Charles E., official reporter, Exchequer Court of Canada
Mullin Jeremiah, Department of Justice
Payne J. L., Department of Agriculture
Richardson Thomas J., official reporter, House of Commons
Jermyn Frederick L., Wiaston
Pepper Reuben E., Winnipeg

NOVA SCOTIA.

AMHERST.
Cole Leslie J.
Curry John W.
Baker H. F., Halifax

YARMOUTH.
Killam George
McIntosh Rev. W., P. O. box 312

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Vickery J. Harris, with T. A. Kinnear, Sackville
Pepper J. H., St. John
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

Akron Business College, Akron, Ohio
Alamo City Business College, San Antonio, Texas
Allen Stenography Institute, 15 State street, Boston, Mass.
Atchison Business College, Conrad & Smith, Atchison, Kansas
Augustana School of Phonography, Rock Island, Ill.
Bard Miss Helen, 4 E. Main street, Carlisle, Pa.
Barker & Spencer's Shorthand College, 133 King street, E. Toronto, Ontario
Barnes' Select School of Shorthand, 101 Orange street, New Haven, Conn.
Barlett's Business College, Cincinnati, Ohio
Bengough's Shorthand Institute, cor. Church and Adelaide streets, Toronto, Ontario, Canada
Best Shorthand Institute, 1218-1220 Tacoma ave., Tacoma, Wash.
Bixler's Business College; School of Shorthand and Pen Art Hall, Wooster, Ohio
Bowers' School of Shorthand, Minneapolis, Minn.
Brand & Dean, 21 Colony street, Meriden, Conn.
British-American Business College, Arcade, Yonge street, Toronto, Canada
Browne's Business School, 304 Fulton street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Browne's School of Shorthand, 251 W. 14th street, New York City
Brunswick School of Stenography, Brunswick, Ga.; (George W. Kirby, jr.)
Bryant & Stratton, business and shorthand college, 283 Westminster street, Providence, R. I.; Washington street, cor. Wabash avenue, Chicago, Ill.
Bryant & Stratton, 437 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.
Bunsen's School, 415 Walnut street, Belleville, Ill.
Business University, When block, opp. P. O., Indianapolis, Ind.
Canada Business College, Arcade Building, Hamilton, Ontario
Capital City Commercial College, Des Moines, Ia.
Central Business College, Stratford, Conn.
Central Business College, (C. W. Robbins,) Sedalia, Mo.
Central College of Electric Shorthand, 94 Dearborn st., Chicago, Ill.
Chesney's Mac. Business College, Paterson, N. J.
(The) Chicago Amenuensis College, 196 La Salle st., Chicago, Ill.
Chippewa Falls School of Shorthand
Chippewa Falls Business College, Chippewa Falls, Wis.
Churchill's Mrs., School of Shorthand, 813 Powers' bldg., Rochester, N. Y.
Cincinnati Business College, Cincinnati, Ohio
Clark’s Business College, 8th street, Erie, Pa.
Clotworthy C. H., Y. M. C. A. building, Charleston, S. C.
Coleman Business College, Newark, N. J.
College of Shorthand, Typewriting and Telegraphy, 60 & 61 Jacobson block, Denver, Colorado
Cooper Union School of Stenography and Typewriting, 3d avenue and 8th street, New York City
Crichton’s School of Shorthand, 49 Whitehall street, Atlanta, Ga.
Curtis School of Shorthand, Institute, St. Paul, Minn.
Curtis Shorthand School, (Burton S.,) 16 W. Main street, Meriden, Conn.
Dickson School of Shorthand, cor. Main and 11th streets, Kansas City, Mo.
Eastman Business College, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
Egert Charles G., School of Stenography and Business College, Ogdensburg, N. Y.
Ellenwood’s Shorthand School, Montague street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Elmira Shorthand College, Elmira, N. Y.
Ely’s Shorthand School, (Miss Hattie A.,) 69 Church street, New Haven, Conn.
Erie School of Shorthand & Typewriting, 14 West 9th st., Erie, Pa.
Gaffey’s Shorthand School, 40 Church street, New Haven, Conn.
Geneva Normal College, Geneva, Ohio
Graham School of Shorthand & Typewriting, 744 Broadway, N. Y.
Halifax Business College, 119 Hollis street, Halifax, N. S.
Hall’s Shorthand School, 180 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
Hampton’s School of Shorthand (Miss,) 8th and Cutter streets, Cincinnati, Ohio
Hansen College of Phonography, Main street, Dallas, Texas
Hartford Stenographic Association, 271 Main st., Hartford, Conn.
Hayward’s Business and Shorthand College, 702–706 Oliver street, St. Louis, Mo.
Hayward Willard L., 721 Broad street, Newark, N. J.
Heald’s Business College, 24 Post street, San Francisco, Cal.
Hill’s Practical Business College, Waco, Texas
Hogarth Business University, corner Church and Chapel streets, New Haven, Conn.
Houston Commercial Academy, Houston, Texas
Houston Business College, Houston, Texas
Hudson’s College, High and Long streets, Columbus, Ohio
Humeston Normal College, Humeston, Iowa
Humphrey’s Shorthand, Typewriting and Telegraphic Institute, 1305 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Jersey City Business College, 23 Newark avenue, Jersey City, N. J.
Jamestown Business College, Jamestown, N. Y.
Kimball’s (J. N.) School of Shorthand, 1300 Broadway
Kimball’s Shorthand and Typewriting Training School, 94 La Salle street, Chicago
Lauhier & Howard, 5th avenue and 14th street, New York city
La Salle Academy, 2d street and 2d avenue, New York city
Lawrence Business College, Lawrence, Kansas
Manhattan Commercial Academy, 32d street and 7th avenue, New York city
Martin’s School of Shorthand, Bridgeport, Conn., (W. J. Martin, proprietor.)
McDaniel Business College, Moberly, Mo.
McDonald’s Shorthand College, Iron block, Milwaukee, Wis.
Mead’s Business College, Syracuse, N. Y.
Mehan’s Commercial College, Ledonia, Texas
Miami Commercial College, Dayton, Ohio
Milwaukee Business University, corner Broadway and Mason street, Milwaukee, Wis.
Munson Stenographic Institute, 834 Broadway, New York
National Business College, 1013 Walnut street, Kansas City, Mo.
Nelson Business College The, Cincinnati, Ohio
New Jersey Business College, 764 Broad street, Newark, N. J.
New Rapid College of Shorthand, Buffalo, N. Y.
New York College of Phonography, 144 West 23d street, New York city
New York School of Benn Pitman Phonography, 124 West 23d street, New York city
North Western Business College, Madison, Wis.
Omaha Business College, (Mosher F. W.) Omaha, Neb.
Oxford College, Oxford, Ohio
Packard S. S., 101 East 23d street, New York city
Pacific Business College, 320 Post street, San Francisco, Cal.
Paine’s Business College, 107 West 34th street, New York city
Parker & Bullard, shorthand and practical training college, 79 Dearborn street, Chicago, Ill.
Perkins & Herpel’s Mercantile College, corner 4th street and Washington avenue, St. Louis, Mo.
Pernin Shorthand Institute, Detroit, Mich.
Phonographic Institute, cor. 6th and Main sts., Fremont, Neb.
Phonographic Institute, Cincinnati, O.
Pitman College, box 404, St. Louis, Mo.
Pitman, Isaac & Sons’, Institute, 3 E. 14th st., New York city
Potts’ Shorthand College, Williamsport, Pa.
Pratt’s Institute, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Queen City Business College, Occidental block, Seattle, Wash.
Rathbun’s Business College, Binghamton, N. Y.
Riley’s Business College, Binghamton, N. Y.
Ritner's Commercial College, St. Joseph, Mo.
Rochester Bus. University, (Williams & Rogers,) Rochester, N.Y.
Rockford Business College, (G. A. Winans,) Rockford, Ill.
Sayre's Commercial and Shorthand School, 433 Woodland avenue, Cleveland, O.
Scholfield's Commercial College, 174 Westminster street, Providence, R. I.
School Acme Phonography, 921 F st., N.W., Washington, D. C.
School of Shorthand, 123 Wilkinson street, Buffalo, N. Y.
Seattle & Puget Sound Business College, Seattle, Wash.
Shield's Private Shorthand Institute, Pittsburg, Pa.
Shorthand Technic Institute, 121 Powers building, Rochester, N.Y.
Sloan-Duployan School of Shorthand, N. Y. Life building, Kansas City, Mo.
Snell Business College The, 99 Main street, Norwich, Conn.
Southern School of Shorthand, 18 Hunter street, Atlanta, Ga.
Spaulding's Com. College, 814 Delaware street, Kansas City, Mo.
Spencer & McCullough's Hamilton Bus. College, James st. (south,) Hamilton, Ont.
Spencerian Business College, Milwaukee, Wis.
Spencerian Bus. College, cor. 7th and D sts., N.W., Wash'tn,D.C.
Spencerian School of Shorthand, 422 Superior st., Cleveland, O.
Stenography & Typewriting School, 87 Church st., New Haven, Ct.
St. Vincent's Academy, 42 Wallace place, Newark, N. J.
Teale's Shorthand School, 811 Fulton street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
The Astbury Institute, Los Angeles, Cal.
Vermilye's College, 816 Broadway, New York city
Wallace T. E. & Bro., 53 Broadway, Brooklyn, N. Y.
West Side Bus. College, 276 West Madison st., Chicago, Ill.
Western Normal College, Shenandoah, Iowa
White's New Rapid College of Shorthand, Buffalo, N. Y.
Williamsport Commercial College, Williamsport, Pa.
Woodbury Business College, 245 S. Spring st., Los Angeles, Cal.
Woodland Business College, (N. B. Osborne,) Woodland, Cal.
Worcester Select School of Shorthand & Typewriting, 44 Front st., Worcester, Mass.
Wright's Bus. College, cor. Bedford & Broadway, Brooklyn, N.Y.
Wright W. G., Business College, Salem, Ore.
Yale Business College, 890 Chapel street, New Haven, Conn.
Young Charles F., Sten. & Typewriting School, 148 Montague street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Young's College of Shorthand, Knoxville, Tenn.
Young Men's Christian Association, 23d st. & 4th av., N. Y. city
Young Women's Christian Association, 7 E. 15th st., N. Y. city
AUTHORS’ AND PUBLISHERS’ DIRECTORY.

Bishop George R., "Exact Phonography," N. Y. Stock Exchange, N. Y. City
Brower George W., "Modern Phonography," Rochester, N. Y.
Browne’s Phonographic Weekly, 251 W. 14th street
Burnz & Co., 24 Clinton place, N. Y. City; "Burnz’ Fonic Shorthand"
Carey J. B., "The Oddities of Shorthand," room 25, Court House, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Davis George W., "Shorthand Simplified," 451 Main st., Buffalo, N. Y.
Dettmann F. O., "Complete Text Book of Phono-Stenography," 243 E. 71st street
Gilbert Justin, "Vowels for Reporting Style of Phonography," 125 Dearborn street, Chicago, Ill.
Howard Jerome B., "The Phonographic Magazine," Cincinnati, Ohio
Longley Elias, "Longley’s System of Shorthand,"
Miner E. N., "Phonographic World," 32 Broadway, N. Y.
Munson James E., "Complete Phonographer and Dictionary of Shorthand," room 76 Tribune building, N. Y. City
Osgoodby W. W., "Phonetic Shorthand," Rochester, N. Y.
Palmer E. M., Shorthand Publication Co., 101 and 103 Walnut street, Cincinnati, Ohio
Watson John, "Superb Phonography," Cantonsville, Md.

LIST OF TYPEWRITING MACHINES.

Anderson's Shorthand Typewriter, Fayette, Ohio
Columbia Typewriter, 379 Broadway, New York city
The Densmore Typewriter, 202 Broadway, New York city
Dougherty Typewriter, Kittanning, Pa.
The Franklin Typewriter, 325 Broadway, New York city
The Hall Typewriter, 10 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.
The National Typewriter, 719 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.
The People's Typewriter, 84 La Salle street, Chicago, Ill.
The International Typewriter, 132 Nassau street, New York city
The Victor Typewriter, 325 Broadway, New York city
ADDENDUM—TO NEW YORK CITY.

Names omitted in previous list, or in case of late change of address.

Aldridge Mr., 18 Cortlandt street, with Met. Tel. Co.
Allof Miss F. L., 58 East 9th street
Anderson Miss A. J., 945 Third avenue
Andrews Miss Maudie, 309 West 14th street
Annan Addie C., 27 Washington square
Armstrong R. R., 135 Broadway
Aron Charles H., 45 William street
Astrand C. S., 425 West 26th street
Athanason Anna M., 240 East 104th street
Batie Helen, 220 East 18th street
Bender Mattie, 955 Tenth avenue
Benson Miss Belle, Washington building, 1 Broadway
Berger T. G., 55 Liberty street
Berlinghof C. A., 206 Duane street
Bevins Henry, 368 West 35th street
Biggart Miss, 826 Greenwich street
Blair C. E., 264 East 122d street
Blurke Minnie E., 130 Charles street
Bower E. C., 33 West 34th street
Britton Eleanor, 251 West 14th street
Brooks W. A., 120 East 23d street
Brown Alida F., 336 East 18th street
Brown Augusta, 247 West 22d street
Brown Miss Lula, 670 East 137th street
Brown May, 420 West 56th street
Buckley Miss H. E., with Am. Tube & Iron Co., John street
Burney Adelbert, 95 Seventh avenue
Burler S. M., Produce Exchange
Cahill Annie, 237 East 112th street
Calvin F. T., 100 Chambers street
Campbell C. B., 461 West 57th street
Campbell Essie, 326 West 144th street
Carey M. A., 320 West 59th street
Carroll Mr., Mang. Lodge & Tool Co., Cortlandt street
Cartwright Lillie M., 311 East 65th street
Case F. O., 132 Nassau st., res. 114 Clymer st., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Chilson H. B., 24 North Chambers street
Chrystal Olivia, 1651 Madison avenue
Clapp W. H., 110 West 102d street
Coletan Agnes M., 24 West 60th street
Colton F. W., removed to 265 Broadway
Connolly Miss, 958 Eighth avenue
Coughlin Daniel S., 313 East 29th street
Croasdale W. T., 142 University place
Cross W. M., 225 East 11th street
Crudler Mr., Times building, 2d floor
Cummings B. H., 234 Greenwich street
Dalzell Miss A., Wall street
Darling Miss, 131 East 15th street
Dassler E. A., 547 West 47th street
Davidson John, 159 Broadway
Davidson John, 359 Broadway
Davidson L. E., 70 West 11th street
Davis Alice, 113 East 12th street
Davis Miss S. E. W., 13 Murray street
Dawson W. E., 554 Seventh avenue
Diddell Miss Ida, 1639 Madison avenue
Dowling John, 1090 First avenue
Downing L., 227 Broadway
Drummond Mrs., room 105, 6th floor, World building
Dunn Ella, 1546 Broadway
Dunn Miss Maggie, 438 West 21st street
Duryea Florence L., Harlem R. R. Co.
Eckert Harry, 211 Broadway
Elliott Miss Leh, 211 West 13th street
Evans Miss Jennie J., 76 East 120th street
Fetter H. O., 117 West 87th street
Flemming Miss Maggie, 43–45 Centre street
Frost Miss Maggie M., 496 6th avenue
Geekie Miss Carrie E., with Columbia Rubber Co., Reade street
Harris Nova O., 296 West 10th street
Hendricks D. R., 132 Nassau street, residence 541 Bedford avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Hicks George E., with Funk & Wagnell
Hinsdale H. K., New York city
Hunt William H., 321 East 125th street
Hussey Miss Geraldine, changed to Wall Street News
Jackson Miss M., 353 West 15th street
Jacob Miss Lillie, 323 69th street
Jacob Miss May, 316 East 121st street
Jakhelin Miss Lina, 27 North Washington square
James Mrs. Emma B., 12 Park place
James Thomas M., 95 North Lexington avenue
Keiper Miss Lillian, 2d floor, World building
Maloy Agnes, with Texas Land Improv. Co., Broadway
Noonan James H., with Simon Stern, 29 William street
O'Malley Miss Maggie, 353 West 45th street
Reilly Miss N., 114 East 121st street
Samuels Miss, 311 East 79th street
Schwarz Miss Julia, 128 East 62d street
Smith Reta, 132 Nassau street, room 32; residence 247 Willis ave.
Stebbens Mrs., 321 East 20th street
Stoddard Bertha, 2d floor, Bennett building
Stolla Miss Lena, 517 East 119th street
Tackatney Miss E. G., 238 East 77th street
Tutty Miss Maggie, 55 White street
Van Whyck Miss N. W., 34 Tompkins place
Warner Miss Mary, 266 West 129th street
Stations of the North American Phonograph Co.

**Known as**

**Local Companies.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Territory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>&quot;...Washington, D. C.</td>
<td>Delaware, Maryland and District of Col.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado-Utah</td>
<td>&quot;...Denver, Col.</td>
<td>Colorado.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Central</td>
<td>&quot;...Chicago, Ill.</td>
<td>Cook Co., Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>&quot;...Jacksonville, Florida</td>
<td>Florida.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>&quot;...Atlanta, Ga.</td>
<td>Georgia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>&quot;...Sioux City, Iowa</td>
<td>Iowa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian State Agency</td>
<td>Indianopolis, Ind.</td>
<td>E. R. Magie, Agent, &quot;When&quot; Block.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas Phonograph Co.</td>
<td>Topeka, Kansas</td>
<td>Kansas and New Mexico.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>&quot;...Louisville, Kentucky</td>
<td>Kentucky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>&quot;...New Orleans, La.</td>
<td>Louisiana.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>&quot;...St. Louis, Mo.</td>
<td>Missouri, Arkansas and Indian Territory.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>&quot;...Minneapolis, Minn.</td>
<td>Minnesota.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>&quot;...Helena, Mont.</td>
<td>Montana.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>&quot;...New York, N. Y.</td>
<td>New York State.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>&quot;...Omaha, Neb.</td>
<td>Eastern part of State of Nebraska.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>&quot;...Newark, N. J.</td>
<td>New Jersey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>&quot;...Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
<td>Ohio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Dominion</td>
<td>&quot;...Roanoke, Va.</td>
<td>Virginia, North and South Carolina.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>&quot;...San Francisco, Cal.</td>
<td>Arizona, California and Nevada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>&quot;...Spokane Falls, Wash.</td>
<td>Oregon, East 44° long. Washington, &quot;&quot; 44° &quot;&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>&quot;...Sioux Falls, S. Dakota</td>
<td>South Dakota.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Phono Co. of Illinois</td>
<td>Chicago, Ill.</td>
<td>State of Illinois, exclusive of Cook Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Phonograph Co.</td>
<td>Galveston, Texas</td>
<td>Texas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Penn</td>
<td>&quot;...Pittsburgh, Penn.</td>
<td>Western part States of Pennsylvania and West Virginia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>&quot;...Milwaukee, Wis.</td>
<td>Wisconsin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Coast</td>
<td>&quot;...Portland, Oregon.</td>
<td>Oregon, West of 44° long. Washington, &quot;&quot; 44° &quot;&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>&quot;...Ottawa, Canada</td>
<td>Holland Brothers, Agents.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For General Offices See Card.**
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THE ODDITIES
OR
SHORT-HAND;
OR THE
CORONER AND HIS FRIENDS,
BY
JOHN B. CAREY,
With a Preface by TIMOTHY BIGELOW, Esq.

BEING QUAIN T AND CURIOUS NARRATIVES TOLD BY THE
WORSHIPERS AT THE SHRINE OF TRUTH
WITH A CAPITAL “T.”

CONTENTS.
The Worshipers and the Shrine.
The Coroner’s Notes—By the Coroner.
The Fanlight Notes—The Stenographer’s Able Lie.
The Dead Man’s Notes—The Engineer’s Story.
The Burglar’s Notes—The Lawyer’s Story.
The Prisoner’s Notes—The Message in Stone.
The Tramp Stenographer—By Himself.
The Stranger’s Strange Strain.

"From the quaint originality of the author, his keen sense of humor and well-known ability, it is worth reading."—N. Y. World.

"Having perused the advanced sheets I have no words sufficiently strong with which to express my admiration of this quaint work—have strenuously advocated the issue of at least 10,000 copies for a first edition."—Editor Phonographic World.

"We should be glad to have some of your tales, if in the style of the Coroner’s Notes."—Isaac Pitman & Sons, Phonetic Institute, Bath, England.

"Enter my order for twenty-five copies as a starter."—Jerome B. Howard, Phonographic Institute.

Price, Paper, - - - - - 50 Cents.
" . Cloth, - - - - - $1.00.

J. B. CAREY, Room 25, Court House,
BROOKLYN, N. Y.
Stenographers, or any person contemplating the purchase of a Writing Machine, of any make, will find it to be to their direct interest to consult us before placing their order.

We are headquarters for the world for typewriters of all makes; at the date of writing this advertisement (Nov. 1, 1891), we have upwards of six hundred machines of all makes. We supply nearly all other second-hand dealers in this country; deal with us direct and save their profit.

SOME QUOTATIONS.

Smith Premiers, $60 to $70; Universal Hammonds, $60 to $70; Ideal Hammonds, $40 to $55; No. 1 Caligraphs, $25 to $35; No. 2 Caligraphs, $30 to $50; No. 3 Caligraphs, $45 to $60; Yosts, $50 to $70; Nationals, $30 to $40; No. 2 Remingtons, $35 to $90; No. 3 Remingtons, $35 to $95; No. 5 Remingtons, $90 to $95; Fitchs, $25 to $35; Crandalls, $20 to $40; Bar-Locks, $45 to $60; Internationals, $30 to $40; Automatics, $20 to $30; Hortons, $20 to $30; Halls, $10 to $20; Crowns, $12 to $15; Merritts, Worlds, Victors, Odells, etc., etc., $4 to $12. (At this writing we have all of the above makes in stock by the dozen, and many more less popular makes.)

Persons contemplating buying a second-hand machine of any make should first consult our list of Stolen Machines (including ninety-three stolen Remingtons,) in order to avoid possible future trouble. We guarantee the title of every instrument purchased of us.

We ship any instrument to any part of the country, giving full privilege of thorough examination and careful trial before accepting. After final purchase, if by any possibility full satisfaction is not had, we take back any machine purchased of us, for full price paid, at any time within thirty days, in exchange for any other instrument of equal or higher price desired.

We make EXCHANGING typewriters a SPECIALTY in our business; if you are not thoroughly suited, be sure and write us. We rent out machines at lowest prices to any part of the U. S.

Catalogues, illustrating and describing all machines, free on application. Courteous replies to all communications.

Typewriter Headquarters,
296 WABASH AVENUE, CHICAGO, ILL.